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Farmalls Make It Fdigraphs---Two Wins In Row;
Besting Flanagan
Score 12 Runs
In First Two
Innings Sunday

'

A man says you can’t
change your luck, even by
committing suicide.
*
Why is it a girl will pay
$26 an ounce for perfume, to
catch a 25-cent fellow?
*
Now the shoe is really go
ing to pinch our feet, with the
price ceilings off of leather.
■a
The isolated man who has
never seen an automobile,
never will know what is miss
ing him.
*
They say that man is the
only animal that blushes, and
perhaps he is the only one
who has to
*
“The cold wave hit into
Florida," says a returned visi
tor "where they were forced
to play bridge with gloves on
their hands.”

Larry’s Farmalls baseball team
had a comparatively easy time on
Sunday in defeating the Flanagan
county league team in Chatsworth.
They really sewed up the game in
the 1st inning when they scored 6
tln.es on four hits, a walk and
two stolen bases.
They came
right back In the second with four
hits, and two walks to score six
more.
After the second inning the vis
iting pitchers held the Chatsworth
crew to four hits, one of which
was good for a run in the 5th. Lee
walked to start that Inning, went
to second on a wild pitch and scor
ed on a two-base blow hy Denny.
The last three runs came in the
seventh. Kyburz, who had replac
ed Reeves in right field, walked;
Lee singled and Kyburz was
Drs. Lockner, of Chatsworth,
thrown out trying to go from fust
to third on the play; F. Hummel and Branch, of Piper City, are
was out short to first on a ground to be joined in a few days by an
er; Goggins walked and so did associate physician and surgeon.
Dr. Hugh A. McIntosh, of North
Deany. K. Hummel cleared the
bases on a long single. That end Dakota, expects to arrive Sunday
ed the scoring for the Farmalls— to take up his work. He is mar
ried and his twin boys, 15 months
16 runs, 12 hits, two errors.
Flanagan got their two runs in old with Mrs. McIntosh will re
His office
the second inning. With one down, side in Piper City.
Frobish walked and scored on a routine had not been arranged
double by Roth. Roth scored on this week but he will be in Piper
a safe blow by Henricks and an er City next week and after that
ror by Lee. Henricks was out probably will be in Chatsworth
Lee to Edwards when he tried to a portion of the time.
He is a graduate of Rush med
go to second on the play. Crabb
ended the play by striking out. ical college and practiced in his
Smith struck out 10, walked four home state for two years prior
and allowed seven hits in seven to his service in the medical corps
innings. He was Bttngy with hits in the marines and since receiv
HLs service
when they would have counted. ing his discharge,
In the third inning the first three with the marines was in the
men up hit safely, then he set Southwest Pacific.
------------- o down on the next three strikes. In
the fourth inning he walked two MAIL ORDER OTORE8
after striking out the first man CUT TIRE PRICES
up. then struck out H. FosdJck Automobile owners were cheered
and Hinkle left the two on baso last week by the announcement
by hitting a long fly ball to right that twoChicago mall order houses
field which Reeves caught. Tar- had reduced the price of tires and
man singled in the fifth for the at least one of the "Big Four” rub
visitors' last hit.
Total, two ber companies had "price cuts un
runs, seven hits and three errors. der consideration.’’
Flanagan was short two of their
Sears. Roebuck and Company
regular players including their announced a 12 per cent slash in
regular catcher. Diey are not a retail tire prices, Montgomery
bad ball team but their work was. ward said "substantial" retail
not as smooth as the Farmalls , prjce CU(S were being made in
and their errors came at inoppor their tires.
tune times. Frobish, who pitch A U. S. Rubber Company
ed the first five innings with a lit spokesman said no Immediate cut
tle better support would have wus planned but the subject was
made a much better showing. R. under consideration. Other ma
enricks, a lefthander, with bet- jor tire eoompennies withheld
er control, is not a bad pitcher. comment.
Three walks, two hits and a cou
ple of errors In the seventh, was MIHH JEAN LANG
good for three runs, and his fin 1H HONOR GUE8T
ish.
AT “SHOWER”
If the Farmalls keep up their
A shower was given Monday
present pace and smooth team evening, May 25th, at the home of
work they are going to be hard Mrs. Clyde Wilson for Miss Jean
to beat. Manager Brown is lucky
in having replacements for all | -niero were twenty-flve present
nine positions on the team. ThOj . KrM,nt the evening playing
team is hitting and has no weak' .,amos** One room was decorated
spots, either in the field or at bat. ”
. ...
...
Up
.h i. time It look, like o n ,;
U ^T hkh ^
of the best teams ever wearing a
wero arranged for the bridet-hatsworth uniform
to-be. She received a lot of nice
Next Sunday the Emington JKjftg
(Continued on last page)
A lunch followed the games.
-f*--Miss Lang is to be married Sat
urday at the Calvary Baptist par
sonage to Joseph Weaver.

New Doctor to
Join Drs. Lockner
And Branch

C

Thieves Crack
Honejofer Safe
And Get $235

Thieves gained entrance to the
Honegger feed and milling plant in
the western part of Fairbury some
time between Saturday night and
Monday morning and secured $283
from a largo safe In the office.
It Is thought the theft occurred
some time Saturday night or early
Sunday morning as an employee
of the office who visited the place
Sunday evening observed the dis
arrangment of several objets in
the office.
Entrance was gained by break
ing a hole in a window glass and
then raising the window. A small
safe in the office was also opened
but nothing was taken from It.
The Alexander Lumber Com
pany office, across tre street from
the Honegger plant, was also
broken Into by breaking a glass
In a door but nothing was reported
stolen.
In Odell the Gebhardt tavern
was broken Into, presumably Sun
day night. Change from a cig
arette machine and Juke box and a
quantity of whiskey were missing.
Entrance to the building was gain
ed by smashing a rear window.
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Occupies Speaker's 0h'air

Chatsworth Girl Hot Slugs--Bride In Chicago
Church Saturday
Katheryn Heringer
Weds Dr, Stamm
Of Oak Park

A Chatsworth man sug
gests that the hitchhiker
should be assessed, say by a
thumb tax.
*
From the appearance of
present day bathing suits, one
might say the ladies are
giving us the naked truth.
*
There is a whale of differ
ence in telling a man he is
levelheaded, and in telling
him he is flat-headed.
■k
Then there was the Indian
whose name was Chief Trainwhistle, but wanted his close
friends to call him ‘Toots.’

Election Date Set
For Vote On School
Consolidation
Local Community
Will Decide Issue
Saturday, June 14

A petition containing the sig
Mrs. M. H. Heringer, of Chats
natures of three hundred twentyworth, announces the marriage of
nine (329) residents of the Chats
her daughter, Katheryn, to Dr.
worth Community was filed re
Thomas J. Stamm, of Oak Park,
cently in the office of the County
Illinois. The wedding took place
Superintendent of Schools at Pon
Saturday, May 24th at 9 a. m.
tiac, requesting that an election
in Church of Christ the King, Chi
be called to vote on the proposi
cago.
tion of establishing a Community
The Reverend Hubert O’Meara
Consolidated School District. I’he
officiated at tbe double ring cere
territory included in the proposed
mony and celebrated the nuptial
consolidation consists of Districts
high mass before a small group
No. 241, 242 and 243 of Germanof relatives and close friends. Rev
ville Township, Districts 251 to
Joseph W. McLaughlin O. P. was
259 inclusive of Chatsworth Town
present in the sanctuary.
ship and Districts 264, 265, 266,
The bride, given in marriage by
267, 268 and 269 of Charlotte
her brother, Leo C. Heringer,
Township.
The proposed dist
wore a cream-white suit of silk
rict is the same as the one rec
moire.
Her small hat, also of
ommended by the Livingston
moire, held a crown of roses,
County Survey Committee.
fashioned of maline which also
V. A. Lindquist, Acting County
formed a short veil. Her should
Superintendent of Schools has set
Representative Leslie C. Arends, Illinois Seventeenth District, here er bouquet was a spray of white
the date for the election on Sat
wields the gavel during House debate in Washington. The Melvin
urday, June 14, 1947. Three pre
Republican occupied the Speaker’s chair at the request of Speaker orchids.
The matron of honor was Mrs. j
cincts have been established as
Martin, who, summoned from the chamber, called Arends from the
Her powder; The 103rd session of the Illinois follows: Precinct 1. The Lawless
floor to preside at the rostrum. Arends won the approval of his col Leo C. Heringer.
Conference
of
the
Evangelical
blue suit of silk moire was fash-,
leagues while he was "Mr. Chairman."
School, District No. 268, for voters
ioned identical with that of thej United Brethren church convened residing in School Districts No.
bride's. Her blue moire hat was in Barrington, Illinois, Wednesday, 264, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 251,
Bishop 253 and those in District 252 re
trimmed with large blush pinK May 21st, at 1:30 p.m.
roses and covered with a blue veil George E. Epp, beginning his siding outside the corporate limits
caught with forget-me-nots. Her fourth term as Bishop of the Cen of the village of Chatsworth. Pre
shoulder corsage was of sweet- tral Area, presided.
. . From the Local Field
2. Chatsworth Grade School
Over 200 ministers and delegates cinct
j heart roses.
for
all
voters residing within the
The bride’s mother wore a navy were in attendance and were en
limits of the village of
Noble Pearson of Chatsworth
Writing from Doming, New blue dress with matching jacket, tertained by the Barrington con corporate
Chatsworth.
Precinct 3, Dietz
and Eldon Barnes, of Fairbury, so Mexico, under date of May 20th, and navy blue and white hat. Her gregation.
School,
District
258 for all
loed in the Cessna this week. Mr. Phil Kohler wrote a short letter i corsage was of white carnations.
E. E. Keiser, pastor of the local voters residing in No.
School Districts
Barnes did his cross country dual to his brother, Albert in which
congregation
and
Mrs.
Nellie
M.
James Roach served as best
No. 241, 242, 243, 254, 255, 256,
Friday afternoon.
he stated that they were proceed man. The ushers were Dr. Fran Shafer, who was the regularly 257,
258 and 259.
ing‘on their journey through the cis C. Murphy and Dr. Paul Gieg- elected delegate from the local
Under
the School Code rural
Mrs. H. E. Thomas from Gibson western states.
congregation.
; er.
people vote as a group and those
City, soloed for the first time in
In
many
respects
it
was
one
of
He reported that they saw | Following the ceremony a wed
within a village vote as another
the Ercoupe on Friday.
very little corfr plantcJr all the ding breakfast was served at the best conferenc sessions ever in group.
Both elections must
this group. Increases in member
A new diagonal runway has been way to Amarilla, Texas, but the Michelberry’s Restaurant for 40 ship, and finances and the general carry before a consolidation is
In the afternoon a re
added to the field. It has been wheat where they have wheat guests.
church program in every depart completed.
graded, seeded and rolled and is planted through Kansas and Okla ception was held at the Beverly ment showed marked interest and
homa looked good.
He said it Hills home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
reay for use.
increases.
had rained every day since they C. Heringer.
The three Conference Superin
left
home
and
everything
was
After
a
wedding
trip
the
couple
Nevoy C. Hummel arrived home
tendents
were re-elected, the Rev.
soggy
and
crops
partially
drown
will
reside
in
Oak
Park.
from Wichita, Kansas, Thursday
William Grote, Peoria district; I. i
in the new Cessna in less than five ed out. They even missed a tor
L. Schweitzer, Chicago district;
The Walter Clemons Post 613
nado by a few miles in Texas. FORMER CHATSWORTH
hours flying time.
and Rev. H. F. Siemsen, Freeport is sponsoring a teen-age baseball
He says there is not much to see YOUNG MAN WILL
district.
Each was also re-sta- {team this summer. Any youth
The first Republic Seabee land except mountains and sand, sage WED SOON
tioned
to
his
previous district.
under twenty years of age is el
brash
and
rock.
They
drove
500
ed on the field Wednesday after
John Thomas Baldwin, son of
A large number of the general igible to try out for the team.
noon w^en Edward J. Funk, Bill miles the day the letter was Mr. and Mrs. John P. Baldwin, church
officers, from Harrisvburg,
Suits and other equipment have
Strickler and Pilo Jochem from written and expected to reach former residents of Chatsworth, is Pa., Dayton,
Ohio, and other plac been bought by the Legion and
Hoosier Crost Seed Com Produc Tucson, Arizona, the next day.
to be married in Chicago on June
They stopped a day at Lake 10th. His bride-to-be is Miss Dor es were in attendance and brought the team is ready to open its
ers’ Association, made a business
reports from their respective insti schedule against Thawville there
Ozark
and
took
a
large
excursion
trip here.
othy Mary Donnelly of Chicago,
next Sunday.
boat around the lake; also stopped formerly of Palm Beach, Florida. tutions and fields of work.
Nine young men entered the
Frank Kuntz, high school coach
"Lum” Edwards received his pri at Will Rogers memorial.
Mr. Baldwin will graduate in conference and weer ordained at
is managing the team.
James
With Mr. Kohler is his brother, June from the Illinois College of
vate pilot’s license for the ErClair, Mrs. Clair Kohler and Chiropy and Foot Surgery in Chi an impressive service last Sunday. Freehill is his capable assistant.
coupe Sunday.
The team plans to play Sunday
daughter, Kay.
After attending cago. Miss Donnelly is a gradu A missionary from Africa brought
games with an occasional twilight
Cliff Sterrenberg, from Paducah, graduation exercises at Arizona ate of the Florida State College a stimulating message.
Among the forward actions tak game added.
Kentucky, flew in Friday evening State University where Miss Jane for Women, and at present is as
If enough interest is shown in
in a BT-13 and spent the week Kohler is a graduate they plan sociated with the publicity depart en was the acceptance of a large
ned to go to California and then ment of United Air Lines in Chi 43-acre tract which for 50 years the program, a regulation (14 to
end with home folks here.
had been managed by the Naper 17 years) Junior League team will
up the coast to the state of Wash cago.
ville Park Camp Meeting Associa be organized to represent the local
Kenneth P. Hanson started his ington before coming home.
tion, after three years of negoti post.
flight training this week under the
NAVY CHAPLAIN
ation and received according to
G. I. Bill of Rights.
SPENDS DAY WITH
agreement, and provision made CHATSWORTH JUNIOR
CHATSWORTH FOLKS
for a $50,000 improvement pro WOMEN’S CLUB HAVE
RUMOR FALSE
gram to make it a Central Confer ANNUAL SPRING DINNER
Father
Timmins,
John
V
V
.
Walsh
There is a rumor that I am
ence Assembly Grounds for the
and
the
Walter
Kroeger
family
holding up the laying of water
Eighty-one members and guests
were pleasantly surprised last development of a general and spe
mains to the factory. That is ab
cialized youth program.
of
the Chatsworth Junior Wo
Thursday
by
a
visit
from
Father
The
Chatsworth
high
school
solutely false and untrue.—Fred
Pastoral assignments in this
club were served a delicious
Brown.
* baseball team closed its season Donald Kelly and his aunt, Miss area include the return of E. E. men’s
dinner Thursday, May 22 at Hick’s
Monday by defeating Saunemin 4 Nelle Duffy.
During the
to 2 on the local diamond. Saun Commander Donald Kelly, a Keiser to Chatsworth; H. E. Cafe at Watseka.
TAXES
emin had won the previous en- Catholic chaplain in the regular Kasch,, after a splendid pastorate serving of the dessert group sing
As a matter of convenience you| counter 5 to 2 at Saunemin.
navy, has just been assigned to of fifteen years in Charlotte and ing was enjoyed with Kenneth
may pay your taxes at this bank. I It appeared as though Saunemin duty on the aircraft carrier, U. S. Emmanuel churchesl will take the j Rosenboom leading and Mrs. Mack
CITIZENS BANK
would have a slight edge again S. Princeton. He is a son of Mr. church at Hampshire, near El ; Trinkle playing the piano.
Following the banquet a short
Until the third inning when solid and Mrs. A. J. Kelly, and a bro gin, a very splendid place; Rev.
blows by Ronnie Wisthuff and ther of Miss Marguerite Nancy Curtis L. Price comes to Charlotte I business meeting was held at
and Emmanuel, from a successful which time the following comMaro Bruner and a walk to Virgil Kelly of Chicago.
Mrs. Kelly will be remembered pastorate at Springfield; Rev. F. | mittees were appointed for the
Leathers brought in two runs.
Gerry Bouhl did some pitching as the former Mary Louise Duffy O. Stroebel, former pastor here re j ensuing year: Ways and Means
in the fourth inning to keep from of Chatsworth. She is a niece of mains at Dwight; E. J. Bruso re j Committee: Mrs. Marge Freehill,
at Kankakee. Rev. Harold j Chairman; Mrs. Johanna Hanson,
wives and little ones left behind; being scored on after Saunemin John W. Walsh and a sister of mains
Flessner
was changed from Per ! Mrs. Geraldine Rosenboom, Mrs.
James
Dqffy
of
Melvin.
got
two
men
on
base
with
none
memories of the little house called
Father Kelly has spent the last kins Grove to Lorraine, in the Ruby Haberkorn and Miss Mary
home, and the town, yes, the old out.
Jane Kueffner.
Program Com
The Bluebirds sewed up the six and a half years in the navy Freeport district.
home town, where everyone knows
------------- o------------mittee: Mrs. Cele Sterrenberg,
everyone else, where each is a game in the sixth inning when and recently has been chosen sen
Chairman, Mrs. Francis KurtenSteve Herr lined a home run past ior Catholic chaplain at Great POPPY DAY RECEIPTS
friend and neighbor.
bach, Mrs. Darlene Hummel, Mrs.
They dreamed of the day when the school house scoring Lauren Lakes, 111. He has seen much ac GROSS $104.00 IN
Shirley Aberley and Miss Faye
they would come back to the little Blair who had walked, ahead of tion during the war in both the CHATSWORTH
Atlantic and Pacific theatres of
town of Chatsworh. What a hap him. ,
Poppy Day in Chatsworth Sat Shafer.
Dancing was enjoyed by every
R H E operation and was chaplain aboard urday totaled $104 in receipts. It
py day it was going to be! There Score by innings
would be parties, picnics, football Saunemin ........ 000 000 1—2 3 5 the USS Independence at the time was sponsored this year for the one for the remainder of the
games, fishln' up at the river and Chatsworth ...... 000 202 0—4 4 4 it was torpedoed In the Battle of first time by the Legion Auxiliary evening. Most of the ladies wore
Conroy and Billington; G. Bouhl Tarawa.
a piece of Mom's pie.
who purchased the poppies from formed which seemed to add to
------------- p -...............
the gaiety of the affair.
Beautiful memories, wonderful and L. Blair.
disabled soldiers.
LOCAL W E A T H E R R EPO R T
The committee who planned this
------------- o------------dreams but never to be realized.
final meeting of the year were:
The angels of battle came and call SO F T B A L L M EETIN G
The Plaindealer Is told that CLOSING NOTICE
Mrs. Edith Ruppel, Chairman,
ed them to a home on high.
All those interested in soft ball most of the com crop around
My office in Fairbury will be Mrs. Rose Brown, Mrs. Elm a
Will they look down from their
this
locality
has
been
planted
but
Valhalla in the sky on this Me to play in city and lnter-clty the continued cold weather and closed from May 29th, through Trinkle and Mrs. Reva Krueger.
—-Doris M. Collins, Press Reporter
morial Day and find us too callous leagues are requested to meet at wet ground may result In much of Junb 8th.
Dr. H. J. Finnegan
and odd-hearted to give a little the Groth Implement house Mon it being replanted- There has been
------------- o------------time to reverent thought of them? day evening, June 2, at 8 o’clock. practically no field work during
LEGAL HOLIDAY
FRED GROTH
NEW GRADE PRINCIPAL
Or will we Justify their faith, keep
the
past
week
and
another
heavy
Friday, May 30th, being a legal
-----------o
.........
alive the sacred memory of these
rain lact night will prevent any
The grade school board of edu holiday, this bank will not be open
NO
FISH
FRIDAY
fallen heroes? Come to Memorial
work thla week. At 8:80 this cation this forenoon hired James for business.
Services.
Let us be the loyal,
There will be no fish fry at morning the temperature was 38 Chagnon of Clasna Park, to serve
CITIZENS BANK
true, unforgetting friends of their Haag’s tavern in CuHOen Friday, which la not normal for May 29th as principal of the grade school
dreams.
May 30th.
by any means.
next year.
Tell Tbe PlalndeaWr the

Rev. E. E. Reiser
Returned As
Local Pastor
Rev. H.E. Kasch
Transferred To
Hampshire

Plane Facts

Kohlers’ Jogging
Along On Trip
Through the West

Legion Sponsoring
Teen-Age Ball Team

Hits Homer to
End High School
Base Ball Career —

A Vet Wonders If This Will Be
Another ‘As Usual’ Memorial Day
by a Returned Vet
"Memorial Day will be observed
as usual In Chatsworth.’’ This
was the first line in last week's
Plaindealcr article on the Memor
ial Day program.
Does that mean only a small
crowd will be on hand to honor
and pay tribute to the memory of
the twelve war dead from Chats
worth in the late war and to the
thousands of others who made
the supreme sacrifice In this and
other wars?
Or will we, as a
grateful community should do, fill
the CIUS auditorium to overflow
ing?
While these honored dead serv
ed, every day was Memorial Day
for them. Whether they were on
the burning desert sands of Africa,
the chill plains of Normandy, or
the Jap-infested Islands of the
South Pacific, each day a flood of
memories lived w ith them. Men
ories of father, mother, sister and
brother, memories of sweethearts,
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Joyce Irene Yoder
Mary Margaret Karrunermann
Alfred John Kilgus
Ruth Marie Luttrell
Patricia Joanne Maple
Bernice Lillian Maurer
Royalene Avis Metz
Thelma Louise Metz
Donald Ralph Piper
Donald Francis Short
Dwanne Joyce Strauch
Robert Louis Wenger
Anna Marie Whitfill
Ray John Wnterland

Forrest News Notes
----- Mr*. R. N. Brosdheed
FTHM G R A D U A TE S
CLASS O F T W E N T Y -SIX
Rev. R. R. Hull, pastor of the
Forrest Church of God, delivered
the Baccalaurete sermon at the
gym on Sunday evening, May 25th.
Commencement exercises for the
class of '47 will be held Thursday,
May 29th, at 8 o'clock at the gym.
C. C. Byerly, first assistant su
perintendent of public instruction,
will give the address. Special mu
sic will be furnished by the music
department of the schools. The
following are to receive their di
plomas:
Esther Mae Bailey
Derwood Eugene Bammann
Willis Eugene Bennett, Jr.
Carmen La Vonne Blundy
Robert Eugene Coit
Keith La Von Coleman
Mary Louise Cunningham
Eleanore Deffley
Donald Edward Fortna
Joseph Ambrose Hallam
Eileen Margaret Honegger
Lois Mae Huisman

Grade School G raduates:

Ronald Bean, Paul Everett, Kenneth Hallam, Ina Mae Hanshew,
Merle King, Ruth E. Kuerth, Janet
Ann Moser, Danny M. Moulton,
Marlene Jean Nussbaum, Nancy
Parsons, Patricia Shelby, Ogretta
L. Stephens, Phyllis J. Tracy.

Presentation of Colors, Ameri
can Legion
Invocation, Rev. P. lleny Lotz.
Hymn, "Battle Hymn of the Re
public," Audience.
Scripture Reading, Rev. M. E.
Schroeder.
Memorial Address, Rev. Fr. F.
J. Casey. Odell.
"For This We Fought"' — John
Huette.
Special Music, Forrest Schools
Concert Band.
"High Flight," Kathryn Maurer.
Hymn, "America," Audience.
j Benediction, Rev. P. Henry Lotz
' Taps, Lorraine Loomis.
Retiring of Colors, American Le
gion.
The annual homecoming dinner
will be enjoyed at the gym at noon.
'J U N IO R W O M AN ’S LEAGUE

FO R R EST M EM ORIAL
DAY PROGRAM

The Forrest Junior Woman's
i League held their annual spring
Memorial Day will be observed banquet at the Club Palamar in
by sunrise decorating of the Pontiac last Tuesday evening at
graves of the war dead by the 6:30. Tliirty-three were present.
American Legion Auxiliary. The Lunch was followed by a short
parade *•ill assemble at 9:30 a.m. business meeting and movie. The
at the school house, through the fpllowing committees were ap
town and back and services at the pointed for the next year by the
president, Mrs. Gene Moore:
gym at 10 o’clock.
Program Committee—Mrs. Vir
gil Stewart, Mrs. Ken Huette, Mrs.
John Newman and Mrs. Mildred
Masters.
Social—Mrs. Lester Fortna. Miss
Elda Mae Rieger, Mesdames Mere
dith Ricketts, Clarence Lindsey,
Richard Nussbaum.
<
Citizenship—Mesdames Marion
TYPEW RITERS-New and Used
lieger, Milton Farney, Ralph Mor
rison.
/
ADDING M A CH IN ES-N ew and Used
Home. School and Comrhunity—

Pontiac Office Supply Co.

Mesdames Reuben Metz^ Paul McLoughlin, and Miss H attie Hinhorst.
C ultural In terests—Mesdames
J. N. Bach, Jr., Clarence Hirstein,
S tu a rt Miller.
Publicity
Mesdames Leland
Goodpasture, John Barber.

See the AIR FLIG H T Circulator FAN in our store or call
Us for dem onstration

FERTI LI ZER

j

COLONEL'S
CAN.

Bob Burns says "It’s the LIT wouldn’t be surprised, sir. We
TLE things that break up mar have BRANCHES all over the
riages—LITTLE blondes, LITTLE city." . . . . The difference between
brunettes, LITTLE redheads." . . . war and peace for a good many
POVERTY: a condition in which GIs is that they have to pay rent
women wear shoes from which for their Quonset huts now.
their toes protrude thru holes. (Quote) . . . . SOME people have
WEALTH: a condition in which a VENEIER that comes off easily
women wear shoes from which with a little ALCOHOL. Which
their toes protrude thru holes . . . brings us to our JINGLE-JOLLY
INFLATION:
something
you ot the WEEK: Sing a song of non
AIN'T got when that poor old sense^ a bottle full of rye; FOUR,
beat-up tire BLOWS OUT . . . . with thirst a-plenty, drained the
RIDDLE OF THE WEEK: WHAT bottle dry. When the flask was
Is RAISED in countries that have empy, these BIRDS began to sing.
VVE7T climates? ANSWER: UM When a guy is full of rye, THAT'S
BRELLAS. (Caw! C a w !)............ 1 the NATURAL th in g ___ SNOB:
CRITICS, sez the Philadelphia In one who was born with his face
quirer, are people who HISS and lifted . . . . Here’s one that’s SPE
TELL. Yep, just the kinda peo CIALLY for musicians—POTATO
ple who GO PLACES and BOO BUG: an insect that plays on the
things . . . . Disgruntled customer: TUBETR . . . . Seeyer necks tweak.
“Waiter, there’s a TWIG in my —your pun-peddler—The CORN
soup."
WAITER (calmly): “I Colonel.
Mrs. J. W. Brown.
High score
went to Mrs. H. O. FYanklin and
Mrs. C. El Denker
The FTHS Alumni association
will hold a dance at the gym on
Friday evening, May 30th
Mrs. Mildred Masters, Mrs.
Ruth Crane, Misses Ella Fahey
and Bernice Maurer were in Mir.onk Thursday to attend the 17th
district spring convention of the
American Legion Auxiliary. Mrs.
Masters is the local Americanism
chairman and Miss Maurer was
awarded second place in the Am
ericanism essay contest.

Glenn Schramm of Hammond,
Ind., was a Friday caller at the
home of his cousin. Mrs. W. A.
Somers.
Thirty-two relatives and friends
surprised Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser
Sunday by serving a pot luck din
ner at her home about noon in
honor of her birthday anniversary.
Those present were Mrs. Stella
Gosteli, Mrs Clarence Lee and
Ronnie of Chatsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pygman, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Andreas and children, Mr.
and Mrs. E^arl Osborne, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Osborne, Mr. and ?drs.
Arthur Kuntz and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Osborne and son of
Sibley,
Mrs. Joe Gouge and chil
A Jg,,.,a
d lT a W ll
eW 8
O l€ 8 I dren, Leonard Hinsle and Lucille
- - - Mia* Alice Ramsey and Wanda Atteberry. Mrs. Ker.w ** w *******«*w «*»w »w w ser received a number of nice gifts

Mi.-ses Carm ine Blundy. Vonnic
Strauch and Ruth Luttrell entertained a group of relatives and
IN STOCK AT SAUNEMIN
friends at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Metz on Thursday evening at a
S T B A W N HIGH SCHOOL
For Corn, Oats, Beans and Clover — 3-12-12, 3-18-7, 5 miscellaneous shower in honpr of H A S EIGHT G R A D U A TE S
Mrs. Metz’ sister. Mrs. Allen Bose
The senior class of the Strawn
0 - 12- 12, 0 -20- 10, 2- 12-6
of Fairbury, a recent bride.
,, . .
. . .
, , ...
™
„
high school is composed of eight
5
There
were
nine
from
St.
Jam
es
„
.
. .
. .
.
ROCK PHOSPHATE <330 ) — 23 cars of bagged an ! bulk on *
. . .
, ..
. - i members, six girls and two boys,
parish
in
attendance
at
the
dis.
J
track in C hatsw orth and neighboring towns during April: 16 cars J
r . y ' r. .
now in train it.
■ trict, m eetingb at Loretto last Wed-'| ‘ Dean
Dixon
nesday.
B etty Elliott
Jesse L. Rudd spent Sunday with
Dorothy P ra tt
relatives in Brook, Ind.
Mrs.
Elaine Preston
Rudd returned home with him for
Kenneth Rinkenlxmger
PHONE 113—SAUNEMIN, ILL
a couple of weeks' stay.
R ita Somers
Mrs. R. E. Daneey returned on
Madlyn Widmer
Wednesday from a visit with the
Doris Zimmerman
Dick Daneey family at Bement.
Miss Dorothy P ratt is the vale
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin of Joliet
dictorian and Miss Madlyn Wid
visited over the week-end at the
m er is silutatorian.
C. S. V erkler home.
Mrs. Verkler returned home after a couple
Mr and Mrs. H arry Tjardes and
of weeks’ visit there.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William H erbert will speno Decoration Day
Goad. Tuesday. May 20th, at the at Essex.
F airbury hospital, agirl, Carol
Mrs. A rthur Kuntz and Miss
Sue.
Joan Kuntz visited the latter's
Chief A. C. M. M.—P. M. Hack- m other, Mrs Flossie Kuntz. at St.
er (b etter known as Mickey) and l.uke's hospital, Chicago, last Wedfamily left Wednesday for Atlantic nesday.
City N. J., afte r spending sixteen
Mrs. A. T W atterson and son,
da\< with their parents in F'air- W alter, were at Peoria last Wedbury and Forrest.
nesday evening to attend the
Miss H attie Hemhorst is a med- graduating exercises of a large
ical patient at Fairbury hospital, class of nurses.
Mr. and Mrs. E’red P.athersand
Miss Winifred Meyer and Karl
and naught . Miss Pearl, Mr and Upstone of Ekireka, s|>ent the
Mi ,. L a. ok Weakley visited Sun- week-end at t heir home here. They
day with relatives in Lincoln.
accompanied Mrs. Upstone and
Bob King and Don Zorn attend- daughter to Bloomington E'riday
ed tht !>idcet hill game at St. afternoon.
Loins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee E'owler of EmMrs. K.ye Eberts left E'riday for peria. Kansas, came Saturday for
Iowa in visit with relatives.
a several days’ stay at the home
Rev. and Mrs. W alter Thompson of her fiPother, Roy Wilson, and
of Champaign, visited last week wife.
wiih the form er's sister. Mrs. John
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Miss Inez
Gagnon, and fan ily.
and Jam es were at Danville SunMrs.Albert Randolph of Chicago day to see the form er's son. Ar\ listed from Thursday until Satur- thur. who is a patient at the Yelda> with Forrest relatives.
crans' hospital.
Sirs. Mamie Goodrich is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meister of
with her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es DorMetz. and family at Gibson City.
an of Kankakee, .and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fahey are Brosnahan of Chatsworth, were
spending a couple of weeks' vaca- Sunday afternoon viistors at the
tion in Colorado.
home of Mrs. Mary Gullberg.
Good Will Lodge No. 379. IOOF,
Mrs. Bradford Poole and daughmet at the Rebekah hall Wednes- ter and family and Willis Poole of
day evening after which refresh- Rensselaer, Ind , and Mrs. Warren
m ents w ere served by Mesdames Poole of f>xford, Ind., were here

S

SARGENT’S FARM SERVICE

hero's something bright and gay about
these new PORTIS STRAWS and
PANAMAS! You'll w ant one . . . to beat
’ the h e a t . . . to improve your summer
appearance! Try one today. $1.95 to $5.25.

T . J . LYONS
"Whore You Like to Trade"

p/vIRBURY

ILLINOIS

F. W. Altstadt, L. F. Thompson Sunday decorating graves on the
and Myrtle Painter.
; John Pool family lot at the Strawn
O. E. Craig has returned home ■cemetery and the graves of Mr.
from a couple of weeks' visit with and Mrs. Adam Kopp in German
relatives in Mattoon.
. [ ville cemetery.
Mrs Augusta Barber of Kanka-1 Mr. and Mrs. Orville Read re
kee is visiting at the John Barber turned home Sunday .after -a
week’s stay in Chicago
home north of town.
A good sized crowd attended the
J. A. Folwell unit, American
Legion Auxiliary, met at the Le Baccalaureate services at the gym
Rev. Merwyn
gion rooms on Thursday evening Sunday evening.
with forty present. Reports were Johnson of Piper City, was the
made on the Memorial Day activi guest speaker.
ties and the bingo party at Dwight.
A class of candidates was Initiat
ed. Entertainment was in charge
of Mesdames Gladys Huette and
Jane Rieger. The committee In
charge of refreshments was Mes
dames Vivian Broadhead, Mildred
A rail to CffiCO
Masters, Olga Custer, Laura Haab,
Means money to you.
Ruth Orane and Pearl Altstadt.
Mesdames J; W. Rush and Sam
Top cash foe horses,
Rush entertained the Lutheran La
Cattle, fool
dies' Aid at the home of the for
mer Wednesday afternoon.
Little Dianne Carter has return
ed to her home In Indianapolis,
after a couple of weeks’ visit with
&,u
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Colled
J. Fahey.
The Past Time Bridge Club held
their final meeting of the year on We com* for all — Large or (mail
Friday evening, with dinner at Ho CATTLE - HORSES - HOQS SHEET
tel Fairbury at six o’clock, fol
lowed by cards at the home of Phone CHATSWORTH 56

Largest Territory
Bought from Russia In 1867 for
$7,200,000, Alaska is the oldest and
by far the largest territory in
Uncle Sam's list, which Includes
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Guam, Samoa,
Virgin Islands and Panama canal
zone.

For Friendjy Farm
Service, Call

"Bus” Crane, Agent
hot ON V VACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit - Lz\-s
Elxjiense with
.Mubilgn<i m i d
M o h l l o ll

—7

Graduation

WATCHES
Select graduation watch
es now. W e have a wide

variety to make your se
lection from . .

at prices

that are surprisingly low.

O C H S*****

We Feature . . .
•

WASHING

• G ir a r d P e r r e g a u x

Nf

R e n n ie

• W e s tfie ld
• H u rv e l
• E l bon
•

W y le r

We are also shewing c very nice line of waterproof and
self-winding watches.
Come in today and make your
selection.
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Watch Until Graduation

HUFF & WOLF
Jew elry Company
127 South Schuyler Avenue

P H O N E S:

Chatsworth 223

&
■4?

Forrest 122

stage* of mper ehargfi
ts has a maximum spei

B u lo v a

• H a iiilltia i

•

/CANADA’S ENTR
*— tional and trmn*is The North 8tar. I^i
uct of native ideas anc
it ranks with the wort
b now in the trane-Atl
Trane-Canada Air lint
accommodation of T.
and largest airliner, she
punned to provide U>
comfort and attract!'
travellers. The chairs i
designed to eliminate I
flight*. A ladies’ po
located beck of the n
a men’s wash room op
equipped with model
The picture of The .'

Stationery Printed to Order Makes An Ideal Graduation Gift

BAN

Lamp
Glare

X /
,X
/

from c o n g r e

L C. "lES”
Postal Kates

The l*ost Office C<
approved a bill to in
rates designed to ra
lion a year in additi<
The bill, a modified
R. 2408. would inert
from 6 to 6c an oi
delivery from 13 to 1
retain the 3c an oi
first class mail afl
when it is scheduled
2c an ounce. Most
mail also is increased
and periodicals sent
county of puhlicatio
cation of non-oroflt
are exempt from I
Publications contain!
6% advertising woe
pound instead of 14
leations would have
Increased on a zone
1 and 2 would lie cl
pound. All other zon
the same rate ner |
number of the zon
rates would be unch
that cards sent air r
charged 4e. There I
crease of 2c a pound

/.

N o longer is it necessary to endure e ye strain, for to d ay’s modern lighting avoids

kglare,

yet brightens those dark corners H

the same time.
E n jo y B etter Sight with B e tte r Lig h t b y
using right size bulbs. Check to m«kc sure
that all empty sockets ore filled Mid a suffi
cien t number o f spares ere at hand to
replace bum-outs.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Low C ost E ssential Service To In d u stry, Business a n d Horn*
___________________

GA J74I

BETTER LIGHT
BETTER SIGHT SIZES
AT TOUR HEALER OR T H I S O F F I C E

LOWB BROTHBRS M
is the modern toll-pro
wall pslot—the p tt I
»sdojr lustre of lfsllo

Thurbda/, Muy 29, 9147

iHL C H A T S W O R T H ^ P ^ NpfcALL.k, C HAl.MWUk III,

CANADA’ S N E W E S T AND L A R G E S T ’

nine so-called com munity-property
S tates, where husband and wife
are perm itted to divide all income
equally for tax purposes, causing
substantial savings p b r such tax-|
payers over c ltb a is in non-com-]
m unity-property states.
In the
m atter of taxing eo-ops, the Ways
and Means Committee has asked
the Treasury for a full tax report I
regarding the subject.
Con sum-j
er co-ops and co-ops of all kind
are springing up over the country.
Small business is beginning to
complain over what they term the
unjust tax advantages which co
ops enjoy.

ililN u l:,

BOBBY

LEE

FORNEY

T H IS
A PIC T U R E *
O F A KANGAROO

Arms and Armies:
The New York 'rim es recently
published the results of a world
wide m ilitary survey which cer
tainly m ight well cause most ev
stocks are the most complete in the city. W hen you w ant any type of automobile p arts or access
eryone to stop and ask themselves, ories,Our
stop in here first. We are your friendly dealer.
“W hat kind of a world do we live
in anyw ay?” The report reveals
th at today we find almost 19,000,000 men under arms in the 40 na
° &
+ t fa le i
' " & —
S e r v ic e M M I
tions surveyed.
The annual cost
PHONE 21
WRECKER SERVICE
per year of maintaining such arm 
C H A T S W O R T H ILL
ed forces is between 27 and 28
billions of dollars. (The PresiHarold Gedelman, who has been
ly and “off the record” numerous
dent's budget request for our next j it is to m aintain a strong nation high Armv-Navy officials agree.
quite ill, is improving.
fiscal year fop m ilitary defense al defense, yet almost all agree
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fischer were
purposes, is about 11 billions of th at there m ust be some reduction
! W atseka business callers S atu r
dollars,) When one realizes th at in the next year's eleven billion
day.
the once great m ilitary nations of dollar budget for the Army and
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Mikeworth
Germany and Japan are now both Navy. Senator T aft recently made
Gertrude Underwood and daughter, M ary Lou, were
completely disarmed, the figures the following clear statem ent
Roberts callers Sunday.
are more pointed. Russia has the which emphasizes what a lot of
greatest ground force of over four Members of Congress believe. Here
Mrs. Irene Dale, who has been
Mrs. Belle Yeagle of Lotus, was
million m en; England 1,200,000; is the S enator's statem ent: "'I be a caller here Wednesday.
ill from infection, has improved.
and the U. S. comes next with lieve th Army-Navy budget should
Rev. and Mrs. Robert K arn were
Pat, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
670,000.
On top of this, the U. be cut this year and again next Champaign visitors Friday.
Leo Freehill, is recovering from a
S. has approxim ately one-half mil year. Considering the reductions
Mr .and Mrs. F orrest Gill and broken arm.
lion in th e Navy constituting by already made by the President, son, Danny, of Gibson, were Sun
far the best and biggest Navy however, I do not believe we could day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
afloat, practically outranking all cut more th an ten per cent this Holbrook and daughter.
GJ.i Got Candy
navies combined. Many Members year without risking loss of morale
Exports of confectionery valued
John Boyce, of Bloomington,
of Congress, recognizing we m ust and efficiency. But I have never spent the week-end w ith Mr. and at $7,202,000 were consumed chiefly
m aintain a real national defense seen a government departm ent Mrs. George Boyce.
by United States military and civil
establishment, are not too con which could not be cut ten per
Mrs. Sarah S tark s is returning ian personnel overseai. Imports
cerned about these figures on a cent and gain in efficiency if the home from Emporia, Kansas, during 1945 were valued at $9,com parative basis, believing as cut is properly made. •The armed where she spent three weeks with 722,000 and consisted chiefly of hard
they do th a t through continuous forces are no exception.” P riv ate Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baxter.
candy from Cuba.
research and developments we
can, if constantly alert, keep ahead
of the o th er nations of the world
in planning and development of
new weapons and devices of war.
Yet this whole picture seems to be
one of preparation for w ar at the
same tim e th at we appropriate
money for and talk loudly about
peace.

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES _

C ANADA’S

tional and trana-ooeanlo flying
is The North Star. Largely the prod
uct of native ideas and manufacture,
it ranks with the world’s beet and it
is now in the trans-Atlantic service of ]
Trane-Canada Air lines. The Interior 1
accommodation of T.C.A/s
and largest airliner, shown above, was
planned to provide the maximum in
comfort ana attract!veneer for air
travellers. The chairs were especially
designed to eliminate fatigue on long '
flights. A ladies’ powder room is
located back of the main cabin and
a men’s wash room up forward, both
equipped with modern accessories.
The picture of The North Btar in
flight shows the four powerful Britfcbbuilt RoOe-Royce engines: with two
stages of super ehargiog they power the giant aircraft with 7,200 h.p. When cruising at an altitude of 30,400 feet,
tk has a maximum speed of *50 m p.h., and a maximum cruising speed of 320 m.p.h.

WASHINGTON

h

third class. The Post Office
has anticipated a deficit of $491
million for fiscal 1948. part of
which would be eliminated by the
bill. The new rates would be
effective 60 davs afte r passage ot
the bill.

J and presently
Resolution 166 calls for an inves
tigation by the Congress of the
whole m atter.
L obbying:

Melvin News Notes

Under the Reorganization Act
passed by the last Congress, all
Ilo t P o ta to e s :
lobbyists are compelled to register
One Congressman recently took with the Clerks of the Senate" and
It is therefore in terest
the floor to cry out for a halt to House.
"the wanton destruction of pota ing to know from information now
toes.” This outburst was precipi available that there are over 700
FROM CONGRESSMAN
tated by newspaper pictures show lohbyists presently registered and Inform ation Exchange:
ing untold thousands of bushels of these individuals drew approxi
L C. "LES” ARENDS
Rep. Mundt, of South Dakota,
(Kitatoes being sprinkled with ker m ately four million dollars pei
thinks
we should at once get busy
osene and then burned.
At the annum in pay. Not all such lobby
1 'o s t a l K a t e s
same time we learn that during ists devote their entire time to on the idea of interchange of per
The highest sons. knowdedge, skills between
The l*o*t Office Committee hn.« the Inst eight months, over five legislative m atters.
approved a hill to increase postal million bushels of Canadian pota paid indivduals on record drew the U. S. and other countries. He
rates designed to raise $110 mil toes have been shipped into the over $16,000 for his work for the introduced the following bill to im
At Richmond. first qu arter of this year. Many plement the idea: “The Secretary
lion a yenr In additional revonu-v United States.
The bill, a modified version of 11 Virginia, where there is a short names appear showing salaries of S tate would be authorized to
R. 2408. would increase air mail age of potatoes, people are buy ranging mostly from 15 to 25 thou provide for interchanges between
Such lobbyists , the , U. S. and other countries of
from 5 to 6c an ounce: special ing Canadian potaoes while w ith sand per year.
and leaders in
delivery from 13 to 15c and would in thirty miles of Richmond, pro make it their business to influence j s,udents" teachersfields
of
specialized
knowledge,
retain the 3c an ounce ra te on ducers of (wtatoes are being paid legislation and work hard at the j
first class mall afte r June 30 $2.25 per hundredweight to de job. By and large they represent | for exchange of books and m ater
when It is scheduled to revert to stroy them. (Last year more than well organized groups, be it Indus- j ials, and for assistance to schools,
2c an ounce. Most second class 12 million bushels of Maine pota try, labor, agriculture, peace o r libraries and community centers
Upon request by a for
m ail also is Increased Newspaper* toes were destroyed which cost ganizations, or what-have-you. abroad.
eign
government,
he might assign |
and periodicals sent within the Uncle Sam 12 million dollars,) This w riter, however, still believes
countv of publication and publi Altogether since July 1946. Uncle that 500 letters or a petition with specialists (except members of the
cation of non-nroflt orginizntions Sam Iwught 87 million bushels of 500 nam es of his constituents, armed forces for assistance in mil
are exempt from the Increase. potatoes costing 80 million dol many of whom he personally itary training), and he could util
Publications containing less than la r s Of the 87 million bushel pur knows, can and docs outweigh the ize services and personnel of o th 
advertising would pay 2c a chased. 22 million bushels were j effectiveness of such lobbyists. er government agencies, ( with
Through the support The individual voter is still the one | ,hcir aPProval" Policy would be I
pound Instead of m e . O ther pub- destroyed,
lcations would have their rates price program, we appear to now the legislator is most apt to listen set out to govern perform ance of I
technical and other services by]
increased on a rone has^s. Zones have created both a scarcity with to.
government
agencies. The Secre-1
1 and 2 would he charged 2c per high prices and a m arket for po
tary of S tate could provide for the
pound. All o th er zones would pay tatoes produced in some other This and T h at:
dissemination abroad of inform a
the same ra te per pound ns the country. „ Of course such proced
Senator Morse (Oregon) recent
num ber of the zone. Post card ure and practice does not make ly spoke seven hours on one tion about the U. S. and provision
rates would bo unchanged except sense. Surely real effort should amendment to a bill. Question: 1would be made in the bill for adive procedures."
th at cards sent air mail would be be made to give any over-supply Who can talk seven straight hours
charged 4c. There Is also an In of potatoes to needy families ami and still make sense? It is esti
crease of 2c a pound on bulk mail not destroy them as we have been m ated that more han 70% of pa Army-Navy Budget:
Many members of Congress re
tients in veterans’ hospitals have
non-service connected ailm ents. ®l'ze *,ow desirable and necessary
March 31st, there were over 91,- -----—
000 veteran patients in govern
ment hospitals.
AFL now claim !
over 7 1/8 million members.
AM
talk of the CIO and AFL getting
together, is prem ature. Of the
400,000 workers in Detroit who
were ordered off the job to as
semble
for a
dem onstration
SEMI-GLOSS.WALL PAINT
against labor bills in Congre.-s.
only about 75,000 showed up. Rus
sia has taken over territory in
habited by over 80 million people.
Individual food consumption has
gone up 15 jier cent in the United
S tates since VE day.
An esti
mated 6,000 employees will bo cut
from the Federal payroll through
reductions in the S tate, Commerce
and Justice D epartm ents appro
priation bill.
The Republican
party is on the receiving end of
some bitter rem arks because of
their determ ination to reduce ex
penditures of government.
One
Senator has gone so far as to say
appropriation cuts arc a “CRIME
perpetrated by the Republican
Party."

P R IC E S
N Jgfp r R E D U C E D
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On F irst Line, Top Q uality, Fleet Tested

ALLSTATETIRES

NEW LOWER PRICES
ON ALL SIZES OF
PASSENGER TIRES!
GUARANTEED

WITHOUT LIMIT AS TO
TIME OR MILEAGE
against defects in m aterials
or workmanship

M ELLO -G LO SS

FAMOUS '1201"

PHILCO

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Looking Ahead On Taxes:

lOWIBIIOniBISMEUOGLOSS
ordinary aoep and water.
Is th* modern toil-proof* teml-glott ... And Mello-GIoat retain* Its stylish
wall paint—th* ntrftct washable
beauty th a t repeated cleanings.
beamy treatment for your home. Th*
Metfo-Gloss is an excellent wood
work finish too. Its smooth, eesy-to•adoy hstr* of lf*Uo-6 loaa la espe
dean surface he* just the right gloee
cially adapted to any wall surface—
and beat of all, there’* no needto
for a perfectly decorated room.
Come la end let ue help you plan
toot fingerprint*, dirt or
the ra-etyllng of your rooms.
They wash right off with
Sm i re»<Mena.
aaaeff

Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co.
C H A T f lW O m m

IL L IN O IS

Although the Senate has not as
yet voted on the inedme tax reduc
tion bill, it Is now expected th a t
the Senate will agree to a bill
ra th e r sim ilar to the one recently
passed by the House. Regardless
of w hat legislation may finally b e 
come law (or be vetoed by the
President), plans are already un
der way by the Ways and Means

Committee of the House, to start
hearings in the late sum m er or
fall toward writing new legisla
tion which will completely over
haul our present war structure,
and to modernize our tax picture.
Two important Items definitely
to be considered are (1 ) commun
ity-property taxes and (2 ) taxing
cooperatives.
Today there are

It’s the amazing new way to
play records, invented by Philcoj
No more fussing with lida^

tone arms, controls or neediest
A powerful radio, raol Ideal for
child or grown-up.
niiiuui^
iuwu-uj;. . W A M
Available on easy
c
payment plain

O '®
m *

B U Y On S ears’ E asy P aym ent P lan
TJb e RAL TRADK-IN ALLOWANCE

YOUR OLD TIRES

Extra savings on Sears Allstate Tires. Accepted by millions for service, fleet-tested constantly to
maintain thetr high quality, Allstate Tires and Tube* will satisfy you with thousands of mile# of
driving safety and pleasure. Save even more when you take advantage of this trade-in allowance.
Cash In on these saving*

Other Models from $ 1 9 .9 3 mp

K. R. PORTERFIELD

PHONE 202
cj.

>-*. I

CHATSWORTH,

fog* Four

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN!

Closing Exercises and Graduates Local High School
Baccalaureate Service

SUNDAY, MAY TWENTY-FIFTH . . 8 P. M.
Processional ................................... Miss Faye Shafer
H ytnn—"Living for Jesus"
Invocation .............. .................... Rev. H. R. Halfyard
S cripture ................................ Rev. A. El Kalkwarf
Girls’ Chorus—
Cherubim Song ................................... Bortniansky
Now the Day Is O v e r ....................... arr. Ringwald
Serm on........... "The G reatest Requirements of Life”
Rev. W. Leroy H arris
Boys' Chorus—Bells of the Sea ....... Lamb-Solman
Mixed Chorus—
“Swing Low, Sweet C hariot” ................... Burleigh
Benediction ............................... Rev. A. El K alkw arf
R ecessional.............................. ........ Miss Faye Shafer

Commencement Service

THURSDAY, MAY TWENTY-NINTH—8 P. M.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Published ICvery Thursday
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class matter
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
_______ ______________________ i
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Illinois
One Y e a r ........... .................$2.00
Six Months
................... $1.00
Out of Illinois
One Year ....................!____ $2.50
Six M onths.................... r
$1.25
Canada, one year ___ .'___ $2.50
Office P h o n e_______ ___
S. J. Porterfield, res.........
K. R. Porterfield, res. ___
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Just Ramblin' Along
—By SJP
AN UNFAIR PRACTICE

Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be Inserted
n the classified column for 25c
n issue of the paper. Additional
words a' the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column is 25c
in advance.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY—Weanling
pigs, any amount. — Albert Hornickel, Chatsworth.
*

FOB SALE
FOR SALE — Mv property,
consisting of 7-room modem house
and ten lots: two good chicken
houses. 16x40 and 16x20; all kinds
of small fruit and berries, near
high school. See John H. Bess,
Chatsworth.
•
FOR SALE—Ice box; Maytag
washing machine motor; rear GMC
truck axle with 7-inch wheels,
lengthened to eight feet; steel hog
oiler. — Lowell Flesner, Chats
worth, 111.
'
•

REAL ESTATE-LOANS!
INSURANCE
Want to sell your house, farm, business? List it with
our real estate department.

If you buy a farm, house,

automobile or truck we will finance it for you.
0

Farm Loans with low rate of interest, prepayments

suitable to you.
€J Insurance—Fire, Windstorm, Hail, Automobile, Truck,
Farm Liability, Life.

W e have anything you need. W rit

I K O H LER BROS. & CO. .1

SAN.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

we have owned have been experts
at opening screen doors and r a t NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE
Elstate of Catherine Lawless,
tling door knobs, and our blonde
adoptee, Gretchen, will mew con ( deceased.
Notice is hereby given th at
vincingly at the command "speak"
or "talk." But we think the best J Monday, July 7, 1947, is the claim
trick any of our cats ever did was j date in said estate now pending
the one sprung on us by a cat ■in the County C ourt of Livingston
named Tim. Tim had k ittens.”— County, Illinois, and th at claims
may be filed against said estate
Cullom Chronicle-Headlight.
Shucks, th a t’s nothing.
The on or before said d ate without is
Plaindealer editor has two twin suance of summons.
THOMAS LAWLESS.
cats, Tom and Jerry , th at have
Executor
learned th a t the family cow is
Adsit,
Thompson
&
H
err
kept in the refrigerator.
They
park in front of the refrigerator Attorneys
when hungry and s ta rt a chorus R athbun Bhilding
of m-e-l-k, m-e-l-k, and refuse to Pontiac, Illinois
be com forted until their dish is
replenished with the lacteal fluid.
These cats also do other slick
tricks like catching mice and
small snakes and even small rab 
bits that accompany their m other
to the family pea vines in the g ar
den.

PHILCO Radios -Among this"
last shipm ent were 2 cabinet sets.
Now have radios from $5.95 up LUMBER
to $269.75 in stock. Your old radio
taken in tra d e —and we will offer
you a good price NOW for your
old set. 3 car sets in stock $42.50
and $62.50.
Your choice of car
aerials free with car sets bought
this week.—K. R. Porterfield, at
The Plaindealer Office.

Egg noodles boiled in chicken
stock and garnished with savory
buttered crumbs iust before serv
ing are excellent when served with
stewed or fricasseed chicken . . . .
Dry bread ground into very fine
crumbs then mixed with melted
b u tter and used as a topping for
broiled tom ato Jialves. baked
onions or scalloped dishes . . • .
Instead of frying vegetables or
fish croquettes in deep fat, roll
them in fine buttered crumbs,
pour a little m elted fat over them
and bake in m oderate oven until
nicely browned. This uses less fat
and m akes a delicious dish.

DAY OLD OR STARTED tu r
key poults at special prices Broad
breasted
Bronze or U.S.D.A.
Beltsville
Whites.
Guaranteed
good quality, free from pullorum.
—Honeggers’ Turkey H atchery. 1
Forrest. Illinois.
m2!) (

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

---------- -—o------------TOPPINGS

S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs
Men’s
SWIM TRUNKS .......... 6L98
Boys’ All Wool
SWIM TRUNKS .....*....... $1.79
Fancy Pattern*
OUTING FLANNEL, yd. 59c
Part Linen
CRASH, per yard ............. S9c
Wolverine Work
SHOES ......— $6-00 and $7.95
Ladles’ Low Heel
SADDLE OXFORDS ........$4.95
Ladle#' Low Heel
BROWN OXFORDS ----- $4.95
Child’s White and Brawn
SADDLE OXFORDS MS-MS
Men’s Hand Painted
THUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96c
Men’s Fancy Pattern
TIES ................................ $1.50
Armour's Pure
LARD, per lb. .... ............. 91c
PaTkay, Nuooa, Bine Bonnet
OLBO, per lb. —......
*9c
Kellogg's Corn-Soya
SHREDS, b o x -------15c

TAUBER’S

tilt
If it’s a
you can find
Pontiac.
—Ladies’
skirts in siz
Style Shop,
The Roy
EMtwistle
residence pre
west part of
—Buy yoi
durene polo
name on it,
Stle Shop, P<
The Plaind
the Bakker
erty, better
place in the
and now oc<
Card family,
neth McKinley

The BmadcAsEf*

Voice of the Press . . .

m unity which he long served.
On the whole, most automobile
drivers don’t complain about speed INTO THE WORLD
As the kev clicks in the schooltraps, but some of them have en
countered the law in communities house door to another generation
w here traffic regulations aren ’t of graduates is turned out to seek
just. We have always advocated a place among the thousands ol
controlled speed for safety’s sake workers, the question of success
b u t realize there are sm all towns or failure is foremost in the mind.
th a t send officers onto the high The young ask w hat chance they
w ays to pick up violators and have to prospect for a sustaining
especially to be hard on the out- future- Our civilization shows pro
of-state car. T hey fail to give gress in the a rts and sciences, in
them a trial w ithin a reasonable trade, in industry and commerce.
length of time, and the man who The present leaders in these fields
posts a $25 bond and m ust w ait asked themselves this same ques
th ree days for a trail, will usually tion at one time, but through
waive the bond and go his way. energy and intelligence they found
B ut he isn’t giing to forget th at the answer. This was for their
experience, or th at town. As the own satisfaction-and ours. Such
to u rist season nears and many a field is now open to a capable
cars will be on the roads of all young person w ith an earnest de
states, the small town will have an sire to put education to work, he
influx of traffic through its streets. is urged on the progress and
T here should be a reasonable promise of this United States,
traffic law in every community. w here opportunity still lives. The
Children m ust be protected. Po startin g salary m ay not be im
lice m ust m ake arrests when the pressive. but th a t is but the pro
law is broken, and m any officers logue to our play. The opening act
have been m ost courteous under deals in figures and employment
the fire of an irate m otorist who statistics, but one m ust have
h eart for the main dram a. The
sw ears he was “only doing 25."
Justice is promised by our hero m ust not expect to find the
courts of law but too frequently ladder of success a part of the
one hears of charges of established stage scenery. The clue, the finale,
'speed traps' to bring a town reve is the degree of talent the charac
nue by unfair means. Everyone in 1 ter roles have im parted to the
C hatsw orth who drives or rides dram atization and the successful
in an auto, is opposed to this and run is but a barom eter of the a c t
especially when the principle is ' or’s individuality. Many a poor
work on the out-of-state licerc’ piece has been saved by the ability
of a ‘b it’ player.
because it is "easy money".
Learned men come to seek
American
education.
C ultural
MEMORbft, DAY
leadership here is often sought
With the passing of all but a by educators elsewhere With suen
few of the Civil W ar Veterans, a backlog, graduates are justified
the original purpose of Memorial in expecting a return from their
Day. the commemoration of the years of preparation for “the
soldiers of the Grand Arm y of the good life”. May they find their
' Republic has passed also.
But place.
w ith the three wars fought sine
this day was officially proclaimed
in 1868, Memorial Day covers
J A L fB U P .Y SA L
tribute of love and remembrance
for the additional soldiers to die
’My Prtcdtr Htatt
t h a t their beloved land might
is frtt t f Ctrms,
live. This is a sacred day in the
It's Also Ota*
hearts of those who have flowers
aaAPry;
and tears to drop upon the grave
I'm
a Happy aa4
of a loved one who fought and
CaaftattA CAkk,
sacrificed for his principles. This
0* PAA-0-SAH,
isa time when sorrow meets upon
/* * *
a common ground, dedicating itsejf to action against future wars.
G tn r a luA «v*n m d w i lo e ld e j
Veterans’ organizations, patriotic
brooder hornet. So *CT«pe en d ttro b .
ordeto. civic groups, unite to pay
Then disinfect the house with Dr.
homage to deeds of glory, to speak
Selsbury's p ie Merit tm eU m j P /

of treason to America, to orate
on the preservation of democracy.
In parks and public squares will
stand monuments and shafts and
statues dedicated to this country’s
heroes. H ie burial place of soldiers
will find markers of those who
have been destroyed to preserve
the peace. The eloquence of this
day lies In its appeal to the living
to act wisely, think clearly, con
demn cautiously, protect and safe
guard a land that has promised
much. Is It Impossible for a nation
such as ours to guarantee peace to
its honored dead?

W
A
I
T
A
O
S
« O K F O B T U N IT Y K N O C K S H E B B »

Thursday,

ing insurance for over twenty-five years.
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
sign painting. — The Sign Shop,
Falrbury. Tel. 304.
jl 6 -tf
FOR SALE—Farms and other
real
estate.—B. J. Camey, Chats
WANTED — All local service
tf
men to participate in Memorial worth, 111.
■ P. A. KOHLER
C. E. KOHLER
F. M. TRUNK
Day parade.
Be at Legion hall
FOR SALE — 14 ft. McCormick
Office
in
ICast
Block
of
Business
Section
at 1:30 p.m., Friday, May 30th.
Deering bean drill, A 1 shape.—
MOTTO—“Not for self, but for all”
Elmer Aberle Chatsworth
*
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
CLASS COLORS—Purple and W hite
PERSONAL: Dry clean at home
CLASS FLOWER—Purple Violet
M-M-4
i
H
H I H H H I I I 1 11 *»»♦ H I I I I I 1 1 » M
with Renuzit Ffench Dry Cleaner.
FOR SALE—Monarch kitchen
1947 HONORS
Dresses,
10c
each;
Ties,
1
c
each;
range,
cheap.
—
Alice
Murtaugh.*
Students W ith Average Above 90
Rugs, Curtains, Upholstery, etc.
V a l e d i c t o r i a n ................................. Arleen Shols
FOR SALE—Hampshire boar,
Buy at all good stores — quarts,
S a l u t a t o r i a n .................................... Richard Shell
Jubilee
breeding. — Elarl King,
gallons,
2
gallons.
July3
F ran k Livingston
Forrest.
•
HELP WANTED—Girl or woFOR SALE—A variety of to
woman to care for two children mato plants, cabbage and
hot
GOES TO NEW FIELD
during the day. — Mrs. George and sweet pepper plants;
also
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Kasch, who
sweet potatoe plants.— Joseph J.
have resided in the Evangelical
Editorial Comment From Our Smith, Phone 26R4, Chatsworth.
a tip on how to apply transfuasion—gives It NEW life.
Dietz. Chatsworth.
tf rollHere’s
parsonage near the river north of
Neighboring Papers
-roofing to get longer service.
—B—
WANTED TO BUY—Two brood
C harlotte for the past fifteen
Use the scientific 5" Safety Lap
sows
with
pigs.
—
Hom
er
Davis,
CAN
STILL
SUPPLY
you
on
6
The
doctor
w
as questioning the
years, are leaving for his new as
developed by the makers nurse about her patient. “Have
Chatsworth.
hours' notice with Funk’s Hybrid method
signment a t Hampshire, where the Tricky Tim
Mule-Hide roofings. All nails you kept a ch art on hia progress T"
seed corn, 90-100 day corn. —Hen of
Neil Trimble, in last week’s Clif
church conference last we?k asconcealed preventing moisture col
FR E E —Have four good watch ry Homickel.
No, but I can show you my
*
ton
Advocate
copied
a
letter
from
lecting around nail heads.
Free diary."
signd him.
pups to give away.
First come,
Ellis
Nickerson
of
W
ashington,
instruction
sheets
available.
Fev’ m inisters hold an app int—B—
first served.—E arl M artin. C hats
FOR SALE—Used sewing m a
—B—
inent fifteen years in any denom- which appeared in Eld G inter’s col worth.
She:
How
do
G ert and Sam
chines,
reconditioned.
Motors
Dress
designers
claim
the
cur
mat.on where the assignments are umn in The Chronicle-Headlight
and cabinets available to electri rently styled skirts has “a certain get along since they are m arried?
on
the
subject
of
tricks
taught
DON'T
let
coccidiosis
min
your
made by a conference.
A m inis
He: On, she tre a ts him like a
fy. We repair all makes. Work knee-hinting effect” *but we’ve
ter m ust be well liked by his eon- Nickerson’s cat, and as an old cat chicks. Use Strasma’s chick and guaranteed. W rite E. Snodgrass, seen some that are plain outspok Grecian god.
She: How’s th a tgicpation to stay th at lo.i* else man par exellence, Mr. Trimble poultry aid in drinking water. Cullom, III for free inspection. en.—Release.
He: B urnt offerings three times
he would nave been transferred. adds some comments on his own This medicine is good to start ba (Junl2*)
—B—
a
day.
by chlx on. You will find it very
Rev. Kasch has had two churches, cattery:
Has your roof leaked during this
—B—
“We will have to give Mr. Nick good for flocks of hens and other
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro rainy spell? There’s an old say
both country churches, and two
P sy ch iartrist: Is there anyone
congregations to m inister to. the erson full credit for having one farm fouls- Dealer in Chatsworth: perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown. ing "a stitch in time saves nine."
So be wise and fix those small in your family suffering from in
C harlotte and Em m anuel church cat able to do all those tricks, al Chatsworth Feed Mill. Manufac
PEONY BUSHES balled and leaks before they result in costly sanity?
es, and was ever equal to the oc though at various tim es we have tured and distributed by Ed StrasPatient: Oh, no, they’re all en 
unj6 # burlapped $1.50, will be ready soon repair bills.
casion. During the past few years had cats who could dulicate some ma & Sons, Gilman, 111.
joying it immensely.
--B —
—place
your
order
now.
—
Thawof
the
tricks
mentioned.
For
ex
Mrs. Kasch has been confined to
The reason why truth is stran
—B—
REFRIGERATION Sales and
her home and bed a great deal of ample, a cat named Amos would Service — all makes — prompt ville Peony Garden and Nursery, i ger than fiction is because we
Of all the surprises th ere’s
F
rank
B.
Kuntz,
prop.
Phone
jump
up
and
land
on
C.
T.
J
r
’s,
the time. This, too, added to her
hear so little of it.
nothing to com pare with treading
service.—Wood & Rattunde, Phone Chatsw orth 125R2.
—B—
husband's responsibilities.
His hand while munching dog food; 380, W atseka, 111.
in the darkness on a step th at
m29'
another
named
B
etty
would
lie
We
carry
a
complete
line
of
new assignm ent is a small town
FOR SALE—House and lot in Mule-Hid? roofing products In isn’t there.
down
for
the
w
riter;
old
P
atsy
was
about tw enty miles northwest of
DEED
FR E E Z E Have been north part of Chatsworth and one
-B
EJgin in the dairy country where and is an expert in going through allotted one Sj ',3 ft. deep freeze, in south part of town; also 240- cluding roof coatings and recom
"Is th at girl's dress to m or am
mend
Mule-Hide
NU-LIFE
liquid
a
tunnel
made
in
the
parlor
rug,
he will have only one church as
delivery real soon, if interested acre farm and one 160-acre farm asphalt for old, dried out, sm<xxh I seeing things?"
signment. He will take with him doing so on the command "tu n  ' in it see me at once. K. R. Por- in Livingston county.—B. J. Car roofing.
•Both.”
It acts like a blood
only good wishes from the com nel!” and always going through in ! terfleld.
ney, Chatsworth.
m29
the same direction.
O ther cats

Processional ................................... Miss F aye Shafer
Invocation .......... ............................ Rev. E. E. Reiser
G irls’ Chorus—
This Is My Country .................. ........ Raye-Jacobs
Address ........... "Your Circle of Personal Influence"
Principal A. R. Beard
Brown’s Peoria School of Business
Music— Mixed Chorus—
F o rgotten Yesterdays ............... Vienniese Melody
(Senior words by Mary Ann Kuntz)
P resentation of C la s s ........... Principal W. A. Kibler
P resentation of Diplomas ................... C. C. Bennett
President Board of Education
C hatsw orth Loyalty—B ert ........................... Seniors
Benediction .............. ............. Rev. W. Leroy H arris
Recessional ................................... Miss Faye Shafer

'/fottmrtli glaindaler.

CLASS ROLL
Harold Henry Aberle
Donald Robert Blair
Gerald Ray Bouhl
Robert Joseph Bouhl
Marvin Ray Bruner
B arbara Jean C lester
Iris Louise Dennewitz
Betfiemae C atherine Donovan
L oretta Zeta Ehdres
B arbara Louise Farley
Gerald Dale Haberkorn
Stephen Francis H err
.
Maxine Jean Homickel
,
Lucille M arie H om stein
Dolores M arie King
June Elva K oerner
John EMward Lang
F rank Leland Livingston
Dolores Irene Monahan
W anda Mae Perkins
R uth Ellen Seright
Richard Marion Shell
Arleen Florence Shols
Gerald Elsworth Tayler
Robert Henry Tinker
Robert William Zorn
^
Roger W ayne Zorn

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NEW LOW PRICES on AllS tate fleet-tested car tires. Un
conditionally
guaranteed.
Get
Sears new low prices today —
Sears. Roebuck
&
Company,
Chatsworth.
FOR S A L E
W hite enamel
Round Oak oook stove, medium
size, in good condition, and rea
sonably priced. Call 1404 or see
C lark Stanford. Forrest.
•

500 to 6,000 bu. Elar Corn Cap
Featuring better
Ventilation—Dries and cures Soft
Corn when all other methods
fail—No Excessive Shrinkage.
Protection—Rat Proof—Fire Proof ,
I Cost — Approximately 50% less
WITH SEARS
compared to the old way to J
build.
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
Durability—Built for a lifte tim e !
1. Eliminate the first cause of
of service.
all farm home and barn fires.
4,000 cu. crib now being erected
2. Gives you the highest ra te
near Pontiac.
credit your insurance com
Hepperly Pre-Fab. Buildings Co.
pany allows.
310 S terry Bldg., Pontiac, Illinois
m22
Phone 5334 .

Free Estimate
No Obligation
I am interested in Sears
Lightning Protection.
Name ....
Address

SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CO

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Phone *02
On Rt. 24

BUILDING MATERIAL**
PHONE 95—FORREST, ILIJNOIH

is the gi
known,
sure that
Make sure
will have
something
Ask about
ance for yo

M. F.
Real Estate
CHAT8WORTI

HARDWARE

Prices Slashed
On Furniture

9HIROIIISI
AK— —

PICNIC
rn a * Cteckan

FOR SA LE -A good Aberdeen ;
Angus bull. — Wayne Schipp< r, j
Cullom, 111.
Cullom phone.
*

FOR HALE—CORN CRIBS

SEND COUPON TODAY

J. N. BACH & SONS

An

FOR SA LE 125 pound Coolerator ice box in good condition;
also one Side-arm Skelgas heater.
—Paul Henriehs, Saurfemin,
•

FOR SALE- 500 AAAA White
Leghorn pullets, 2 weeks, old, well
started. — See Wisthuff Hatchery
Chatsworth. Illinois.
NEW TAX LAW
AND NOT AB8I8M>R8
INCREASED TAXES
What is known as the new But
ler tax law has been put Into ef
fect to equalize the taxes through
out Illinois. Values of property
have been increased approximately
3.8 times. The assessors have had
nothing to do with this rate In
crease, we are told. While val
ues were increased the tax rate
is supposed to be cut about onethird, although tax bills received
this week by local tax payers are
some higher. Time will tell whe
ther the change in the tax law
will increase the taxes very much
or not as this is the first year the
new law has been in effect.

ME HAVE

SUG
$49.50
(RE-LAXO)
50
$49.50

A $79.50 Reclining Chair and Ottom an in blue
$96.50 Reclining Chair and Ottoman
$79.50 D in ette- 5-Pc. Mahogany set
$239.50 Two-Piece Rise P arlor Suite
$149.50 Pastel Rose P arlor Suite
at

....................

$49.50 Odd Chest of Drawers

1 4 9

0Q

ALL POP!

£Q Q

CA

C igart

^571F til v

$39 50

1QJJ 00
$159.50 Genuine Mahogany Period Bedroom Suite 129.50
$79.50 Five Piece All Wood Breakfast Sets at
$59 50

1 Pound
One 10c B<

$225.00 Bleached Oak Kroehler Bedroom Suite

Dress up your old floor lamp, with a genuine
QC
LATEX SHADE aat ......... - ................................ <>a>o37D
GENUINE CRYSTAL VANITY LAMPS
PQ A C
from $1.95 to ....................................... ............... $ w i t / u
LARGE BOL

All grades of bed springs and innerspring mattresses, some with
box springs to match—from $2950 to $69.50. Good bed
springs as low as $9.50.

We have a wide assortment of all types of tables for the living
room that have Just arrived. Prices are lower

SWIFT'S PRI
SWIFT'S

FRESH

Roach
Furniture
Company
Funeral Directors
PHONE 116
Service

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Mrs. Ellen Palmer and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Miller, of Lombard,
were visiting with Chatsworth
friends Saturday.
—Our summer dresses in sizes
7 to 52 are the talk of the town.
Select a few when in town.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Pastor A. Kalkwarf left for Mus
If it's a graduation gift you need catine, Iowa, Monday to attend
you can find it at the Style Shop, the Illinois District meeting of the
Pontiac.
American Lutheran church.
—Ladies’ play suits with th e 1 Mrs. Jennie Tinker of Cullom,
skirts In sires 7 to 46. — The came Sunday to be present this
Style Shop, Pontiac.
week at the graduation exercises
The Roy Entwistle and Alan of the high school. Her grandson,
Entwistle families have traded Robert Tinker, is one of the grad
residence properties in the north uates.
west part of town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken drove
—Buy your youngster a knit to Jacksonville Sunday and were
durene polo shirt with his or her accompanied home by their daugh
name on it, sizes 2 to 14. — The ter, Miss Patricia, who has com
Stle Shop, Pontiac.
pleted her freshman year at MacThe Plaindealer is informed that Murray college.
the Bakker estate residence prop Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff
erty, better known as the Hoppe and son, Ronald, and Mrs. William
place In the south part of town, Tinker and son, Robert, spent Sat
and now occupied by the Addis urday in Peoria. They were ac
Gard family, has been sold to Ken companied home by Miss Mary
Green a sister of Mrs. Henry Wist
neth McKinley.
huff, who spent the first of the
week in Chatsworth visiting her
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ferrias of
Mason City, Iowa, stopped in
Chatsworth Tuesday, while en
route home from a trip to Ohio.
Mrs. E. E. Megquier, of Gary, In
diana, accompanied them here to
visit Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder. She
is a sister of Mr. Ferrias and both
were former Chatsworth people.
—Our infants' wear department
is very complete. Select your
needs and gifts from our large
stock. — The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Miss Anna Weller entered St.
Joseph hospital, Bloomisgton, on
Wednesday, where she submitted
is the greatest investment
to a goitre operation Saturday.
known.
It is the one trea
Mrs. Frank Beever and three chil
sure that it cannot be lost.
dren of Detroit, Michigan, came
Make sure that your child
on Tuesday to remain with her
will have this opportunity if
father, Richard Weller, during
Miss Weller’s absence and con
something happens to you.
valescence.
Ask about Education Insur
J. Russell ■Coulter. n<^v presi
ance for your child.
dent of the T. P. &■ W. railroad,
is repotted as stating that service
on the road is again normal after
the long strike. One-half of the
road's business, before the strike,
was in shipping perishables from
the western to the eastern cities,
Real Estate . . Farm Ixann
by-passing Chicago, officials stat
. . . Insurance
ed. Tliis has not been recovered,
however, as yet as the road is
('HATHW ORTH, ILL.
operating only one freight train
___ ____ ___•
daily between East Peoria and
Effner.

theZst
ow n

An Education

M. F. BROWN

tied

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
----------------- .— — -------------------------------------------—Get your paint and glass at
C LO SED A L L
Conibear's Drug Store.
tf
D A Y FR ID A Y
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Baldwin
The Chatsworth^ Sears,
have returned from a vacation
Roebuck store will be closed
trip in Wisconsin.
all day Friday /{Memorial
The 14th annual Daily Vacation
Ten boys and four girls of the
Day) but open all day Sat
Bible
School will begin Monday
High school graduating class went
urday from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30
morning at the Evangelical-Urut to Chicago by train Tuesday and
pnx
ed Brethren church. A meeting
spent the day and evening sight
The new spfing catalogs,
was held last night to complete
seeing, leaving the city by the
with the new low prices, are
the plans and program. Among
midnight train for home.
available at the Chatsworth
the teaching staff are Rev. E. E.
—We’ve children’s summer pa
store.
,■*.
Keiser, Miss Irene Askew, Miss
jamas in stock. Also a large se
R. J. LEMBKE,
Louise
Plaster, Mrs. Allen Diller
lection of play clothes, coveralls,
Manager
and Arladene Pearson.
Other
bathing suits and sun suits.— The
teachers will be added to the staff.
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr .and Mrs. Stephen Alkyer
Misses Irene and Florence Hitch
and Clarice Gerbracht left early and daughter, from Akron, Ohio, A T T E N D E D S T A T E
Sunday morning in the Hitch car are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. M E ET IN G O F D . O F I.
for a week’s vacation down in the Wilson. Mrs. Alkyer is the for IN ROCK IS L A N D
Smoky Mountains of Tennessee mer Beaulah Wilson.
The Illinois State Convention of
and thereabouts. While the dis
Rain spoiled the annual school the Daughters of Isabella was held
tance to the Smokies is a little picnic Wednesday for the Chats in Rock Island May 23rd, 24th and
over 400 miles the young ladies worth schools but a basket dinner 25th, with headquarters at the
plannead a leisurely trip with stop was partaken of in the high school Fort Armstrong hotel.
overs whenever they get tired of and a portion of the day spent in
At the reception Friday evening
driving.
games.
Mayor Melvin McKay welcomed
■
o------------Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
the guests by presenting the key of
and S. J. Portefield attended the
the city to Mrs. Mayme McGloore,
spring sessions of the Illinois Press
State Regent. The meeting open
Association in Chicago Friday and
ed Saturday morning with Rt. Rev.
Saturday. One of the enjoyable
Msgr. P. H. Durkin celebrating
features of the trip was a bus trip
Pontifical High Mass in St. Jo
up the shores of Lake Michigan
seph’s church.
Fr. Gill MiddleSaturday forenoon to Winnetka, Enrollment Cards.'
ton, director of Catholic charities
where the party inspected the Ju n e 1st D ead lin e
in the Peoria diocese, gave the
model Hollister printing plant,
For 4-H club enrollment cards. sermon.
A formal banquet was
which is one of the finest in Chi- All 4-H club members must have held Saturday evening in the
cagoland.
their enrollment cards in the Grand Ballroom, Rev. T. J. Jordan
—Our new zip-out lining coats county office by June 1st to be acting as toastmaster. The pro
are now in stock. Coverts and in the 1947 program.
gram included talks by the Rt.
suede cloths—the ooat that serves
Rev. Msgr. P. H. Durkin, Father
Camp Shaw-Waw-Nas-See (July Gurshan, director of the Peoria di
both fall and spring.
See them
today.—The Style Shop, Pontiac. 9-12) reservations must be in the ocese of the N. C. C. W. Father
county office by June 1.
A $4
Miss Edna Franey flew home fee must accmpany the reserva Herbach, chaplain, Fr. Middleton,
one of the new DC6 United Airline tion and the remaining $4.00 may Steve Millgr, State Deputy, K. of
planes from Honolulu, T. H. Miss be paid before the camping season C., Paul Rink, Grand Knight, Mrs.
Carolyn Manning, National Regent
Franey left Honolulu Saturday
and Mayor Melvin McKay. Mrs.
morning, was in Chicago Sunday starts in July.
T. C. Ford represented the Chats
morning in ti e to breakfast there; National 4-11 Club Sunday
worth Circle.
attended Mass at Old St. Peter’s,
All over the United States 4-H
and came down to Forrest on the members played a major role in
Wabash. Miss Franey was at her church services on Sunday, May M AIL O R D ER FIRM
own home in less than twenty- 25th.
C U T S SUM M ER PR IC ES
seven hours after leaving Ha
National 4-H club director, M.
Sears, Roebuck and Company
waiian soil.
The actual flying L. Wilson, states "Observance of
began distribution of a
time was eighteen and one-half j 4-H Club Sunday with its theme Tuesday
mid-summer catalog which the
hours.
’Working together for a better company said included "sharp
The WSCS of the Methodist home and world community” is an price reductions in a wide variety
church meets Wednesday, June 4. expression of faith in and grati of merchandise.”
at 2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. tude to the giver of all that is Compared with the spring and
G. Bartlett. The program "Chil good.”
summer general catalog, average
dren and the Law,” is in charge of
price reductions on “sale items”
Miss Helen Blaine and the study Irooera D em on strated
amounts to 10 per cent, the com
More
than
one
hundred
inter
lesson on "India" will be given by
pany said.
Miss Louise Plaster. Other mem ested home-makers from various
------------- o------------sections
of
Livingston
County
at
bers of the committee are Mrs.
PR##########*###*
A. Entwistle, Mrs. A. B. Faragher, tended an ironing equipment work
Mrs. Charles Perkins and Mrs. shop, May 19th, in the Farm Bur
eau assembly room
Under the
Ray Marr.
direction of Advisers Jessie Camp
bell and Assistant Mary Husted,
and with the excellent coopera The Catholic Women’s League
tion of local merchants, three mod will meet Wednesday evening,
ern ironers and seven 1947 irons June 5th, in the K. of C. hall at
were arranged for public inspect 8 o’clock.
ion.
Demonstrators Mrs. Maloy, Miss
Margery Hienton, Public Service,
Joliet, Mrs. Lillian Cushing and
Mrs. Lyle Pearson, Pontiac, gave
exhibitions of ironer techniques.
Men’s shirts, trousers, ruffled cur
tains, and various other articles
were irdned.
Miss Gladys J. Ward, extension
specialist in home management,
college of agricultre. University
of Illinois, was present to answer
questions regarding the equipment.
ENGAGEM ENT
RINGS

O utdoors

4ft

HIRK W l COME!"
MCaKI CM* M (M l u m u
■m i n u Maas am aaaawt at
M AI H H M T
•MEMORIAL DAY

PICNIC BASKET
Tv*d C tatM n

Daily Vacation Bible
School Starts
Monday

Society and Club
Doings. . . .

Search On for
Oldest Chevrolet
Truck In Service

E((*

OXYDOL, Iff. pkff.......... 29c

W E HAVE PLENTY O F PU R E C A N E

SUGAR, 10 lbs....... 99c
$ 4 9 .5 0
$ 6 6 .5 0
$ 4 9 .5 0
1 4 9 .5 0
$ 9 9 .5 0

C igarettes, carto n $1.69
1 Pound Chate and Sanborn C O FFEE

$ 3 9 .5 0

te

1 2 9 .5 0
$ 5 9 .5 0

M

cooked

FORK
SHOULOIR
t o * M I * that

$ 5 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5

resses, some with
9.50. Good bed

A f\C

One I Or Box T e* B ags, both for ..........................

1 9 5 .0 0

Royal Puddings, 2 for 15c
H O L F P IN T

46 O U N C E C A N

PICNICS

A ll S w eet . . N ucoa . . P arkay

per lb.

49c

Owners of early-model Chevro
let trucks in Chatsworth were in
vited today by Forney Chevrolet
Sales to participate in a nation
wide search by the Chevrolet Mo
tor Division to locate the oldest
Chevrolet truck still in active
service in the United States.
‘The owner of the oldest truck
will be presented with a brandnew Advance-Design Chevrolet
truck and may choose any stand
ard model in the current line of
Chevrolet commercial cars and
trucks,” Mr. Forney said.
Trucks entered in the search
must be driven to a Chevrolet
dealership, where official entry
blanks are available. The search
ends June 15, 1947, and the winned will be notified on or before
June 20, 1947.
’We have a large number of
old Chevrolet trucks still in every
day service in the Chatsworth
area,” Mr. Forney said, "and the
winning vehicle may be on a farm
or engaged in some other hauling
work right in our own commun
ity.”
The winning truck, Mr. Forney
said, must carry 1947 license
plates. TTie oldest Chevrolet truck
will be determined by the earliest
serial numbers.
In cases where
the serial number Is lost or Illeg
ible, the number may be estab
lished by an original bill of sale
or other legal documents showing
the original serial number.
Entries must be filed with a
Chevrolet dealer by midnight on
June 15, Mr.
Mr .Blgney
.wegney emphasized.
emphnsi;
Only vehiolei 'manufactured
■
* as
tiucks by Chevrolet are eligible,
eligi
and the search is often to all truck
owners with the exception of em
ployees of the Chevrolet Motor
Division, dealers in cars and
trucks and t’velr employees.

Jelly Glasses, doz..... 40c 1
Parowax, lb ............ 14c

d o t a* e M . . .

IGA Tomato Juice.... 25c
OLEO, per lb ........... 39c
P R A IR IE FA R M S

BUTTER, lb .............. 63c
•

F R E S H 8 T R IN O L E S 8

LARGE BOLOGNA, per lb..................................... 33c

Green Beans, 2 lb s..... 25c

SWIFT'S PRE1MUM WIENERS, par lb................. 45c

New Peas, 2 lbs......... 29c
New Potatoes, 10 lbs. 49c

SWIFT'S SPICED HAM, per lb. .......................... 49c

Mea for Hm living
are lower

.Midget Sw eet P ick les, 12 oz. Jar
83c
P e te r Pan Peanut R utter, 12 oz. jar 35c
F an cy Apple R utter, 29 oz. jar
30c
A ssorted J elly , 12 oz. glass
19c
M arshm allow C rem e, pint Jar
20c
P ineapple P reserves, 1 lb. jar
83c
H einz Oven Raked B eans, ran
15c
D ate-N u t Roll, ean
15c
P lrnle P lates . . F o rk s . . Spoons . . Cups
ALL FLA V O R S

A LL P O PU L A R B R A N D S

FRESH STRAWBERRIES AND SHORT CAKES DAILY!
W e Close Friday, May 30, Memorial Day a t 12t00 Noon

ympany
■balance Service

Chatsworth, III.

The state highway department
plans to install electric warning
flash lights at the intersection of
routes 66 and 116, and 66 and 23
at Pontiac where so many" acci
dents have occurred.

The beacons will give a flash
ing yellow or caution indication
along Route 66, and a flashing red
or stop indication on the Inter
secting highways.
------------- o------------Tell The Plaindealer the news.

4 f H 14 4 1111 H ************** II H I

* 11 I f ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FARM
In d u ctio n
LOANS

Livingston County
4-H Club Activities

DMPKktoa
Soma Buim CaakiM

•///•—

P rotection Planned

Phone 69

—Box stationary — a splendid
gift tor any occasion,—The Plaindealer.

BANK CREDIT

SHE rs fW K T H E LOW
COST LOAN YOU NEE »

FARM CREDIT

C/tijenJ Sank
ctf CkaUucttk
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

t -

ot tfta

08

Bring o bit of Spring right into your kitchen with colorful, tporkling n*(
h o u ie w a r e i. Shipment! putt arrived include many Wwngt you'll wont

KITCHEN

SPATULA

FORK

29c

29c

Polished,
very thin and
flexible blade.
14 inches long.
H a r d wood
handles.

12 inches long,

Polished
chrome plated
tines, h a r d 
wood handles.
iMi
"••• . -T.

OR W EDDING
SETS
YOU CAN BUY OUR
DIAMONDS
WITH CON FIDEN CE

H. H. SMITH

Smartly

styled

HANK

with

WAFFLE IRON

PARING KNIFE

A chrome steel hollow ground
in a rose-wood handle.
highly polished plated finish. blade
Firmly anchored to handle witli
Has heat indicator. $ 1 A .95 2 chrome rivets
Plastic trimmings...... A “
each ......................

49<f

J E W E L E R
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac
*------

UNKLE

design

EG G
BEATER

SEZ

W H E N VOU G E T TH R O U G H
FIG U R IN ' W H A T VOUR
VACATION T fe lP iS G O IN ' 1 b

ft:
,

•

PYREX PIE
PLATE

$1.25

30c

Extra large,
extra strong.
Double beater
b l a d e s act
faster. Plastic
handles.

Standard 9-in.
glass pie plate
Smooth finish
i n s i d e and
outside. Wide
crust rim.

METAL

Household
SCALE

c o s r s b u -v o o b o e r ttR
M U L T P IV IT

O V IW O A H 'I
rf U8UAUJV

W ASTE
BASKETS

COM ES <
ABOUT
RIGHT.

Adjustable
and accurate
to the small
est fraction of
an o u n c e .
White enamel.
Weighs to 24
lbs.

98c

Attractive
oval
shaped
waste baskets
for the home.
Made
of
strong, light
metal in ivory
finish.
A vacation is out of the question
. . . at least until the crops are in.
If you're raising a flock of chickents . . . get feeds and poultry
equipment from WISTHUFFS
HATCHERY. We are interested in
helping you get better production.
Our, Full-Of-Pep and Master Mix
are the best.

M S I II I I
IA M I I I V
^ e /L A o n n ^ Sc,‘u 1re
PWCNl I 16
CHAlS«6'frrH,Jll

■r iv

$4.50

aid win
h a r d w
HOT

PO IN T

a r e

T O O L S AND_EAJNT
A P P Li I ATtf C E S

Chatsworth, IU.

i

Four

Thursday, M

Closing Exercises and Graduates Local High School
Baccalaureate Service

SUNDAY, MAY TWENTY-FIFTH . . 8 P. M.
Processional............................... Miss Faye Shafer
Hymn—“Living for Jesus"
Invocation............. ...... ........... Rev. H. R. Halfyard
Scripture ............................Rev. A. El Kalkwarf
Girls’ C horusCherubim Song
Bortniansky
Now the Day Is O v er.....................arr. Ringwald
Sermon.........."The Greatest Requirements of Life"
Rev. W. Leroy Harris
Boys' Chorus—Bells of the Sea ...... Lamb-Solman
Mixed Chorus—
“Swing Low, Sweet Chariot” ................. Burleigh
Benediction ........................... Rev. A. El Kalkwarf
Recessional........................... .......Miss Faye Shafer

Commencement Service

THURSDAY, MAY TWENTY-NINTH—8 P. M.

Processional ................................... Miss Faye Shafer
Invocation .......... ............................. Rev. R E. Keiser

Girls’ Chorus—

This Is My Country .......................... Raye-Jacobs
Address ............"Your Circle of Personal Influence"
Principal A. R. Beard
Brown's Peoria School of Business
Music—Mixed C h o ru s F orgotten Yesterdays ............... Vienniese Melody
(Senior words by Mary Ann Kuntz)
P resentation of C la s s ........... Principal W. A. Kibler
Presentation of Diplomas ................... C. C. Bennett
president Board of Education
C hatsw orth Loyalty—Bert ........................... Seniors
Benediction .............. ............... Rev. W. Leroy Harris
Recessional ................................... Miss Faye Shafer

'hatsicortta flaituLraU*.

CLASS ROLL
Harold H enry Aberle
Donald Robert Blair
Gerald Ray Bouhl
Robert Joseph Bouhl
Marvin Ray Bruner
B arbara Jean Clester
Iris Louise Dennewitz
Bettiem ae Catherine Donovan
Loretta Zeta Ehdres
B arbara Louise Farley
Gerald Dale Haberkorn
Stephen Francis H err
.
Maxine Jean Homickel
,
Lucille Marie H om stein
Dolores Marie King
June Elva Koerner
John Edw ard Lang
F rank Le^and Livingston
Dolores Irene Monahan
Wanda Mae Perkins
Ruth Ellen Seright
Richard Marion Shell
Arleen Florence Shots
Gerald Ellsworth Tayler
Robert Henry Tinker
Robert William Zorn
^
Roger Wayne Zorn
MOTTO—"Not for self, but for all"
CLASS COLORS—Purple and White
CLASS FLOWER—FUrple Violet
1947 HONORS
Students W ith Average Above 90
V a l e d i c t o r i a n .................................Arleen Shots
S a l u t a t o r i a n .................................... Richard Shell
F ran k Livingston

GOES TO NEW’ FIELD

Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Kasch, who
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
have resided in the Evangelical
parsonage near the river north of
Published Every Thursday
C harlotte for the past fifteen
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND years, are leaving for his new as
K. R. PORTERFIELD
signment at Hampshire, where the
church conference last we?k asEntered as second class m atter 1signd him.
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, H-1 Few m inisters hold an app intlinois, under act of March 3, 1879., incr.l fiftee.i years in any denommat.on where the assignments are
made by a conference.
A minis
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ter must be *ell liked by his conIn Illinois
One Year .....................
$2.00 giepation to stay that lo.ig else
Six Months
.................... $1.00 he would nave been transferred.
Rev. Kasch has had two churches,
Out of Illinois
both
country churches, and two
One Year ...............
$2.50
congregations to m inister to. thr
and EJnmanuel church
Canada, one year ___ J ___ $250 Charlotte
es, and was ever equal to the oc
Office P h o n e_______ ______ 32 casion. During the past few years
S. J. Porterfield, res. ............. 64 Mrs. Kasch has been confined to
K. R. Porterfield, res. _______33 her home and bed a great deal of
the time. This, too, added to her
husband's responsibilities.
His
new assignm ent is a small town
about twenty miles northwest of
Elgin in the dairy country where
— B y 8 J P he *ill have only one churcii as
signment. He will take with him
only good wishes from the com
AN UNFAIR PRACTICE
munity which he long served.
On th e whole, m ost automobile
drivers don’t complain about speed INTO TH E WORLD
As the kev clicks in the schooltraps, but some of them have en
countered the law in communities house door to another generation
where traffic regulations aren't of graduates is turned out to seek
just. We have always advocated a place among the thousands ol
controlled speed for safety’s sake workers, th e question of success
but realize there are sm all towns or failure is foremost in the mind.
th a t send officers onto the high The young ask what chance they
ways to pick up violators and have to prospect for a sustaining
especially to be hard on the out- future- Our civilization shows pro
o f-state car. T hev fail to give gress in the arts and sciences, in
them a trial w ithin a reasonable trade, in industry and commerce.
length of time, and the man who The present leaders in these fields
posts a $25 bond and m ust w ait asked themselves this same ques
th ree days for a trail, will usually tion at one time, but through
waive the bond and go his way. energy and intelligence they found
B ut he isn’t giing to forget th at the answer. This was for their
experience, or th a t town. As the own satisfaction-and ours. Such
tourist season nears and many a field is now open to a capable
cars will be on the roads of all young person with an earnest de
states, the small town will have an sire to put education to work, he
influx of traffic through its streets. is urged on the progress and
T here should be a reasonable promise of this United States,
traffic law in everv community. where opportunity still lives. The
Children m ust be protected. Po starting salary m ay not be im
lice m ust m ake arrests when the pressive. bu t th at is but the pro
law is broken, and m any officers logue to our play. The opening act
have been m ost courteous under deals in figures and employment
the fire of an irate m otorist who statistics, but one m ust have
heart for the main dram a. The
sw ears he was "only doing 25."
Justice is promised by our hero m ust not expect to find the
courts of law but too frequently ladder of success a part of the
one hears of charees of established i stage scenery. The clue, the finale,
‘speed traps' to bring a town reve is the degree of talent the charac
nue by unfair means. EveryoTv- in t ter roles have im parted to the
Chatsw orth who drives or rides dram atization and the successful
in an auto, is opposed to this and run is but a barom eter of the a c t
especially when the principle is ' or’s individuality. Many a poor
work on the out-of-state lic e r ^ piece has been saved by the ability
of a ‘bit’ player.
because it is "easv money".
Learned men come to seek
American
education.
C ultural
M EM O RI/ft, DAY
leadership here is often sought
W ith the passing of all but a by educators elsewhere. With suen
few of the Civil W ar Veterans, a backlog, graduates are justified
the original purpose of Memorial in expecting a retu rn from their
Day. the commemoration of the years of preparation for “the
soldiers of the Grand Army of the good life”. May they find their
Republic has passed also.
But place.
w ith the three wars fought sine
this day was officially proclaimed
in 1868, Memorial Day covers
trib u te of love and remembrance
for the additional soldiers to die
’My Iroodtr Htmtt
t h a t their beloved land mighc
is Fret tf Ctrms,
live. This is a sacred day in the
It’s Also
hearts of those who have flowers
m49ty;
and tears to drop upon the grave
I
’
m « Happy a*4
of a loved one who fought and
C a * tt» tt4 C A kk,
sacrificed for his principles. This
0a PM-6-SAN,
isa time when sorrow meets upon
/* * *
a common ground, dedicating it-

Just Ramblin' Along

SA LS3U R Y SAL

seJf to action against future wars.
Veterans' organizations, patriotic
orders. civic groups, unite to pay
homage to deeds of glory, to speak
at treason to America, to orate
on the preservation of democracy.
In parks and public squares will
stand monuments and shafts and
statues dedicated to this country's
heroes. The burial place of soldiers
Will find markers of those who
have been destroyed to preserve
the peace. TTie eloquence of this
day lies in its appeal to the living
to act wisely, think clearly, con
demn cautiously, protect and safe
guard a land that has promised
much: Is it impossible for a nation
speh as ours to guarantee peace to
its honored dead?

G*rm» luA « r tn m c i o n looking
brooder home* So tatpa en d tervb
Then disinfect tb« house with (X.
Selsbury's plcsssnt tm ellm g P A R -Q SA N .

U t'a talk it over

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY
tif

W A IT
Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be inserted
n the classified column for 25c
n issue of the paper. Additional
words a* the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column Is 25c
in advance.
MISCELLANEOUS

A O S

REAL ESTATE-LOANS
INSURANCE

FOB SALE

C[ Want to sell your house, farm, business? List it with

FOR SALE — Mv property,
consisting of 7-room modem house
and ten lots; two good chicken
houses. 16x40 and 16x20; all kinds
of small fruit and berries, near
high school. See John H. Bess,
Chatsworth.

our real estate department.

automobile or truck we will finance it for you.
Farm Loans with low rate of interest, prepayments
suitable to you,

FOR SALE—Ice box; M aytag
WANTED TO BUY—Weanling washing m achine motor; rear GMC
pigs, any amount. — Albert Hor- truck axle with 7-inch wheels,
nickel, Chatsworth.
lengthened to eight feet; steel hog
oiler. — Lowell Flesner, C hats
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and worth, 111.

sign painting. — The Sign Shop,
Falrbury. Tel. 304.
Jlfl-tf

FOR SALE—Farms and other
real
estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
WANTED — All local service worth, 111.
tf

If you buy a farm, house,

0

Insurance—Fire, Windstorm, Hail, Automobile, Truck,

Farm Liability, Life.

W e have anything you need. Writ

ing insurance for over twenty-five years.

1 K O H LER BROS. & CO. i

men to participate in Memorial
' > P. A. KOHLER
C. E. KOHLER
F. M. TRUNK
Day parade.
Be at Legion hall
FOR SALE — 14 ft. McCormick
Office
in
East
Block
of
Business
Section
at 1:30 p.m., Friday, May 30th.
Deering bean drill, A 1 shape.—

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Ellmer Aberle Chatsworth
•
PERSONAL: Dry clean at home
♦♦
♦
H
W
H
H
H
m ilU H m ili m m H H IIIIH H W
with Renuzit Ffench Dry Cleaner.
FOR SALE—Monarch kitchen
Dresses, 10c each; Ties, 1 c each; range, cheap. — Alice Murtaugh.*
Rugs, Curtains, Upholstery, etc.
FOR SALE’—Hampshire boar.
Buy at all good stores — quarts,
gallons, 2 gallons.
july3 Jubilee breeding. — Earl King,

J te m
the
If it's a gradu
you can find it
Pontiac.
—Ladies' pi a
skirts in sizes
Style Shop, Poi
The Roy
Entwistle fa
residence pro
west part of
—Buy your
durene polo shii
name on it, size
Stle Shop, PontL
The Plalndealc
the Bakker esta
erty, better kno
place in the
and now occ
Gard family, I
neth McKinley.

(%Ihe Broadcaster^

Forrest.
H ELP WANTED—Girl or woFOR SALE—A variety of to
woman to care for two children mato plants, cabbage and
hot
during the day. — Mrs. George and sweet pepper plants;
also
Smith, Phone 26R4, Chatsworth.
sweet pots toe plants.— Joseph J.
Editorial Comment From Our
a tip on how to apply transfuasion—gives It NEW life.
Dietz. Chatsworth.
tf rollHere’s
N eighboring Papers
jroofing to get longer service.
-B—
WANTED TO BUY—Two brood
sows with pigs. — Homer Davis,
CAN STILL SUPPLY you on 6 Use the scientific 5” Safety Lap
Die doctor was questioning the
Chatsworth.
hours’ notice with Funk’s Hybrid method developed by the makers nurse about her patient. “Have
T ricky Tim
of Mule-Hide roofings. Ail nails
seed com , 90-100 day corn. —Hen concealed preventing moisture col you kept a chart on his progress?”
Neil Trimble, in last week’s Clif
FR E E —Have four good watch ry Homickel.
No, but I can show you my
' lecting around nail heads.
ton Advocate copied a letter from
E'ree diary."
pups to give away.
First come,
Ellis Nickerson of Washington,
available.
first served.—E arl Martin. C hats
FOR SALE—Used sewing m a instruction sheets
which appeared in Eld G inter's col
—B—
How do Gert and Sam
chines, reconditioned.
Motors
Dress designers claim the cur getShe:
umn in The Chronicle-Headlight worth.
along
since they arc married?
and
cabinets
available
to
electri
rently styled skirts has "a certain
on the subject of tricks taught
DON'T let coccidiosis ruin your
He: Oh, she treats him like a
Nickerson’s cat, and as an old cat chicks. Use S trasm a’s chick and fy. We repair all makes. Work knee-hinting effect" -but we’ve Grecian god.
man par exellence. Mr. Trimble poultry aid In drinking water. guaranteed. W rite E. Snodgrass, seen some that are plain outspok
She: How’s th at?
en.—Release.
adds some comments on his own This medicine Is good to sta rt b a Cullom, 111 for free inspection.
He: Burnt offerings three times
—B—
(Junl2*)
cattery:
by chix on. You will find it very
Has your roof leaked during this a day.
—B—
“We will have to give Mr. Nick good for flocks of hens and other
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro rainy spell? There’s an old say
Psychiartrist: Is there anyone
erson full credit for having one farm fouls- Dealer In Chatsworth: perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown. ing “a stitch in time saves nine."
cat able to do all those tricks, al C hatsw orth Feed Mill. M anufac
So be wise and fix those small in your family suffering from in
PEONY BUSHES balled and leaks before they result in costly sanity?
though at various times we have tured and distributed by EM StrasPatient: Oil. no. they're all en
had cats who could dulicate some ma & Sons, Gilman. 111.
unj 6* burlapped $1.50, will be ready soon repair bills.
joying it immensely.
—B—
—place your order now. — Thawof the tricks mentioned. For ex
The reason why truth Is stran
-B—
REFRIGERATION Sales and ville Peony Garden and Nursery,
ample, a cat named Amos would
Of all the surprises there’s
Phone ger than fiction is because we
jump up and land on C. T. Jr's, Service — ail makes — prompt F rank B. Kuntz, prop.
hear so little of it.
nothing to compare with treading
hand while munching dog food; service.—Wood & Rattunde, Phone C hatsworth 125R2.
B
in the darkness on a step that
380.
W
atseka,
111.
m29<
another named B etty would lie
We
carry
a
complete
line
of
isn’t there.
FOR SALE1—House and lot In
down for the w riter; old P atsy was
Mule-Hide
roofing
products
in
FREEZE
—B—
and is an expert in going through allotted one 5 lA ft. deep freeze, north p art of C hatsw orth and one cluding roof coatings and recom
"Is that girl s dress torn or am
a tunnel made in the parlor rug, delivery real soon, if interested In south o art of town; also 240- mend Mule-Hide NU-LIFE liquid
doing so on the command “tun in it see me at once. K R. P or acre farm and one 160-acre farm asphalt for old, dried out. smooth I seeing things?"
In Livingston c o u n ty —B. J. C ar roofing.
“Both.”
It acts like
blood
nel!” and always going through in terfield.
ney, Chatsworth.
m29
the same direction.
O ther cats
we have owned have been experts
PHILCO Radios Among this
at opening screen doors and ra t N O TIC E O F CLALM DATE
last shipment were 2 cabinet sets.
E state of Catherine Lawless,
HARDWARE
BUILDING MATERIALS
tling door knobs, and our blonde
Now have radios from $5.95 up LUMBER
PHONE 85—FORREST, ILLINOIS
adoptee, Gretchen, will mew con i deceased.
to $269.75 in stock. Your old radio
Notice is hereby given that
vincingly at the command "speak"
taken in tra d e —and we will offer
or "talk." But we think the best Monday, July 7, 1947, is the claim you a good price NOW for your
|
date
in
said
estate
now
pending
trick any of our cats ever did was
old set. 3 car sets In stock $42.50
the one sprung on us by a cat ; in the County C ourt of Livingston and $62.50.
Your choice of car
County,
Illinois,
and
that
claims
named Tim. Tim had k ittens."—
aerials free with car sets bought
may be filed against said estate this week. -K. R. Porterfield, at
Cullom Chronicle-Headlight.
Shucks, th a t’s nothing.
The on or before said date without is The Plaindealer Office.
Plaindealer editor has two twin suance of summons.
THOMAS LAWLESS.
NEW LOW PRICES on Allcats, Tom and Jerry, th at have
Executor
S ta te fleet-tested car tires. Un
learned th at the family cow is
conditionally
guaranteed.
Get
kept in the refrigerator.
They Adsit, Thompson & Herr
S ears new low drices today. —
park in front of the refrigerator A ttorneys
Sears. Roebuck
&
Company . 1
when hungry and sta rt a chorus Railibun Bhilding
Chatsworth.
of m-e-l-k, m-e-l-k, and refuse to Pontiac, Illinois
be comforted until their dish is
FOR SA L E
W hite enamel
replenished with the lacteal fluid.
[ Round Oak cook stove, medium
These cats also do other slick
; size, in good condition, and rea“E N JO Y T H E
tricks like catching mice and
! sonably priced. Call 1404 or see
small snakes and even small rab 
SA T ISF A C T IO N
! C lark Stanford. Fflrrest.
*
bits that accompany their mother
O
F
S
A
F
E
T
Y
”
to the family pea vines in the g ar
] FOR SALE -A good Aberdeen
den.
Angus bull.
Wayne Schipper.
Cullom phone.
*
Cullom, III

Voice of the Press . . .

J. N. BACH & SONS

An
Is the great
known. It
sure that it
Make sure
will have thl
something
Ask about
ance for yo

M. F.
Real Estate
(TiATttV

Prices Slashed
On Furniture

T O PP IN G S

Egg noodles boiled in chicken
stock and garnished with savory
buttered crumbs iust before serv
ing are excellent when served with
stewed or fricasseed chicken . . . .
Dry bread ground into very fine
crumbs then mixed with melted
b u tter and used as a topping for
broiled tom ato Jialves. baked
onions or scalloped dishes . . . .
Instead of frying vegetables or
fish croquettes in deep fat, roll
them in fine buttered crumbs,
pour a little melted fat over them
and bake in m oderate oven until
nicely browned. This uses less fat
and makes a delicious dish.

DAY OLD OR STARTED tu r
key poults at special prices Broad
breasted
Bronze or U SD .A .
Beltsville
Whites.
Guaranteed
good quality, free from pullorum.
Honeggers' Turkey Hatchery,
Forrest. Illinois.
m2!)

LIGHTNING

S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We Deliver—We Bay Eggs
Men’s
SWIM TRUNKS .....
$1.M
Boys’ All Wool
SWIM TRUNKS.....*...... $1.79
Fancy Patterns
OUTING FLANNEL, yd. S9r
Part U ses
CRASH, per yard ............ 39.Wolverine Work
SHOES _____ $6.00 and $7.65
Ladles’ Low Heel
SADDLE OXFORDS ........$4.85
Ladles’ Low Heel
BROWN OXFORDS ----- MAS
Child’s White and Brawn
SADDLE OXFORDS 255-8.95
Men’s Hand Painted
T IE S __ ____________ — 9«c
Men’s Fancy Pattern
TIES .................... - ..... . $L5#
Armour's Pore
LARD, per lb. ................. — Xlc
Paikay, Nnoon, Bine Bonnet
OLEO, per lb. — ---S9c
Kellogg's Corn-Soya
SHREDS, box......... ............. 15c

TAUBER'S

SUGAI

$149.50 Pastel Rose Parlor Suite

$49.50
50
$49.50
J 49 &
0
$99 50

4,000 cu. crib now being erected
near Pontiac.

$49.50 Odd Chest of Drawers
at .......................................................... .................

f OA CA
« P » It7 » J u

H epperly P re-F ab. B uildings Co.

$225.00 Bleached Oak Kroehler Bedroom Suite

A $79.50 Reclining Chair and Ottoman in blue

500 to 6,000 bu. Ear Corn Cap.

^

PROTECTION

1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your insurance com
pany allows.

S E N D COUPON TODAY
F ree E stim ate
No O bligation

I am interested in. Sears
Lightning Protection.
Name ....
Address

SEARS
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Phone 202
On Bt. 24

$96.50 Reclining Chair and Ottoman (RE-LAXO)

Featuring better
V entilation — Dries and cures Soft
Corn when all other methods
fail—No Excessive Shrinkage.
P rotection — R at Proof—F ire Proof
Coat — Approximately 50% less
compared to the old way to
build.
D urability —Built for a liftetime
of service.

$79.50 I>inctte

FOR SALE—500 AAAA White
Leghorn pullets, 2 weeks, old, well
started. — See Wisthuff Hatchery
Chatsworth. Illinois.
NEW TAX LAW
AND NOT AMBMOR8
INCREASED TAXES
What is known as the new But
ler tax law has been put into ef
fect to equalize the taxes through
out Illinois. Values of property
have been increased approximately
3S times. The assessors have had
nothing to do with this rate in
crease, we are told. While val
ues were increased the tax rate
is supposed to be cut about onethird, although tax bills received
this week by local tax payers are
some higher. Time will tell whe
ther the change In the tax law
will increase the taxes very much
or not as this is the first year the
new law has been in effect.

5-Pc. Mahogany set

$239.50 Two-Piece Rise P arlor Suite

310 Sterry Bldg., Pontiac, Illinois
m22
Phone 5334 .
FOR SALE—125 pound Coolerator Ice box in good condition;
also one Side-arm Skelgas heater.
—Paul Henrlchs, Sauifetnin.
•

PnW CkacJua

WE H A V E I’l

FO R HALE— CORN C R IBS

W ITH SE A R S

PICNIC

J95 00

$159.50 Genuine Mahogany Period Bedroom Suite j ^ ^ 9
*

$79.50 Five Piece All Wood Breakfast Sets at
at .......................... .................................................

ALL POPU

C igare
1 Pound Chan
One 10c Box

5 0

f P A PA
«PU ?»9U

Dress up your old floor lamp, with a genuine
Q C
LATEX SHADE, aat .......... - ................................... « P O . i 7 D
GENUINE CRYSTAL VANITY LAMPS
from $1.95 to _____________ _________________

A C

LARGE BOLO
All grades of bed springs and lnnerspring mattresses, some with
box springs to match—from $2950 to $49.50. Good bed
springs as low as $950.

We have • wide assortment of all types of tables for the living
room that have just arrived. Prices are lower

Roach
Furniture
Company
Funeral Directors
PHONE 11$
Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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HARDW ARE

Mrs. Ellen Palmer and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Miller, of Lombard,
were visiting with Chatsworth
friends Saturday.
—Our summer dresses in sizes
7 to 52 are the talk of the town.
Select a few when in town.—TTie
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Pastor A. Kalkwarf left for Mus
If it's a graduation gift you need catine, Iowa, Monday to attend
you can find it at the Style Shop, the Illinois District meeting of the
Pontiac.
American Lutheran church.
—Ladies’ play suits with the,' Mrs. Jennie Tinker of Cullom,
skirts in sizes 7 to 46. — The came Sunday to be present this
Style Shop, Pontiac.
week at the graduation exercises
The Roy Entwistle and Alan of the high school. Her grandson,
Entwistle families have traded Robert Tinker, is one of the grad
residence properties in fhe north uates.
west part of town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken drove
—Buy your youngster a knit to Jacksonville Sunday and were
durene polo shirt with his or her accompanied home by their daugh
name on it, sizes 2 to 14. — The ter, Miss Patricia, who has com
Stle Shop, Pontiac.
pleted her freshman year at MacThe Plalndealer is informed that Murray college.
the Bakker estate residence prop Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff
erty, better known as the Hoppe and son, Ronald, and Mrs. William
place in the south part of town, Tinker and son, Robert, spent Sat
and now occupied by the Addis urday in Peoria. They were ac
Gard family, has been sold to Ken companied home by Miss Mary
Green a sister of Mrs. Henry Wist
neth McKinley.
huff, who spent the first of the
week in Chatsworth visiting her
! relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ferrias of
Mason City, Iowa, stopped in
Chatsworth Tuesday, while en
route home from a trip to Ohio.
Mrs. E. E. Megquier, of Gary, In
diana, accompanied them here to
visit Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder. She
is a sister of Mr. Ferrias and both
were former Chatsworth people.
—Our infants' wear department
is very complete. Select your
needs and gifts from our large
stock. — The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Miss Anna Weller entered St,
Joseph hospital, Bloomisgtoni on
Wednesday, where she submitted
is the greatest investment
to a goitre operation Saturday.
known. It is the one trea
Mrs. Frank Beever and three chil
sure that it cannot be lost.
dren of Detroit, Michigan, came
Make sure that your child
on Tuesday to remain with her
will have this opportunity if
father. Richard Weller, during
Miss Weller’s absence and con
something happens to you.
valescence.
Ask about Education Insur
J. Russell Coulter. nq>v presi
ance for your child.
dent of the T. P. & W. railroad,
is reported as stating that service
on the road is again normal after
the long strike. One-half of the
road's business, before the strike,
was in shipping perishables from
the western to the eastern cities,
R eal E sta te . . F arm I-oaos
by-passing Chicago, officials stat
. . . Insurance
ed. n ils has not been recovered,
however, as yet as the road is
C HATSW ORTH, ILL.
operating only one freight train
dally between East Peoria and
Effner.

J^ternS of
the ^Jto wn

An Education

M. F. BROWN

—G et your p a in t and g la ss a t
C onlbear’s D ru g S to re.
tl

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Baldwin
have returned from a vacation
trip in Wisconsin.
Ten boys and four girls of the
high school graduating class went
to Chicago by train Tuesday and
spent the day and evening sight
seeing, leaving the city by the
midnight train for home.
—We’ve children’s summer pa
jamas in stock. Also a large se
lection of play clothes, coveralls,
bathing suits and sun suits.— The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Misses Irene and Florence Hitch
and Clarice Gerbracht left early
Sunday morning in the Hitch car
for a week’s vacation down in the
Smoky Mountains of Tennessee
and thereabouts. While the dis
tance to the Smokies is a little
over 400 miles the young ladles
plannead a leisurely trip with stop
overs whenever they get tired of
driving.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
and S. J. Portefield attended the
Saturday. One of the enjoyable
features of the trip was a bus trip
up the shores of Lake Michigan
Saturday forenoon to Winnetka,
where the party inspected the
model Hollister printing plant,
which is one of the finest in Chicagoland.
—Our new zip-out lining coats
are now in stock. Coverts and
suede cloths—the coat that serves
both fall and spring. See them
today.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Miss Edna Franey flew home
one of the new DC6 United Airline
planes from Honolulu, T. H. Miss
Franey left Honolulu Saturday
morning, was in Chicago Sunday
morning in ti e to breakfast there;
attended Mass at Old St. Peter’s,
and came down to Forrest on the
Wabash. Miss Franey was at her
own home in less than twentyseven hours after leaving Ha
waiian soil.
The actual flying
time was eighteen and one-half
hours.
The WSCS of the Methodist
church meets Wednesday, June 4,
at 2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C.
G. Bartlett. The program “Chil
dren and the Law," is in charge of
Miss Helen Blaine and the study
lesson on “India" will be given by
Miss Louise Plaster. Other mem
bers of the committee are Mrs.
A. Entwistle, Mrs. A. B. Faragher,
Mrs. Charles Perkins and Mrs.
Ray Marr.

“O utdoor* HERE WE COME!”
m a te s c a s t sa n o

u n ru

«
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W E H A V E PLE N T Y O F IT RE C A N E

SUGAR, 10 lbs....... 99c
50
50
50
50
50
50

00
50
50
.95
.95
with

C igarettes, carton $1.69

29c

•Widget S w eet P ickles, 12 oz. Jar
35c
P eter Pan Peanut B u tter, 12 oz. Jar 35c
F ancy Apple B u tter, 29 oz. Jar
30c
A ssorted J elly , 12 oz. g la ss
19c
M arshm allow Crem e, pint Jar
..... 20e
P ineapple P reserves, 1 lb. Jar
33c
Heinz Oven Baked B ea n s, can
15c
D ate-N u t Roll, ran
15c
Plenle P la tes . . Fnrfw , . Spoons . Cups

1 Pound C haie and Sanborn CO FFEE
One 10c Bo* T ea B ags, both for ..........................

S v w e . tU t 6 * t M

FORK
SHOULMR

Royal Puddings, 2 for 15c
IIO LF P IN T

46 O U N C E C A N

. ..

PICNICS

S S r

per lb.

raitO A .

49c

IGA Tomato Juice.... 25c
A ll S w e et . . N ucoa . . P ark ay

OLEO, per lb .......... 39c
P R A IR IE FA R M S

BUTTER, lb....

63c
•

fresh s t r i n g l e s s

LARGE BOLOGNA, per lb.....................................33c

Green Beans, 2 lbs..... 25c

SWIFT'S PRE1MUM WIENERS, per lb.................45c

New Peas, 2 lbs........ .. 29c I
New Potatoes, 10 lbs. 49c 1

SWIFT'S SPICED HAM, per l b . .......................... 49c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES. AND SHORT CAKES DAILY!
W e Close Friday, M ay 3 0 , Memorial Day a t 12t00 Noon

iny

rvtoe

8A V E K t

J. W. Heiken

EV gR YgA Y

iq w

Chatsworth, IlL

11)6 Chatsworth! Sears.
Roebuck store will be closed
all day Friday ^Memorial
Day) but open all day Sat
urday from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30
pm
The new spring catalogs,
with the new low prices, are
available at the Chatsworth
store.
'
R. J. LEMBKE,
Manager
Mr .and Mrs. Stephen Alkyer
and daughter, from Akron, Ohio,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Wilson. Mrs. Alkyer is the for
mer Beaulah Wilson.
Rain spoiled the annual school
picnic Wednesday for the Chats
worth schools but a basket dinner
was partaken of in the high school
and a portion of the day spent in
games.
-o

Daily Vacation Bible
School Starts
Monday

P R IC E S___

Phone 69

P rotection P lan ned

The state highway department
plans to install electric warning
flash lights at the intersection of
routes 66 and 116, and 66 and 23
The 14th annual Daily Vacation at Pontiac where so many' acci
Bible School will begin Monday dents have occurred.
morning at the Evangelical-Unit
ed Brethren church. A meeting : r»44»44*i i n u i M o m o o
was held last night to complete
the plans and program. Among
the teaching staff are Rev. E. E
Keiser, Miss Irene Askew, Miss
Louise Plaster, Mrs. Allen Diller
and Arladene Pearson.
Other
teachers will be added to the staff.
A T T E N D E D STA TE
M E ET IN G O F D. O F I.
IN ROCK IS L A N D

The Illinois State Convention of
.the Daughters of Isabella was held
in Rock Island May 23rd, 24th and
25th, with headquarters at the
Fort Armstrong hotel.
At the reception Friday evening
Mayor Melvin McKay welcomed
the guests by presenting the key of
the city to Mrs. Mayme McGloore,
State Regent. The meeting open
LM ngsion County
Saturday morning with Rt. Rev.
Club Activities ed
Msgr. P. H. Durkin celebrating
Pontifical High Mass in St. Jo
seph’s church.
Fr. Gill MiddleEnrollment Cards’
ton, director of Catholic charities
Ju ne 1 st D ead lin e
in the Peoria diocese, gave the
For 4-H club enrollment cards. sermon.
A formal banquet was
All 4-H club members must have held Saturday evening in the
their enrollment cards in the Grand Ballroom, Rev. T. J. Jordan
county office by June 1st to be acting as toastmaster. The pro
in the 1947 program.
gram included talks by the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. P. H. Durkin, Father
Camp Shaw-Waw-Nas-See (July Gurshan, director of the Peoria di
9-12) reservations must be in the ocese of the N. C. C. W., Father
county office by June 1.
A $4 Herbach, chaplain, Fr. Middleton,
fee must accmpany the reserva Steve MiUjjr, State Deputy, K. of
tion and the remaining $4.00 may C., Paul Rink, Grand Knight, Mrs.
be paid before the camping season Carolyn Manning, National Regent
starts in July.
and Mayor Melvin McKay. Mrs.
T. C. Ford represented the Chats
N a tio n a l 4-H Club Sunday
worth Circle.
All over the United States 4-H
members played a major role in
church services on Sunday, May M AIL O R D ER FIRM
C U TS SUM M ER P R IC E S
25th.
National 4-H club director, M.
Sears, Roebuck and Company
L. Wilson, states “Observance of Tuesday began distribution of a
4-H Club Sunday with its theme mid-summer catalog which the
’Working together for a better company said included “sharp
home and world community" is an price reductions in a wide variety
expression of faith in and grati of merchandise."
tude to the giver of all that is Compared with the spring and
good."
summer general catalog, average
price reductions on “sale items"
Ironera Demonstrated
More than one hundred inter amounts to 10 per cent, the com
said.
ested home-makers from various pany ------------o------------sections of Livingston County at »###############<
tended an ironing equipment work
shop, May 19th, in the Farm Bur
eau assembly room.
Under the
direction of Advisers Jessie Camp
bell and Assistant Mary Husted,
and with the excellent coopera The Catholic Women’s League
tion of local merchants, three mod will meet Wednesday evening,
ern ironers and seven 1947 irons June 5th, in the K. of C. hall at
were arranged for public inspect 8 o’clock.
ion.
Demonstrators Mrs. Maloy, Miss
Margery Hienton, Public Service,
Joliet, Mrs. Lillian Cushing and
Mrs. Lyle Pearson, Pontiac, gave
exhibitions of ironer techniques.
Men’s shirts, trousers, ruffled cur
tains, and various other articles
were ironed.
Miss Gladys J. Ward, extension
specialist in home management,
college of agricultre, University
of Illinois, was present to answer
questions regarding the equipment.
ENGAGEM ENT
RINGS

The beacons will give a fla sh 
ing yellow or caution indication
along Route 66, and a flashing red
or stop indication on the inter
secting highways.
------------- o-------------T e ll T h e P la ln d ea ler th e new s.

o i u t >h i m i h i i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

FARM
Thoduc&on
LOANS
BANK CREDIT

SHE rs FO R T H E LOW
COST LOAN YOU N E ED

FARM CREDIT

Citizen* Sank
ctf
CkatMco
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

s!
-^ C

Society and Club
Doings. . . .

o

U S E 'N £ „ , s
« »

> »*

» i

»

air

Bring a bit of Spring right into your kitchen with colorful, tparkling n*w
k o u itw a re i. Shipments just arrived include many things you'll wont.

KITCHEN

SPATULA

FORK

29c

29c

Polished,
very thin and
flexible blade.
14 inches long.
H a r d wood
handles.

12 inches long,

Polished
chrome plated
tines, h a r dwood handles.

OR W EDDING
SETS

YOU CAN BUY OUR
Owners of early-model Chevro-j
let trucks in Chatsworth were in
DIAMONDS
vited today by Forney Chevrolet
Sales to participate in a nation - 1
WITH CONFIDENCE
iwide search by the Chevrolet Mo
tor Division to locate the oldest
Chevrolet truck still in active
service in the United States.
“The owner of the oldest truck
J E W E L E R
will be presented with a brandOver 50 years of service
new Advance-Design Chevrolet
in Pontiac
truck and may choose any stand
ard model in the current line of
Chevrolet commercial cars and
trucks,” Mr. Forney said.
Trucks entered in the search U N K L E H A N K SEZ
must be driven to a Chevrolet
dealership, where official entry
blanks are available. The search W H E N VOU G t T “THROUGH
ends June 15, 1947, and the win- F i g u r i n ' w h a t v o u r
ned will be notified on or before VACATION1felP IS GOIN' 10
June 20, 1947.
“We have a large number of GOSTVOU-voub GETTER
old Chevrolet trucks still in every MULflPlV IT
day service in the Chatsworth BVIWOAN'I
area," Mr. Forney said, "and the r f u e u A u v
winning vehicle may be on a farm CO M ES l_
or engaged in some other hauling A B O U T
)
work right In our own commun RIGHT.
ity."
The winning truck, Mr. Forney
said, must carry 1947 license
plates. The oldest Chevrolet truck
will be determined by the earliest
serial numbers.
In cases where
the serial number is lost or illeg
ible, the number may be estab
A vacation la out of the question
lished by an original bill of sale
or other legal documents showing . . at least until the crops are In.
If you're raising a flock of chick
the original serial number.
Entries must be filed with a
Chevrolet dealer by midnight on
June 15, Mr. .Bfcgney emphasized. helping you get better production.
Only vehiaM Tjhqpufactured as Our> F\ill-Of-Pep and Master Mix
tiucks by Chevrolet are eligible, are the bbst.
and the search is open to all truck
owners with the exception of em
ployees of the Chevrolet Motor
Division, dealers in cars and
trucks and their employees.
JA M I I I V
-- -----------o .................
(Pc•A.<u>nnf>Sesic'tre htii/uyi!
—Box stationery — a splendid
gift for any occasion,—The PlainPHCM i I t
lhAi
Oh■h ..J1!
dealer.

H. H. SMITH

Jelly Glasses, doz. .. . 40c
Parowax, lb ............ .. 14c

bed

living

.............................

C LO SED A L L
D A Y FR ID A Y

Search On for
Oldest Chevrolet
Truck
In Service
[

ALL FLA V O R S
ALL P O P U L A R B R A N D S

h a k la i

Fhra

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

K IM

II I I

Smartly

styled

design

with

WAFFLE IRON

PARING KNIFE

A chrome steel hollow ground
in a rose-wood handle.
highly polished plated finish. blade
Firm ly anchored to handle with
Has h eat indicator. $ I A .95 2 chrome rivets
Plastic trimmings...
At

49<t

EG G
BEATER

PYREX PIE
PLATE

$1.25

30c

Extra large,
extra strong.
Double beater
b l a d e s act
faster. Plastic
handles.

Standard 9-in.
glass pie plate
Smooth finish
i n s i d e and
outside. Wide
crust rim.

METAL

House bold
SCALE

WASTE
BASKETS

Adjustable
and accurate
to the small
est fraction of
an o u n c e .
White enamel.

98c

Attractive
oval
shaped
waste baskets
for the home.
Made
of
strong, light
metal in Ivory
finish.

ir*

W eighs to 24

lbs.

$4.50

aldwin

23/m o WARE
HOT

PO IN T

T O O L S AND PAINT
A P P Li I
CES
_____________

Chatsworth, III.

:

m2

.... . JSa h
*1

T h u r id a jf ^ A a ) i^ 2 9 j^ l^
May 29, 1947

THE CHATSWORTH HLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
JJ1LI---------------- ■ .
« ■■ ■■
H. L

LOCKNER, M.D.

Chatsworth Club Women Pose for Picture

P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R C E O N

TELEPHONES
O ffic e 1 J 6 R - 2

Miss Helen Culbertson, Lifelong
Resident of Piper City, Dies

R e s id e n c e 1SS R -S

are two nephews and one niece,
John Carey Culbertson, Culver McCaughey and Mrs. F. C. Johnson,
all of Chicago.
Those from a distance attending
the fuenral services were; Mrs.
Carey Culbertson, J. C. Culbertson
and children, Carolyn and John.
Culver McCaughey of Chicago, Dr.
R. S. McCaughey and daughter,
Sally of Danville, Miss Isa Mc
Caughey and Miss Jessie Hutchin
son of Hoopeston and Mrs. J u 
lius Avial of Paxton.

( T o d a y '* P ip e r C ity J o u r n a l )
She was a member of th e United
! Miss Helen Culbertson, lifelong Presbyterian church of Piper City
| resident of Piper City, died at and after the dissolution was as
M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
i Fairbury hospital Thursday eve- sociated with the Presbyterian
D E N T IS T
i ning, May 22nd.
She had been church.
In t h e D r. S. H . M c K e a n O ffic e B u ild in g
Two brothers, J. C. Culbertson
; in failing health for some time but
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L .
1h id been confined to her home and Dr. Carey Culbertson, and one
O ffic e H o u r e — 8 :0 0 a m . to 1 2 :0 0 m.
1 :0 0 t o 8 :0 0 p .tn ., e x c e p t T h u r s d a y
I only since the Sunday preceding sister, Mrs. Josephine McCaugheya fte rn o o n s .
her death.
When her condition preceded her in death. Surviving
jvsas found to be critical on Tuesj day she was removed by am bu
M l I I I I i H 11 1I I 1 I I 1 1: »
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
lance to the hospital.
::
O P T O M E T R IS T
Funeral services were held SunCLO SED TH U R SD A Y A FTERN O O N S
I day afternoon at two o'clock at
O v e r W a d e ’s D r u g S to r e
j the Houk Funeral Home, conductP H O N E 83
F A JR B U R Y . IL L .
1ed by the Rev. Clarence H. ThaI den of the First Presbyterian
j church.
Burial took place in
PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
Brenton cemetery with L. B. KibPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
' linger, F. A. Luther, P. L. Kelly,
420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 5420
: D. A. Opperman, G. L. Switzer
PONTIAC, ILL.
! and A. F. Montelius serving as
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat
The above picture was taken at the closing m eeting for the season of officers and hostesses of the casket bearers
Glasses Fitted
C hatsworth W oman’s Club recently. Reading from left to right. Mrs. Thomas Ford, Mrs. H. R. Half- Obituary
yard, Mrs. E. J.T toach, Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, Mrs. F. L. Livingston, Mrs. A. B. Koehler, Mrs. P. H.
Helen, daughter of S. D. and
t
McGreal and Miss Helen Blaine. Mrs. Koehler is club president; Mrs. McGreal, treasurer; Mrs. P o rter Clara K. Culver Culbertson, was
DR. CARL BAIN
field, corresponding secretary; Miss Blaine, press reporter. Mrs. Livingston is president of the county born March 15, 1875 in Piper City
— P h o to C o u r te s y B lo o m in g to n P a n ta g ra p fc
federation.
in the residence where she also
CHIROPODIST
made her late home. She gradu
FOOT SPECIALIST
Per
ated from Piper City high school
410 Sterry Building
100 I-be.
school and from Monmouth col
Phone 5144
Pontiac. Illinois
lege, Monmouth, 111., and later
studied in Chicago.
She taught
AND FARM OUTLOOK
Practically all ready-mixed poultry mashes contain
in the local high school and later
from 1,000 pounds to 1,500 pounds of grain or grain
in a high school in the state of
......................
s and minerals. We
products per ton, plus proteins,
vitamins
Distributor of
By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Kansas.
buy
our
grain
direct
from
the
farm
and
charge commission
A gricultural Economics
SHELL
PRO D UCTS
— I;;
only on ingredients used to balance the grain.
METHODIST CHURCH
our church, Monday through F ri
(Prepared May 22, 1947)
For Service and Quality
depression in the United S tates in
9:45 a.m.— Church school ses day.
Monday. June 2nd, at 9:0u
CALL CHATSWORTH 138
On Monday, May 19, there was the near future. However, Amer
o'clock, closing each day at 11:30.
sions.
S a v in g s
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. F or all boys and girls of church a severe break in hog prices, the ican economists are not so pessi
average in Chicago dropping to mistic. During the past week the
per 100 lbs.
Sermon by the pastor.
and community 6 to 14 years.
WILLIAM ZORN
Dealer commission on grain In chick
The Daily Vacation Bible School
'Hiursday, June 5th, at 2 o'clock, $21.60 . This break was caused I commission of Labor S tatistics
Writes Life, Health and Accident
in p art by the largest Monday hog j (old a news conference th at in
sta rte r ...... ..................- .................................................. I ®-43
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance will meet on Monday morning at monthly meeting, Woman’s Mis receipts
Freight on grain to central m arket and back from m ar
in five weeks and the sec- dustrial employment stood at 41.7
Co., which has been doing businss the Evangelical United Brethren sionary Society.
ket, plus commission and handling charges .............. 30
ond largest in eleven weeks. Pric- million in April.
He adm itted
since 1850. Fbr information.
church.
Difference in cost between new bag and used b a g ......... M
se
dropped
to
th
e
lowest
level
in
j
that
this
probably
represented
a
WRITE OR PHONE 146R3
FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
three weeks. L a te r in the week crest because some industries are
CHATSWORTH
Sunday School—9:45
11.11
Our saving to you on each 100-lb. bag of feed
there was some recovery from this catching up w ith demand, th at
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning W orship—10:45.
low price, although the hog run there would have to be readjust10:00—Bible School.
Youth Fellowship—6:30.
YOU MIGHT PAY MORE BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER”
Steers have ments and that there would be
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Evening Evangelistic Service — continued heavy.
been in good demand, w ith prices appearances of soft spots.
HowRev. Zummach from Peoria, Will 7:30.
bring the message.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday— steady to slightly higher. Recepits ever, he indicated that, assuming
have been moderate.
reasonable prices, there would be
6:30—B aptist Youth Fellowship. 7:30.
7:30—Evening Worship.
The Christian Brotherhood Hour
The U. S. Departm ent of Agri- "J°n*
of dcmand in such
Grinding and mixing hours, 8-5 daily except Sunday
7:30 Wednesday Evening—P ray  can be heard over WJBC each culture has recommended a 15 ’ . ng,® as housing and autom cHAUNKMIN, ILLIN O IS
Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until per cent increase in pig produe- | 'l es' ( A vice chairm an of the
er Service.
of
the
National
City
Bank
Our church is cooperating in the 6:00. I t includes numbers by a i tion this fall. This increase would Board
B. ° ^
„ . . , „
, „ . ,,
Daily Vacation Bible -School. The choir, a m en’s quartet, and a ser“ result in a fall crcp of about .35
Np(w York als° ° r~ a*' “
!!
HAVE YOUR EYES
first session will -meet Monday mon by Dr. Oldham, of Anderson •! million pigs compared to 30.6 mil- d t a e h p r t e . and incom eJn the ..
morning at the Evangelical United Ind.
EXAMINED
I lion last fall.
The 1947 spring V "i,ed Sl ? ,0f bU ,nd,ca,od , h a , l-B rethren church.
R. R. Hull, P asto r 'p ig crop is expected to tie about T
T
k T
r.-ressmn
REGULARLY
I 53 million head
The departm ent
lke' y to ** ,bnef and m,ld ;
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
nt k x a a
says m
.
,, , ,
_ i IT
thee increase m
in punt
pork is ucing
being
Sunday Service* _ 9:45 a.m., J , ght because pros ^ c t S point to £ eat “ avallabl* funds so am p e |
Bible classes (Carl Lang, Supt.) lc s * ^
and v£a , £ 1948. Con- ^ at if we can get over the hurdle
"A Changeless Christ for a
SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS
10:95 a.m.—W orship service. The sum er demand Ls expected to * of readjustm ent quickly we ought ;;
Changing World"
message will be given by the pas -1 S(rong neX( spring and summer, to have a long period of prosperity
MODERN EQUIPMENT
ahtad.'
tor.
Charlotte
j when the 1947 fall pigs will be
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
W.
Leroy
H
arris,
Pastor
9:00—Divine Service.
m arketed. Price supports will con
tinue through 1948, but the gov
Chatsworth
ernment thinks that producers
9:30—Sunday School and Bible
can expect to receive prices in ex
100 w oat
E x p l o r i n g t h e s c e n i c M i d w e s t b y c a r . . * « i n i toui ITAMSASt
cess of government support leveis
class.
DSA1BB
P ontiac
10:30—Divine Service
I unless the consumers' buying pow
The Eastern Illinois D istrict of
1
« ;v i< tor #
er expected for next year fails tc
.
„ materialize.
L uther Leagues will meet at Mil
ford (Schwere) Illinois, Sunday
RIDDLE of the WEEK: WHAT
H atchery production in April is
afternoon and evening.
kind of underw ear do the N orth- estim ated to be 10 per cent le ss 1
The Ladies' Aid will meet on west mounted police w ear? AN- , han inj Ajfril of last year.
For
Thursday afternoon.
SWER:
MONTY
WOOLEYS the
_ t_____
^ through April.
period,______
January
The Luther League will meet on (Caw! C a w ! ) ........... Antiques TO- hatchery output of chicks was 5
j Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
DAY are JU ST furniture that Is per cent less than for the sim e
The Senior choir will m eet on PAID f o r ............. From the Auto period in 1946
Chick production
| Wednesday, 7:30.
CLUB NEWS comes the BEST 1during Ma> is expected fo be about
The Junior choir will meet Sat- safety advice of the w e e k :; the same or slightly larger than
| urday, 7:00.
"DRIVE CAREFULLY— DON’T j jn May last year.
The number
| Vacation Bible School will be- IN SIST on YOUR RITBvS." . . . . i 0f eggs in incubators on May 1st
Exclusive dealership available j gin Monday, June 2, at 9:00 a.m. EGOTIST: a person who BRAZ - 1was about 3 per cent larger than
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
im m ediately for ambitious sales
ENLY tells the world that HE a year ago. The demand for turmen o r businessmen:
thinks as much of HIM SELF as key poults continues dull.
April
NO MONEY DOWN — Only a
you SILENTLY think of YOUR- oroduction was about 23 per con
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
few dollars a month, prices in
SELF . . . . SLICK CHICK: “Are below April of last year, and turclude installation. Let your sav EVANGELICAL UNITED
YOU a GOOD student ? "DROOP key eggs in incubators on May 1
ings in your fuel bill make your BRETHREN CHURCH
STOOP: "Yes and NO." s. c.: were also down 23 per cent fr-/m
m onthly payments.
WHAT does th at m ean?” D. S. a yea r ago
Cut heatng costs—painting and Charlotte
m aintenance costs guaranteed far i Church School—9:30.
Rollo “YES I am NO good ‘
The Commodity Credit C orpora-;
Until a HUSBAND can obeain tion was back in the grain m arket
life. No warping or rusting.
Haren, superinendent.
No fuss or fitting every season I Worship and Sermon—10:30.
ALIMONY bv crossing his legs this week. They purchased corn,
-b u tto n -to u c h insertion.
and showing his garters to the wheat, oats and barley.
France
judge, equal rights are ONLY a was in the m arket buying flour for
PEOPLE N O W INTERESTED ! Emmanuel
snare and a delusion. (Phoenix shipment during June.
Worship and Sermon—9:15.
The gov
IN SCREENS
F la m e )..........PHILANTHROPIST ernm ent has set the July export
Church School—10:15.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR
Children's Day Program —7:30. one who returns to the peop'e quotas at approximately 54.5 mil
The new pastor of C harlotte and PUBLICLY a small percentage of lion bushels.
The June alloca
Emmanuel churches will occupy the wealth he steals from them tion was 46 million bushels.
F actory Representative
the pulpit Sunday, June 8th. The PRIVATELY. (Foolish Dictionary
F o r Klimat M aster for
Storage holdings of b u tter and
Reverend C urtis L. Price, Spring- 1 9 0 6 ).............Concerning the GI eggs are only about two-thirds as
Illinois T erritory
housing
problem—Phil
Baker
puts
311 Sterry Bldg.
' field, has been assigned to said
into"
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
churches.
We bespeak for him it appropriately by sayihg: “Amer- *a r®e ^ *ast V0BTlea's
NOW
the
land
of
the
FREE
sto
raSe
movement
of
eggs
so
far
and the congregation a happy
with NO home for the BRAVE.” ,his y°ar has !* cn very sma11uninistry.
. NEW SPAPER: a p o rtab le, Holdings of beef, pork, all meats
Rev. H. E. Kasch has been as
screen
behind which a man hides and k,rd are ' nrKer than last year.
signed to a new pastorate at
Great Britain expects a serious
from the woman who is standing
Hampshire.
20 Bushels MORE Corn
up
in
a
b
u
s
..........DORMITORIES:
H. E. Kasch, Pastor
places where TEN college gals
Per Ton of Stalks!
can
live as SHAPELY as one .
EVANGELICAL UNITED
. .SNICKERSCOOP of the w eek : 1
BRETHREN CHURCH
A not-so-brilliant young fellow
Sunday, June I
recently applied for a job in a
9:30 a.m., Sunday school
large
m anufactoring
concern.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship
Given an application blank to fill
; Theme: "O ur Annual Conference
out, he cam e a t last to a place
| Session (a) F irst Impressions, by
which said ‘‘Bank.’’ A fter care
Mrs. Nellie Shafer, our delegate,
ful deliberation he finallv wrote:
(b)
Im
portant
Conference
Decis
'HOSPHATI
“P IG G Y ." ................Seever necks
S t a n d a r d O ils f in e s t G a s o lin e . . .
ions, the pastor.
STAN D ARD
tweak —The CORN, Colonel,
7:30 p.m., Elvening service, in
o
Corn crop following lespedeza, charge of the Youth Fellowship.
tweet clover, alfalfa, treated
Hogged Country
S E R V IC E

Here Is Why
Sargent’s Super-Rich

Chick Starter &Grower
costs you only
$ J . S O

WEEKLY REVIEW

Clarence E. Ruppel

Here is what we save you:

m e m o r ia l

P atriotic O verture (Buchtc
Army Air Corps (Crawford
Anchors Aweigh (Zlm m en
Marines' Hymn (Phillips)
America ..................... — ....
Invocation .—..... — ..........
This Is My Country (Jacol
‘T h e Things TTiat Make a
American P atrio ts (A rr ’
Address -"O ur Heritage"
"Oh, Pray for P e a c e " ----Faye Shafer, Mrs. 1
Accompan
"Stars and Stripes Forev.
“S ta r Spangled Banner”
Benediction ..........- ...........
Firing S q u a d --------------Taps ............................
( E c »k

Band
Program Sponsored By ’
the Ladies' A

YOUTH
S ATUI
8 :0 0 P

First Baptist
if SPEA KER J Tl
ament. Lincoln I

Sargent’s Farm Service

it GENE JARRET1
it EULA MAE B IS
it O ther Special Nt
B u s t i c k e t . In C h l r u
C 'h l ia g o l a n d Y o u th

H artford Patterson

DR. A. L HART

The Colonels
Corncrib. . . .

x a r e < £ .r f *

Combination
Aluminum Screen
And Storm
Windows and
Doors

s

Russell Hepperly

with half ton powdered rock
^hoe^hate produced 20 bushela
c o mn per ton of stalks
than crop following untreated
Start this PROVED
n — put
Flour Leaf NOW on legume
fields and on fields you’ll seed
to *

or writs to

M id-W eek Occasions

Daily Vacation Bible Schooi, in

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMAL8
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Pkeae ( t a d t Stattoa
Cropsey 14Rr2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14
Daad A nm al Dupoeal Co.
We pey phone caUe—tell operator

The Plndus country Is the most
rugged and least populated section
of Greece. With considerable aver
age height and Individual peaks of
more than 8,000-foot elevation, the
ranges raise a formidable barrier
between weet and east. The main
pase Is near], a mile high. Snow
covers the higher mountains during
long, cold periods broken by brief
interludes of warmth and color,
when dowers dll the upper valleys.
------- ■ o- ■ ■
At present only i t per cent at the
etal land area
ere of Illinois is classed

WHITE CROWN
ISOMllK THIS
MORNING, AND
ABSOLUTELY

l i t * S A T T IIK S

Sensational Philco ")j0" portable
developed out of Pl.ilco war re
search. Nttds at tptcutl atrial to de
liver its amazing improvement in
performance. Plays indoors or out
doors; oo trains, planes, remote loca
tions; extremely sensitive, selective.
k. r. r o v n a r a u )

....... Jfc
, -r >-

It

DO YOU LIKE
GOOOHOMECOOKING?) M-M-M !
- THE RESTAURANT /S O U N D S JUST
in t h e n e x t
R ig h t to m e .'
•LOCK IS TOPS > 4

yOUlL FIND US STANDARD OIL

B E g m u e I*
THEMIDWEST WITHNEWMVS1
r AM>PfftSONAUZSO TRAVSt
CAREFREE
dealers

pi

PARADE—Legion H all to
PROGRAM

Complete Line of
Swift*s and Hi-Lo Feeds

Protect
Your Vision

day

UHATHWORTH TOWl»

'Die new Paxti
We have a complei
day to choose fro
plan. W rite or cal

Paxton
PHONE 478

H I ) 1 1 I I I i"M-K-P

I

ATTFNT
li e Delive
e WHOLE 1
• CHQOOL/

• c o rn s
•

W T IIP P IN

WE K

:: FORREST

E

Sounds pretty
je a n th at the *
own h is land, or <
o«r aaoaa. He taka
s ta te ; produces
w ant h ta to p r o *
• a t B ren Ms off
according to atat
No, that wm W

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TWENTY YEARS AGO
May 17, 1*27

s attending
vere: Mrs.
Culbertson
and John,
hicago, Dr.
I daughter,
is Isa Mcie Hutchin
1 Mrs. Ju-

Wesley Stone, eldest son of
Augustus and C atherine Stone,
passed away a t St. Jam es hospital,
Pontiac, Monday, May, 16 at the
age of 14 years and nine months.
Death was due to hem orrhages
from an infection of the blood
flow. Funeral services were held
Wednesday in th e M. E. church,
conducted by Rev. C- W. Leonard.
He is survived bv his parents and
three brothers. Gerald. Wilbur and
Richard.
When a check for #60 turned up
at the Citizens bank Monday with
the name of Ed Pearson signed to
it, they readily detected forgery.
The check was given to a farm er
near Normal in paym ent for eight
bushels of seed com and th e man
stated th a t some of the com was
for John Miller, a neighbor of Mr.
Pearson.
A. B. Claudon. Jr. cashier of the
Claudon S ta te bank at Fairbury
died Wednesday night from a poi
sonous drug, The name of which
and by whom adm inistered is un
known. Such was the verdict of
the coroner’s iury.
Old tim ers state th a t Chatswortli had the w orst rain storm
Wednesday in history. Every
stream was a raging to rren t and
cellars were flooded and in some
instances w ater came in th e home.
Miss Sadie Carnev w as removed
from her home in a carriage as
w ater covered the lower floor.
Both railroad track s suffered
bridge losses and Mr. W alter s ta t
ed th at the tile ponds were higher
than ever before, both overflowing
Lightning killed two milk cows for
A rthur Pearson.

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM—FRIDAY, MAY SO, 1947
CHATSWORTH TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
PARADE—Legion Hall to High School
PROGRAM .............................................

contain
’ grain
Is. We
mission

Patriotic Overture (Buchtel) ............ ................................ ........... Band
Army Air Corps (Crawford) ..................................................... ....Band
Anchors Aweigh (Zimmerman) .................. ................... ..............Band
Marines’ Hymn (Phillips) .......................... ...................... ........ .... . band
America ...................— ......................................... ....... Audience, Band
Invocation ..._....— ..................................................... Rev. E. E. Reiser
This Is My Country (Jacobs) ....................................... Girls' Ensemble
"The Things TTiat Make a Soldier Great” (By Guest)...... Arleen Shols
American Patriots (Arr Yoder) ................... ............................. Band
Address -"Our Heritage” ....... ...................... ....... Rev. Roy Hershey
"Oh, Pray for Peace” ........................... ........................................... Trio
Faye Shafer, Mrs. K. R .Porterfield. Mrs. H. R. Halfyard
Accompanied by Mrs. Howard Trinkle
“Stars and Stripes Forever” (Sousa) ................... „.........*......... Band
"Star Spangled Banner” ..............*..................... ........ Audience, Band
Benediction ........................ ................._.................... Rev. W. L. Harris
Firing Squad......... .................... ......................... ...... American Legion
Taps
................................................................ Albert Walters
(Echoed by Frank Livingston)
Band Directed By Mr. Elliott
Program Sponsored By W alter Clemons Post 613, American Legion
the Ladies' Auxiliary and the Community Club

A

m

e x c e p tio n a l b u y -

17JEWEL
BULOVA only *52Wf
th is

* 22*?'

one niece,
Culver McJohnson,

Miss Frances P alm er graduated
Monday from the Rockford hos
pital afte r e, chres year training
course.
i\ Memorial Day program w ill
be observed a t th e village park.
Memorial services for the sol Mayor Alfred A. Brown, of Bloom
dier dead will be held in th e Bap ington, will be the speaker.
tist church next SundW, May 30
at 10:30. Rev. 1. W. Kimberling,
FORTY Y EA R S AGO
pastor of th e church will deliver May 24, 1907
the address.
H. B. Shepherd, for years a
The village board a t Straw n la
advertising for bids for the erec resident of C hatsw orth. died Sun
tion of a brick engine house and day a t his home in Urbana. ,
C harlotte Stoddard Brigham
calaboose.
Born, to Mr. arid Mrs. I. N. died Mav 17 a t th e home of her
daughter, Mrs. O. H. Brigham In
Sharp. May 15th, a daughter.
F. C. Stanford is sporting a new C hatsw orth. She is survived by a
son, Elden Tappen, of Los An
bicycle.
geles, and the daughter, Mrs.
Brigham.
T W E N TY Y EA R S AGO
The jury in the M eister-W alter
May 26, 1927
case, in circuit court in Pontiac,
Miss M ary Hearn, 83 years of awarded dam ages in the am ount
age, died at S. S Peter and Paui of #300 to the claim ant. T he suit
rectory in Chatsw orth May 22. grew out of William M eister be
Miss Hearn was born at Stick- ing killed by a live wire a couple
bridge, Mass., and spent practi of years ago.
Samuel F o rtn a ’s sheller shelled
cally all her life with her brother,
the Rev. E. C. Hearn. They came 6305 bushels of corn a t Fred
to C hatsw orth eleven vears ago. G arrity's place yesterday, which
Funeral services were in Hudson, is really going some. The corn
sold for 50c a bushel,
New York. Wednseday

perfect gif* for Mia diitflaU slInj
woman. ExguWMy dodgood 10 fct gold
fillad COM— world fomoui 17 lawgi
Butova movement — onty #32-301

Dean Williams

ilk Jeweler, Fairbury

E S T A T E S P fC/
ROEBUCK AND CO

TH IR TY Y EA R S AGO

May 17, 1917
Miss Mildred M cDermott and
Jam es Van Alstyne, both of Cullom were m arried May 12 a t the
Catholic rectory by the Rev. Fr.
White. They went to St. Louis by
train on a short wedding trip and
will reside in Cullom where the
groom is a linotype operator on
the Chronicle. He was bore In
Chatsworth. a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Van Alstyne
Jam es Fagan, a farm er near
Cullom sold and delivered 1,500
bushels of corn last week for
which he received $1.50 a bushel.
Fruit men sav there will be no
apples or peaches and only a few
straw berries and cherries due to
late frosts and cold weather.
F rieda Klehm had her left hand
so badly mangled while playing
with some o th er children and a
lawn m ower th at am putation of
portions of two fingers were nec
essary.
W ith W alker pitching and Mike
Sampson cathing Chatsw orth's
ball team defeated a Blooming
ton team Sundav 15 to 0. O ther
members on the Chatsw orth team
were Coonev. third base Keegan,
center field: Donohue, right field;
Lampson. left field; NormSn
first base: F Lindelof. shortstop
and F Lindelof. second base.

8:00 P. M. (D a y lig h t Having T im e)

First Baptist Church—Fairbury, Illinois
★

SPEAKER J. THOMAS S EG ROVES, Professor of Old Test
ament, Lincoln Bible Institute

A GENE JARRETT. Song Leader
A EULA MAE BfcSS, ^Vocalist
if Other Special Numbers
Run tick ets to Chicago w ill lie on sa le for those desiring fo attend
Chli agoland Youth for C hrist, Soldier H eld , June 14— P rice $'£

H artford Patterson, Fairbury. 111., Acting Director

Tel. 32(fcR

ATTENTION
D ie new Paxton Monument W orks is now open for business.
We have a complete line of Monuments and M arkers for you to 
day to choose from
Inquire today about our flrre payment
plan. W rite or call today.

Paxton Monument Works
PAXTON, ILLINOIS
BOX 331
PHONE 478
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday
• WHOLE MILK
•• COFFEE CREAM
• WHIP PINO CREAM
WE

NOW

HAVE

* COTTAGE CHEESE
• BUTTERMILK
* ORANGE DRINK
WHOPPING

CREAM

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Rom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh
Want to Run a
Collective" Farm?

P atrick Monehan passed away
May 16 at his home in Chorlotte
township. Mr. Monehan was bore
i in Ireland and at the age of 22,
I em igrated to America. He m arried
j Elizabeth Hanlev who preceded
him in death and is survived by
seven children
The rem ains of th e late Thomas
Lahey. of Peoria, whose death
occured S aturday were brought
to C hatsw orth Tuesday for burial.
Mr. Lahev was born in Ireland
and in 1852 came to America and
i located in C harlotte township
| where he farmed until - eighteen
! years ago when he moved to
Peoria.
Mrs. C harlotte Brigham died to
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. O. H. Brigham, death being
caused bv paralysis.
Tlie lifeless body of E rnest Pein,
a form er C hatsworth resident,
was found in his bedroom in Fairburv Wednesday evening and an
em pty carbolic acid bottle and
note told the story of self des
truction. While in C hatsw orth hewas employed as tinner by Burns
brothers
Sheriff E. D- Cook of Piper

STANDARDOIL

RYWHEREIN

w lw t m akes th is country a great
place to live. So lot’s not change Itl

Ceyyrigh; 1947, U*Ued Slews Br«wsrs FotuUolios

But O u tsta n d in g A llsta te
Q u a lit y Just th e S a m e

C o m p are mem, a s S ears d id , point by
point with o th er plugs for built-in co n 
struction, in c re a s e d e n g in e p o w e r,
maximum m ileag e, fa s te r starting, a n d
now a t v ac atio n -seaso n special low
prices. You'll know, as S ears believes,
th a t A llstate S p ark Plugs a r e unsur
p a s s e d in v alue in America! Buy a full
set to d a y .

ALLSTATE R E G U L A R P L U G S

J

City, who went to Juneau, Alaska,
to bring; back William Harwell of
La Hogue, returned Sunday with
the prisoner. Mr. Harwell was
accused of forging notes and
leaving debts and also deserting
his wife and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins
are parents of a boy born May 14.
FIFTY YEARS AGO

From w here I s it , c o lle c tiv e
farm ing m ay produce results. But
th e American w ay— freedom to

N ot 8 5 c, 75c or 6 0 c -

FORTY YEARS AGO
May 17. 1907

M ay 21, 1897
Sounds pretty nleo — till you
Joan th a t the "farm er” doesn’t
own hie land, or ev es farm it, la
our sense. He takaa orders from the
s ta te ; produces w h a tev er th ey
w ant him to produce, a t priees they
s e t Even Ms off-hours are spout
according to state regulations.
No, that weald never g e here.

SPARK

Dr. T- C. Serlght’s driving team
ran away with him east of town
Wednesday but little damage re
sulted. White & Lehman's ice wag
on team also ran away the same
day, scattering ice along main
street.
A class of about 60 will receive
their first communion at the Cath
olic church. Thursday, June 8>
The annual high school alumni
banquet will be held the evening
of June 10- Commencement exer
cises will be June 0.

SALE

P R IC E
Superior on Every Point

For Top-Quality Construction

PLUS Protecting Jacket

1. m ix INMILATORi Of belt cermaterial* for long effective plug
•fa, high electric rethtance.
t . MIMA AND ALAND NUTi Comprimal in*viator gaiket for gat-tight
tool, iBmlaaMwg comprntion lott.
3. TMNUHO-SCALi Newly perfected
tau nt leob electrode to provont got
leakage, tom of powar.
4 . OAMST-SSALl Further pr.vanh
coaipraulew teakaga, reduce* prat-

(ockat raifucat dangar of crocking,
Inaulatet ogolntt bad weatber.
3 . rORCBLAIN INMHATORi Of m+
pec quality for long affadtvanau, ra
ilstonca to boat, ibeefc pad crocking.
». THUMO-UALt Nawly perfected
content durably Mabalactreda to pro
vont aompramlon laokoga, powar ten.
4 . OASICST-MAlt Farther prevents

om it

I . c o m a UlCTRODBi Special al
loy to rotlif boat, reduce eroilon,
maintain proper gapt longer.
4 . MM miCTIOOIl Flat to-flol gap
D-thoped, give* hotter tpark, require*
23% leu current.

Phone 202
CHATSWORTH,

GERMANVILUC 4-H FLYERS

By adopting soil conservation
methods, 105 farmers of Illinois
have each added $1,487 annually
to their farm income. This fact
was shown in a new comparative
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
study of farm inomes, the result
of which has just been announced
Thursday
May 28
locally by Raymond T. Lynge of
Richard Dtx ill
the U. S. Soil Conservation Serv
ice. . “This study should be of per
sona] interest to every farmer liv
#riday-8aturd*y
May 30-SI
ing in Livingston County Soil
conservation district,” Mr. Lynge
Errol Flynn and Eleanor
declared.
~ ‘
In
“Your local district already has
130 operators,” he explained, "but
some of them are just starting to
use soil conservatiin methods.
Sunday-Monday
June 1-2
16 12
These men will be Interested in
finding out what they can expect
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Flanagan—
R H
to realize in the future from their
B etty Grable and Dlok
1
W. Henkel, If ........... .. 0
new farming program. The new
Hay rues In
Crabb, cf ......... *... ...... 0
study will give them the answer.
H. Fosdick, c
In making the study, farm econ
P. Henkel, p
omists selected 210 farms which
K. Fosdick, l b ............. 0
were comparable in size, type of
Tuee., Wednes.
June
D. Tarman ,ss .... .......
land, and which were located In
E. Frobish, rf .....
1
the same parts of the state. Of
Loretta Young and
Roth, 3b ..
this group, 105 are being operated
David Niven in
R. Henricks, 2b .......... 0
under well developed complete
farm conservation plans. Of the
Black, 2b ............ - ..... 0
Frobish, p ................... 0
remainder, little or no soil conser
vation is being practiced.
Henricks, p
The information was obtained
Thursday
June 5
directly from the farmers them
Tom Drake and Brian
selves.
It covers crop acreage,
Donlevy In
yields and the amount of crop
Score by innings:
Farmalls .......... 660 010 30x—16 year. Actual 1945 market prices
Flanagan ......—.020 000 000— 2 were used in computing income
for both groups.
In the other league game played
The 105 onservation farmers
Sunday, Falrbury beat Pontiac at had an average that year of $8,930
Pontiac, 3 to 1. Fairbury’s bat which was $1,487 higher than the
tery was Ziegenhorn and Thomas; non-conservation farm average.
for Pontiac, Bridges and Kennedy. They earned $39.93 per acre which
Fairbury got nine hits while Pon was $6.91 an acre more than the
tiac gathered five.
non-conservation farmers received
that year. Farms in both groups
Score by innings—
Fairbury
.......... 000 100 101-3 averaged approximately 215 acres.
Pontiac ................ 000 000 100—1
As contrasted iwlth the second
group, the conservation farmers
had these increases in crop yields:
corn and soybeans, 6.8 bushels
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
per acre; wheat, 2.7 bushels per
acre; and oats, 2.2 bushels per
Gleaned From th e Pontiac acre.
Dally Leader
In addition, the conservation
farmers averaged 4,302 pounds
I more pork than the second group;
Held for Grand Jury
j 4,204 pounds more beef; 108
Jack Wells, of Fairbury, was pounds more poultry; 175 dozen
bound over to the grand jury Mon more eggs; and 1,300 pounds more
day by Justice of the Peace John milk per farm.
Silberzahn. Wells was arrested
The income figures revealed by
May 7th in connection with the al ! the study, Mr. Lynge explained,
leged burglary of the H-B tavern represent total farm income above
in Fairbury.
| the cost of lime, fertilizer and ad
Wells was beiing held in the ditkmal feed purchased.
county jail Tuesday under bond of
These studies were carried on
$2,500.
by the *11. S. Soil Conservation
; Service in cooperation with the
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS i state agricultural colleges as a
means of scientifically checking
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins, of benefits which soil conservation
Chatsworth, a boy; bom Monday. methods are adding to the income
CHATSWORTH. ILL*
Mr. and Mrs. James Folwell, of from farms located in represent
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00
Forrest, a girl, born Monday.
ative parts of the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartzell Horine,
Although the 210 farms are lo
Forrest, a boy, born Tuesday,
cated in Jefferson, McLean, Madi
son, St. Clair, Stephenson, Jo Da
viess and Winnebago soil conser
vation districts, Mr. Lynge pointed
CONIBEARS
out that farmers of the local Liv
\
7l f i . S m a r t
by
ingston County district can do
equally well. “They can do so,”
he said, "by fully applying all the
GRADUATION GIFTS
soil conservation practices outlin
We have a complete stock of
ed in their complete farm conser
vation plans, by making the neesitems suitable for graduation
sary crop and livestock adjust
gifts, including
ments and by properly maintain
ing terraces, waterways and other
• Fountain Pens
soil conservation practices.”
• Pen and Pencil Sets
"Our farmland is just as good
Toiletries
or better than theirs," Mr. Lynge
Boxed Stationery
said, “and bur farmers are certain
Jewelry
ly as progressive.
If they can
Leather Goods
add $1,487 to their income every
And many other Items
year, so can we.”
(CoaUaaad I n a fla k pac«)

“The 13th Hour”
“Never
Say Goodbye?’

team will be the attraction on the
Chatsworth diamond.
Sunmary of Sunday's Game
Chatsworth—
R H E
Lee, ss ...................... .. 3 2 1
Smith, p ---- ----------- .. 2 2 0
F. Hummel, p ........... .. 1 0 0
Coggins, 3b ............... „ 3 1 1
Deany, cf ------- ------- .. 3 1 0
K. Humfnel, lb ........ .. 2 2 0
Edwards, 2 b ............... . 1 0 0
Dassow, If _________- 0 1 0
Finefield, c ......... — .. 1 2 0
Reeves, rf ............ ..... .. 0 1 0
Kyburz, r f ..... -........... .. 0 0 0
0
0
liubly, rf ......... *........

“The Shocking Mias
Pilgrim”

jp--

it

1

...

“The Perfect
Marriagef*

“The Beginning Or
the End”

DANCE

Saturday, May 31st
LARRY LONNEY

County Seat Notes

The Grand Ballroom

------------ o------------

DRUG
STORE

FAIRBURY SPEEDWAY
O FF TO A ROARING
START MAY 218T

I wish tflkifflM a. correction.
Last week’s taper stated that the
next meeting, wfilch will be at the
home of Cardl and Donna Forney,
would be a wiener roast. This is
wrong. Tt»,meeting of June 3rd
will be at me Forney home, but
the wiener roast on June 10th, will
be at the hopae of Leroy, Lloyd
and Goldie Horn&tein.—Reporter.
------------- o
Neighbors Plant Corn for
Side Fanner

Neighbors of John Riebe, Jr.,
farmer living east of Cullom, who
recently underwent an operation
ina Bloomington hospital, camt to
his assistance during his enforced
absence and planted ids corn for
him — Cullom Chronicle-Head
light.

ACE

T h e a tre

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
E. O. Quick, Mgr.

ii R E N T a Floor S A N D E R '

6:30 p.m., the regular weekly
Saturday night is the Youth for young people’s service will be held.
Christ meeting at Fairbury. An Tliere is a class for every age.
7:30 p.m., the Evangelistic serv
invitation is extended to all to at
ice. The pastor will be speaking.
tend this meeting.
Thursday night will be the mid
Sunday Services:
week prayer service.
A study
9:45 a.m., Sunday School. Carl from 2nd John will be presented
Lang, Supt.
10:45 a m.—Morning Worship. by the pastor.
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor
The pastor will be speaking on the
subject, "The Rough House of a
--Order your magaxtnes from
Christian, or a place t</ do God’s
the Plaindealer and
business.”
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Looking Backward

Dries overnight to i

Item s Gleaned From The
Piaindealers of Yesteryear

finish that takes I
usage. 8 gorgeous colors.

Continuous Sunday From 3:00
Thursday May
-29
Wally Brown, Alan Conway
Ann Jeffries in

“Genius At Work”
Friday, Saturday
May 80-81
Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone
Sara Haden In

“Love Laughs At
Andy Hardy”
Sunday, Monday
June 1-2
Lawrence Oliver and Joan
Fontaine In

______

“Rebecca”
(a reissue)

Wed., Thurs. ....
June 4-5
DOUBLE FEATURE
Judy Canova In

*Singin*In the Corn’
Durango Kid In
“Terror Trail”
Frldny-Saturday
June 6-7
Jane Russell and Louis
Hayward In

“Young Widow”

Central Theatre

THIRTY YEARS AGO
May 24, 1917

'

The following were graduates
of St. Patrick parochAl high school
at the Commencement exercises
Friday: Gertrude Haberkom,
James Lahey. Howard Mauritzen,
Leo Sneyd. Thomas Farley, John
Boyle and Andrew O’Connor.
A son was born Mav 18 to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Neding, south
east of town.
David Albee. of Chatsworth,
came to his death last Thursday
evening in the band stand at the
village park, the coroner’s jury
verdict”Wing suicide. Mr. Albee
is survived by his wife and five
children.
Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis. 72, died
at Maywood. Illinois, May 16.
after a lingering illness. She
was a former Chatsworth resi
dent, her husband having con
ducted a lumber yard here for
many years. The body was
brought to Chatsworth for burial.
—
o-------------

Looking- Around
The County..
Lightning Strikes Farm
Property Twice

$1.60
••sat

*

A

Baldwin H ardw are
PHONE 200—CHATSWORTH. ILL.

M-44M 1 14W W ■
* * * i l l i l l I H I II I II 1 H 1 I 11 111 H 1+4-H-M

COAL!

I Car GREEN MARKED LUMP OOAL on track. .. Leave your J |
! order for ’'Fill Up." Now is the time to fill up for next win- 11
• • ter—then your coal worries are over.

WOODEN GATES
14 foot................................. -..... $14.45
16 foot....................................... $15.40

Lightning struck and fire de
stroyed a bam on a farm southeast
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
of Fairbury Saturday, May 17th,
tenanted by Henry Kaeb.
Two
Friday-Saturday
May 80-31
horses and a bull were led out of
Continuous Friday, Memorial
the bam to safety by Kaeb but sev
Day, from 2:15 p.m.
en or eight tons of hay and straw
Matinee Sat 2:15—Night 6:30 I burned.
Prompt assistance by
B etty <1Table and Dick
| the Forrest and Fairbury fire de
H sym ei with Anne Revere and
1 6 - f t s t r a ig h t l a d d e r .......................... $ 8 3 2
partments saved other farm build
Allyn Jsslyn In
ings.
Monday
of
last
week
w
hile
The Technicolor Musical Hit
| the neighbors were cleaning up
Jthe bam rubbish lightning struck
a tree-in front of the farm house
and damaged it so badly it was
Music and Lyrics by George cut down.
«»
and Ira Gershwin . . . Cartoon,
JACK WOOD ;;
. MYRON HEINS
JOHN H. HEINS
Fete Smith Specialty and State Representative 111
Successor to Kohler Bros.
Speaking Animals.
State Representative James P.j.
Lannon of Saunemin, was taken []
C
H
A
T
S
W O R TH ,./ILLIN O IS
Sunday-Monday
June 1-2 from atrain in Bloomington and ;
Continuous Sunday From 2:15 rushed to a hospital one day last f t m w h 14111m i m w H i m m n H i m i n 414444*
Tyrone Power and Gene
week for observation and possible
Tierney In
operation.
He boarded a train '-H I I 11 I I H I I I H i l l 1 H " H ' + i m + » 4 t m I + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1
for Chicago and was too ill to con
tinue the trip and friends took him
NEWS
to St. Joseph hospital where he
was reported as “improving,” but
Tues., Wednea. I
June 3-4
may subunit to an operation.
Job Days—The salary will be
o-----------$75.00 unless claimed May 28 The Odds Are Against You
Chester Morris and Trudy
You Bet Your Life!
Marshall in
Take 40 million automobie driv
ers, some good and some bad, 140
million pedestrians including the
very young and the very old, 34
News
Cartoon . March
million automobiles, some new and
of Time
some ready to fall apart, and three
million 'miles of highways, with
Coming—
many a hazard in every mile.
"Never Say Goodbye," "Lady
Add all these together and you
in the Lake,” "Stallion Road,”
“Cross My Heart,” ”13 Rue have America’s traffic lottery, a
complex game of life and death
Madeleine”
in which each of as, willing or not,
must have a hand.
Last year there were 33,900
persons killed and more than 1,300,00 injured in V. S. street and
highway accidents.
I t was a year in which most of
us did not yet have that new car
and those new Gres with which
to drive as frequently, or as fast,
or as far as we might have liked.
CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
But most casualties were hea
Evening Shows at 7:30
vier than in any year since 1941.
Why?
Frhlay-Saturdny
May S0-S1
Most of the 1946 dead and in
jured were killed or hurt because
they took a chance. They didn’t
pause to consider the risk because
they didn’t expect to lose.—Mor
So .. you wish you were on an island somewhere
With Tom Rrenneman
ton News.
Bonita Granville

LADDERS
36 ft. extension ladder............... $23.40

18 ft. straight ladder.................. $ 9.36

“The Shocking Miss
Pilgrim”

IH E I N S & C O M P A N Y i

“The Razor's Edge”

COOL STRAWS

“Boston Blackte
and the Lauf*

By Don Kelso
In spite of cool weather and
conflicting racing dates, due to
a rainout at St. Louis May 20th,
the management of the Fairbury
Speedway presented the race-go
ing public with a thrill packed inauguaral card of midget racing
Wednesday night, May 21st.
Thirty-three cars put in an ap
pearance, among them eight OfI have purchased a new high-speed
fenhausers, of which seven sta rt
rental floor sander so that you may
ed in the Class A feature. John
sand your own floors at low cost.
Roberts had the misfortune to
Also have varnish and the Bruce fin
drop a valve in the new Tuffinelli
ish materials on hand for your con
Offy, and was unable to start.
venience.
Apply them yourself.
Danny Kladis was also unable
to run, due to a faulty steeringgear.
Only accident of the evening
N o b le P e a r s o n
occured when Russ Shadday of
Chalmvorth, Illinois
Bloomington, went off the south
H.4.4..t..|'t.»4..|..l"l..|"l..|.'|'l-H-{-H-4-l-l-i-l-:-:-4-H-!-l-'M"l"l"l"l"i"H"l"H"l"H'F4-» west turn, taking four sections
of steel guardrail with him. Luck
and the King Cole Trio
ily he escaped with minor cuts
"SPIKE JONES AND THE
CITY SU C K E R S”
and bruises. The crowd has come
Selected Shorts
to expect Russ to leave the track
at least two or three times per
Sunday-Monday
June 1-2
racing season, and are never dis
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
appointed.
Racing every Wednesday night
**n
is the rule at the Fairbury Speed
E A G L E
way.
Time trials start of 7:30
DST and racing; at 8:30.
With Wallace
------------ o----------—
May 26-M Shows 6:40-9 pjn.
Demi Stockwetl
TODAY'S LOCAL MARKETS
Friday-Saturday
May 80-81
"WAKE UP AND DREAM"
NEWS - - - CARTOON
in
color
Dead Bad Kids In
White Corn ____
$1.81
Also "Radio T f r k e it Away”
Juae Haver
Jofca Payne

PTT74R2-CH ATSW O RTH , ILL

YOUTH FOB CHRIST RALLY
The third monthly Vermilion
Valley Youth for Christ rally will
be held in the First Baptist church
in Fairbury, Saturday night, May
31st. J. Thomas Seagroves, pro
fessor of Old Testament at Lincoln
Bible Institute and ^ell known
youth worker will bring the mes
sage. Gene Jarrett will be the
song leader. There will be spe
cial numbers and a Bible quiz.
Plans are being made for five
or more busses to leave this area
at 10 o’clock, Saturday, June 14th,
to attend the (Treat Chicagoiand
Youth for Christ rally at Soldier
Field, Chicago.
Everyone is to
take their own lunch. Tickets
will be op sale at $2 each. Ad
dress all inquiries to P. O. Box 42,
Fairbury.

Plain atid Fancies
$1.95 to $12.50

Paragon

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Stetson

Pedigree

“Breakfast In
Hollywood”

KUw

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

T he Mighty
McGurK*

CRESCEn T

"HARD BOILJED MAHONEY"

No. 2 yellow com ________ $L80
Oats .........
97c
Soybeans ----------------- t — $2.90

Old Roosters_____________ 12c
Leghorn Hens
________ 18c
Heavy Hens —....____ ,_____ 29c
Eggs ....

' Cream _____________

35c

57c

Toes., Wednea. _

Jane 8-4

“Whistle Stop?’
With Georg* Raft and
An

Newi

“Star Spangled City”

------------ — — o ----------

ABOUT THE HOUSE

Chlnaware won’t crack or craze

so easily if not subjected to sudden
or uneven heat changes. . . . .To
wash tufted spreads use a mild
soap, rinse well, hang in sunshine
and wind. When nearly dry, brush
with whisk broom and shake vig
orously. Spread on bed and then

brush again.

To clean an over,

wait until thoroughly cooled, then

put one tablespoon of household
ammonia in a saucer containing
one cup of soapy water and place
it in the oven. Close the door and
leave it there overnight. Next
morning the grease will wipe off
easily. '
---------------- o ----------------

100 fo o d g ra d e en v elo p — w ith
o n ly

. . sitting in the shade of a cocoanut tree . . Well,
we've brought the cocoanut tree for you in the form
of a straw hat. And as far as the island is concerned
. . once you've discovered the coolness of our new
Paragon, Pedigree and Stetson Straws, you'll forget
about ocean retreats. What you need is a cool head,
so buy your breezy topper today while our collection
is complete.
•

Twomey-Edwards Cl0tti*g
(Successor to Swygert’s)

WEST SIDE SQUARE

'

|i

PONTIAC ! I

.........................................................................................................»

'HFrofl

<** *■ii*
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SU PPL E M E N T TO
C h a U w o rth P U tn d e a le r
T h u r sd a y , M ay 2 9 , 1 * 4 7

OFFICIAL RECORD
OF
OF

ts v
. . .......
. .
426.84
C o u n ty t a x to t r e a s u r e r — 124,609.88
S a n a t o r i u m ________________
44,328.26
B U te A id R o a d ----------------6J.814.24
N ad H lffh
. _____ .
69.884.01
D o g t a x _____ ___ __________ _
1,677.45
C o lle c to r c o m m U e lo n .......—
61.641.80
I n t e r e s t a n d c o st, b a c k ta x
a n d a f t e r n e U le m e n t
19,460.30
C o u n ty c le rk s e r v ic e * a t
t a x B ale .................. ...... ...
68.79
In te re s t
and
c o a ts
ta x
books
____ ___ ________1,017.41
P a id to s u p e r v is o r s ............. 873,640.64
P a id c i t y t r e a s u r e r , f t l b
io (irt
& B. In C orp. -------------12.963.02
P a id c i t y t r e a s u r e r , c o rp o ru tio n ta x __________ _____
11G.6j 6.72
31,793.723.68 P a id c i t y t r e a s u r e r , s p e c ia l
D e lin q u e n t p e r s o n a l ta x ,
a s s e s s m e n t ...........................
17.356 76
1946 ............... ............................. t
7,562.89 P a id li b r a r y ta x -------------- 1,138.09
D e lin q u e n t r e a l e s t a t e ta x ,
1945 ____ „....'........................ .
1,641.71 P *urer h ‘* h
,m “ '
363.139.26
R a ilr o a d o b je c tio n s to 1945
P a id d i s t r i c t s c h o o l t r e a s 
t a x ___________ L________ 14.682.35
u r e r _,m.»..... ..... ....................
509,537-87
C le rk e x te n s io n fe e .....- .....
8.705.40
S t a t e o f Illin o is fr o m b a c k
(1.793.723.68
A m o u n t P aid to S u p e r v is o r s
R d . B o n d R. B o n d R . B o n d R B o n d
R d. Bond
No 2
N o. 3
N o. 4
N o. 5
T ow riflhlp
W a ld o ..... $ 2.323.6! $ 3,847.71 $ 5,254.87 $ 799.63
8.50
$
303.20
$302.H6
$1,040.22
5.042.19
5,507.13
. 3.989.08
4.359.61
9.21.
B o n # P ‘t. . 2,884.51
7.537.04
R eadIrIn*
j 3.151.29
2,093.06
3.984.42
Ike ...........
1.195 13
5.318.47
4.083.45
R ook 8 C 'k .. 3.66019
3,583.45
6,224.97
A m ity ..... . 2,804.26
121.22
5.605 11
6.057.36
1.943.64
N e w to w n
4.389.71
K p p a rd s P tl 1.695.82
10.779.00
.90
P o n ti a c
8,290.07
2,599.90
3.304.84
1,793.50
B sm e n .
4,837.02
2.48161
4.386.30
H u n b u ry
2.563.01
2.484.93
B. P r a ir ie .. 1.255.63
7.284.35
In d . G ro v e ... 3.952.88
2,487.66
4.127.86
4.80
1,862.59
A v o c a ....
3.801.26
1,944 10
O w eg o .
36.59
349.95
24 37
3,441.32
O d ell ....
, 4.997.78
2.477.32
4.454.33
.17
1.978 89
N evada
.23
1.619.80
2.700.89
16.94
F a y e tte
192.22
5,832.22
138.13
2.657.33
F o rre st
3.771.31
2.542.51
PI. R id g e .. 1,190.26
8.632.63
5,470.79
3,929.18
3.152.61
3 47
tta u n e m ln
5,551.44
985.19
3.636.84
U n io n
......
6,202.40
43.52
2,433.04
D w ig h t
2.276.75
4.287.65
G e rm a n v llle i 1.583.38
3,080.51
4.836.63
11.23
133.95
UhfttH w o rth
596.67 290.30
3.251 66
3.353.79
4.477.04
C h a r lo tte ~ 1.417.57
4.758.13
.45
7.260.61
H n lllv an .... 1.983.08
3.049.35
.20
6,260/37
B ro u g h to n .. 1.685.82
<15
3.292.36
6.697.73
I t ’d G ro v e .. 2.058.73
County Collector Account for tho Y e a r
194*. Collected In 1944.
A m o u n t c h a rg e d on ta x
fiK in n s tm
A m o u n t c h a rg e d on r a il
r o a d b o o k ..._________ ___
1 (5,349.(3
A m o u n t c h a r g e d o n te l e 
p h o n e b o o k _____________
9,338.34
R a ilr o a d
o b je c tio n s
1944
t a x o v e r r u le d ___ ________
33.338.15
S c a v e n g e r a a le ...*..... ...» . _
63,580.76
H o u s e b ill N o. 45 a n d
H o u s e b ill N o . 61 ______
14,18114
C o lle c te d a f t e r s e t t l e m e n t
1,557.43
B o o k t a x c o lle c te d _______
6,474.44
In te re s t
end
c o s ts
tu x
books
an d
Judgm ent
d o c k e t __________ __ r_____
1,076.20

P r o c e e d in g s, R ep o r ts, R eso*
tio n s a n d O th e r B u sin ess ftebri
T r a n sa c te d b y th e L iving'
sto n C o u n ty B o a rd o f Su Pll
p e r v iso r s, M a rch , 1 9 4 7 ,
M e e tin g a n d S p e c ia l M eet
in g fo r R e o r g a n isa tio n in
A p r il, 1 9 4 7 .

F irs t D ay
MORNING 8ES8ION.

March 10. 1947.
The Board of Supervisors met In
their room In the court house on
the above date at 9:30 a. m., pur
suant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman KUtott.
On roll call, the following mem
bers answered present:
Henry C. Koopinan, Charles Lou
don, Andrew Churney, Glenn An
trim, Arthur C. Dixon. N. J. Wag
ner. R. G. Gates. F. H. Lester, Ed
ward F. I.awrenee, William A. Kimher, W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott. C.
• A. Purdum. Nat Leonard. Francis
Kennedy. Fred Muir. C. M. Turner,
Frank J. Kuntx, J. W. Brown, El
mer D. Elbert. Frank Stahler, Har
old West, Charles B. Schroen, Clair
E. Kohler. Henry Sterrenberg. Sain
Detwller, Hugh H. McCaughey, Os
car Fruher.

1
IT

Minutes.

n-

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.
Northwest Corner of Court House
Yard to Be Reserved for
*
Memorial.

Mr. Ben F. Gerlg, of Pontiac, Il
linois, appeared before the Board
at this time and asked that the
northwest corner of the court
house yard be reserved for the
Veterans of Foreign Wars for a
memorial. It was moved by Muir,
seconded by Wagner, that the
northwest corner be reserved for
the Veterans of Foreign Wars for
a memorial. It was moved by West,
seconded by Lester, that the p o 
tion be amended to include all
V.F.W. posts In Uvlnyston county,
and to meet with the Public Prop
erty committee with power to act.
Both ameudmeul and motion car
ried.

[5

10

10
(2
(6

Report of Grand Jury.

f :

Report of the grand Jury for the
January term, 1947, of the circuit
court was read, accepted and or
dered placed on file.

>d ;

Order of Court.

An order of court In re: grand
Jury for the May term, 1947, was
read and referred to the chairman
of the committee on Jurors.
Letter.

A letter from the Shell Oil com
pany, Inc., was read and referred
to the Road and Bridge committee.
Report of Audit.

Report of the audit of the Divi
sion of Highways covering the re
ceipt and distribution of motor
fuel tax funds by Livingston coun
ty from January 1, 194G. to June
30, 1946, was read'aud ordered
placed on file.
Notice of Application.

R ef.
B ond

T o w n s h ip .
W a ld o ................
N e b r a s k a ..........
!x>ng P o in t .......
R e a d in g .............
P ik e .............
R o o k s C re e k ...
A m ity ...... *.........
N e w to w n .........
E p p n r d s P o in t .
P o n tJ a c ......... .
R sm e n ----------- *
H u n b u ry .............
B elle P r a i r i e .
I n d ia n G ro v e .
A v o c a .......*.........
O w eg o - ................
O dell ....................
N e v a d a ......- .......
F a y e t t e ...............
F o r r e s t __ _____
P le a s a n t R id g e
H itunenrin . .......
U n io n ..................
D w ig h t
G e rm a n v llle .....
C h a t s w o r th
C h a r lo tte ............
H n lllv a n ..........
B ro u g h to n ..........
R o u n d G ro v e .

$129 81

$12,953.02
$116,656.72
T r e a s u r e r , S p e c ia l A s s e s s m e n t
fro m S c a v e n g e r S a le .
P o n tia c
................ ........ ............ ....... 9
434.75
In d ia n G ro v e -------- ------- ............ 16.922.01
C ity

$17,356 76
T r e a s u r e r , H ig h S c h o o l.
W a ld o
.......... ...... .............. ......$ 15.098.25
21.700.68
N e b r a s k a ...»_____ * .............
b o n g P o in t ____a........ ..........
14.549 44
2.946.06
R e a d in g — ........... ..................
P ik e .......................... ............ ..
5.825.96
2.321.24
H ooks C re e k ........................
12.649.52
A m ity ____ _______________
N e w to w n ............... ............... .
2.798.22
3,183.43
K p p n rd s P o i n t
........
66.841.86
P o n tia c __________ _____ __
C. 624.0 |
K erne n ......... ...... ........ ...............
6.996.49
B u n b u ry ..............................
6.827 92
B elle P r a ir ie ........... ............
28.879.15
In d ia n G ro v e .........................
7.441 01
A v o c a .... —..... ........ *...............
4.456.10
O w e g o ........................................
O d ell ___ * .... .
14.553.89
8.921 29
N e v a d a ___ ___ ______«...___
22.643.26
F o r r e s t .....................................
9.670.12
P l e a s a n t R id g e . ...............
15.4GH H9
B atm em in ..............................
2,075 86
LJnion ............... - ...........—..........
22.393.24
D w ig h t ......... *........................
2.630.64
G e rm a n v llle ............. ...............
20.859.25
C h a t s w o r th ..........................
9.176.95
C h a r lo tte .................................
15.396.89
B u lllv a n ................... .................
2.942 12
B ro u g h to n
..........................
8.568.63
R o u n d G ro v e ............- .......
$363,139 26
T r e a s u r e r , D is tr ic t S c h o o l.
S 13.622.85
W a ld o ________ ____ _ *...
17.163 21
N e b r a s k a .................................
13.796.71
I/O ng P o in t .......................... .
22.694 53
R e a d in g .................................
9.280.20
p ik e ......... ....................... *......14.910 30
R o o k s C re e k ...................... ..

Report of Committee.

Odell ------- ------ -------N evada-------------- .—«...

Annual report of the committee
Doge.
on Auditing County Collector’s Ac W a ld o ....
counts was read, and on motion of N e b r a s k a
D o n g P o in t
West, seconded by Detwller, was Reading
~
adopted as read.
E
C
re
e k ..........
Pontiac, 111., Dec. 1. 1946.
A m ity
To the Honorable Chairman and
P o in t
Members of the Livingston coun
ty Board of Supervisors:
We. the undersigned committee
authorised to examine the ac
Grove
counts of Roy Singer, ex-ollclo
county collector, beg leave to sub
mit this, our dual report for taxes
of the year 1941.

el
c:

$509,537.87
N o n -H ig h .
R e a d in g ---- --------------------f l k e ------ ---------- ---------- --lo o k s C r e e k ........... ..............
N e w to w n ....................- .......
R p p a r d s P o i n t ...................
B W hun
-♦
— —------tin b u r y ------------ -----------telle P r a ir ie ----------- .. A v o c a ......... .............................
O w eg o ................. ....... ............

tro u g h to n
---------------- «...
R o u n d G ro v e ...+~..............

;V
■.•

T o ta l.

$ 4,769.87
.38

B a l a n c e D ec. 1. 1946
...$20,031.21
March 10: 1947.
R e c e iv e d
fro m s u p e r i n t e n d 
The Board of Supervisors recon
e n t o f h ig h w a y s
................. 1,215.97
R e c e iv e d fro m c o u n ty fu n d
vened at 1 :'45 p. m. pursuant to
e rro r
2 /2 1 /4 5 ........
778.77
adjournm ent. Roll call was made
R e c e iv e d
fro m c o u n ty c o l
le c to r 1945 ta x ........
52.814.24 and the chairm an announced a
C o u n ty T r e a s u r e r A c c o u n t fr o m De*
c o m b e r 1, 1945 to D e c e m b e r 1, 1946.
$74,840.19 quorum present.
R e c e ip ts .
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
B a l a n c e D e c e m b e r NI . 1945 .. $181,625.91 P a id o u t on o r d e r s
........„— $48,213.05
R e c e iv e d fr o m c o u n ty c o r 
B a l a n c e N ov. 30. 1946
26.627.14 Charles Loudon, Andrew Chumey,
o n e r,
re fu n d s
fr o m
In 
$74,840.19 Glenn Antrim, A rthur C. Dixon, N.
q u e s t s ......... - ...... —............... ■
R e c e iv e d f r o m H . D. W olff,
J. Wagner, It. U. Gates, F. H. Les
S p e c ia l D e p o s it.
c irc u it
c le rk , s u r p l u s
R e c e ip ts .
ter. Edward F. Lawrence, William
e a rn in g s
------ *— ..................
B a la n c e D ec. 1. 1945 -------------$17,764.56 A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred El
R e c e iv e d fr o m B lu te of Illi
R e c e iv e d fr o m c o u n ty o r d e r s
108.53
n o is ,
s a la ry
of
c o u n ty
-------------- liott, C. A. Purdum, N at Leonard,
»
1,897.SA
v e t e r i n a r y — .......+.-------- ----$17,873.09 Francis Kennedy, Fred Muir, C. M.
71.28
M is c e lla n e o u s
...... ............. - D is b u r s e m e n ts .
R e c e iv e d
fr o m . L iv in g s to n
$ 187.81 Turner, Frank J. Kuntz, J. W.
C o u n ty F a r m a n d H om e.. 28,459 48 P a id o u t on o r d e r s
B
a
l
a
n
c
e
N
ov.
30. 1946
17.685 28 Brown, Elmer D. E lbert, Frank
>
1
R e c e iv e d f r o m H u b e r t II.
E d w a rd s, a tto rn e y " s ta te s )
Stahler, Harold Weat, Charles B.
$17,873.09
3,767
80
fe e s a n d fin e s .......................
T a x e s H e ld in E s c ro w .
Schroen, Clair E. Kohter, Henry
R e c e iv e d fr o m H ta te o f J i n 
n o is , d e p e n d e n t a n d d e lin 
R e c e ip ts .
Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller, Hugh
2,515 49
q u e n t c h ild r e n ........... ............
B a la n c e D ec. 1. 1945
$28,714.78 H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
R e c e iv e d fr o m R o b e r t J o n e s .
o b je c tio n s to 1945
35.00 R a ilr o a d
s h e r iff, b o a r d o f R a lp h J o n e s
ta x
14.682.S5
R e c e iv e d fr o m I r a D. B o y er,
A d jo u rn m e n t.
Co. c le rk , r e f u n d o v e r p a y 
$43,397.13
71.40
m e n t R a n g F u lle r
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
There being no business to
R e c e iv e d f r o m H . D. W olff,
1944 r a I I r o a d o b je c tio n s
c ir c u it
c le r k ,
c o s ta
ad
s u s ta in e d ....
i 5,476.63 transact at this time, it was moved
20.50
v a n c e d b y c o u n ty .........by Brown, seconded by Koopman,
1944 ra ilr o a d o b je c tio n s o v e r 
R e c e iv e d
fro m
J u s tic e
of
ruled
22,238-15
50.00
p e a c e , fin e s ..............................
B a la n c e N o v . 30. 1946 ........... 11.682.35 [ that the Board adjourn until 9:0o
R e c e iv e d fr o m c o u n ty c o lle c 
a. in., Tuesday morning. Carried.
124.509.88
t o r a c c o u n t, 1945 tu x
$43,397 .13
R e c e iv e d fr o m I r a L B o y er,
T
.
B.
S
a
n
a
to
r
iu
m
.
c o u n ty c le rk , s u r p lu s t u r n 
R e c e ip ts .
in g s ....................... - ................ -••• 10 000.00
R e c e iv e d f r o m I r a L . B o y er,
B a la n c e D ec. 1, 1945 ............ $ 37.070.57
c o u n ty c le rk , h ig h w a y d e 
R e c e iv e d
fr o m
L iv in g s to n
p a rtm e n t com pen s a 1 1 o n
c o u n ty s a n a to r i u m
47.914.S9
MORNING SESSION.
R e c e iv e d fro m c o u n ty c o l
R e c e iv e d f r o n t U . i>. W olff,
le c to r 1945 ta x .
.
44.328.25
c i r c u i t c le rk , fe e s ...-...........
March 11, 1947.
R efu n d
fro m
L iv in g s to n
R e c e iv e d fr o m R o b e r t J o n e s ,
c o u n ty s a n a to r i u m , e r r o r
The Board of Supervisors met in
s h e r iff, fe e s a n d H ues
D e lb e r t R u ff
1.000.00
T ran sfe rred
fr o m
e a r n in g s
their room in the court house on
a c c o u n t, m o n e y b o rro w e d ..
$130.213 71 the above date at 9:I!U a. in., pur
T ran sfe rred
fro m
c o u n ty
1M s b u rs e m e n ts.
a id b r id g e s ........... .................
P a id o u t on o r d e r s
. $ S3.545.64 suant to adjournm ent, and were
T r a n s f e r r e d fr o m L iv in g s to n
B a la n c e N ov. 30. 1946
46.76S.07 called to older by Chairman Elliott.
56.12
c o u n ty f a r m a n d b o rn e
On roll call, the following memT r a n s f e r r e d f r o m e a r n i n g s . 67,699.83
$130,313.71
H o u se Bill N o. 45.
iters answ er present:
$135,215.21
R e c e ip ts .
John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman.
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
B a la n c e 1 N-c. 1. 1945
$1 1.794 67 Charles Loudon, Andrew Churney.
M o n e y lo a n e d to e a r n in g s
M ouse
a c c o u n t ............ ......................... I 2,000.00 M o n e y re c e iv e d fo r
B ill N o. 45 .... .
2.605.02 Everett L. Elson. Glenn Antrim,
C o u n ty o r d e r s ........*.................. 131.152.2i
T ran sfe rred
to
L iv in g s to n
$1 4.399.69 F. H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon. N
C o u n ty F a r m a n d H o m e 29.650.00
J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. it. Les
)ls lu » rs e n ie n ts.
C r e d it t o S t a t e A id R o a d .
to
c o u n ty «
T ran sfe rred
e r r o r 2 /2 1 /4 5 ............................
778. i
ter, Edward F. Lawrence, William
$14,001.37
le c to r
T r a n s f e r r e d to c o u n ty a id
398.32 A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred El
b r id g e s ..................................... 9,036.00 B a la n c e N ov. 3u,
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30, 1946 . 262.59s. 18
liott, C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard,

,

Second D ay

$ l 4.399,69

$ 435.215.22
H o u se Bill No. 51.
R e c e ip t* o f M o n ey fro m L iv in g s to n
R e c e ip ts .
C o u n ty F a rm a n d H o m e .
Pay* p a tie n ts
.*.............. ........ $ 2.274.IS8 B a la n c e D e c . 1, 1945
2.563.01
P a t r o n a g e d iv id e n d
9.01117
3,985.20
O ld a g e a s s is ta n c e
7,577.04
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
459.28
.78
K ggs
446.02
20. HO T o c o u n tv c o lle c to r
H o u s e r e n t ..................- ......
.31
B
a
la
n
c
e
N
ov.
3o. 1946
252.32
66 16 4.071.05
C re a m
............. - ...................
2.461.44
.. 6.454.60
L iv e ' B lo c k ...........................
100.33
466
97
2.858 01
C h ic k e n s ..................-...........
1.51
1945 Doci T a x .
68
L a r d —«— .............. —
235.04
4.751.73
4.80
R e c e ip ts .
H id e s -------- ------- - ..............
446.93
• 5,273 09
1944
Pd t n m u
•log
G r a in .....................................
.30
<
37.33
S u b s id ie s
$7,585.02
ta x
1.233 93 R e c e iv e d fit Mil a s s e s s o r s 1945
F o r r e s t to w n s h ip
46.02
d o g ta x
K sm e n to w n s h ip
1.722.07
M 44 R e c e iv e d fit mi c o u n ty ci .liccN e w to w n to w n s h ip
548.50
. <1«>K tu x
A m ity to w n s h ip
3.047.49
209 in
R e a d in g to w n s h ip .........
3,069.27
1.118
49
$9.v.»:
P o n tia c to w n s h ip
547 15
In d ia n G ro v e to w n s h ip
d s b u r s e n ic n ts .
6.86
litl1 fo r a n im a ls isiilled
R o o k s C re e k to w n s h ip
38.86
b y d o g si ..
j
$30,105.31 $26,834.03 $4,705.90 $373,640.64 N e b r a s k a to w n s h ip
73 44 B a la n c e N iv. 30. 1946
C h a t s w o r t h to w n s h ip
125 73
38.05 O dell to w n s h ip .................
P l e a s a n t R id g e ...»--------80 17
$9,895.47
20.4 2 M is c e lla n e o u s r e v e n u e .
Hau n (Mill ii ...............................
L iv in g s to n C o u n ty H ig h w a y P a y ro ll
79.86
Union
$28,159.48
F
u
n
d
.
8.33
G e rm a n v llle ------------- ------E a r n in g * A c c o u n t
88.15
R e c e ip ts .
C h a t s w o r t h ...»........ *......—
R e c e ip ts .
T r a n s f e r r e d fr o m s t a t e a id
66.64
C h a r lo tte
------ ........... -------ro a d
$23,16 1 :::
86.45 M o n e y b o r r o w e d f r o m c o u n ty
H ulttviiii ...a...........- ................ 34.37
B ro u g h to n
............................
fu n d ----------- *...........v-............. * 2.000.00 T r a n s f e r r e d fro m m o to r fu el 7,765.95
44.48 C o m m is s io n f r o m I n h e r ita n c e
R o u n d G ro v e .......................
$30,930.28
t a x ........... - .........- ...................
1.620.71
j$1,577.45 F r o m T w p . r o a d fu n d fo r r e 
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
$30,806.18
Ronl
P
a
id
o
u
t
o
n
o
r
d
e
r
s
c e iv in g
and
d is b u r s in g
124.10
K s ta to .
P e rso n a l
D e lin q u e n t.
f u n d s ...................... - ...................
6,078.30 J '.a lu n c e N ov. 3o. 1946 ..._
$ 124.73
W a ld o
....... C o u n ty c o lle c to r c o m m is s io n
$30,930.28
66.56
... 162.24
1945 t a x
................. - ................ 52.541.SM
5.08 I n t e r e s t a n d c o s t b /ic k ta x 19.450.3o
S p e c ia l T a x S ale.
. 133.94
R e c e ip ts .
78.74 I n t e r e s t a n d c o s t, 1945 tu x
...
376.44
68.
IK
R
e
c
e
iv
e
d
fro
m 10 y e a r d e lin <
l i k e ...... .........
b o o k s .............. - ........................
1,017.41
q u e n t ta x s a le
$56,201.35
14 47
R ooks C re e k _
137.28
.
138.53
$82,708 52
$56,261.35
22.66
... 333.66
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
31.07
K p p a rd s P o in t
S a la r y o f th e c o u n ty tr e a s 
... 2.016 79
216.84
u r e r ................ ................- $ 2,500.oO R e f u n d s a n d e x c e s s m o n e y
fr o m s a le
$ 1.726.35
...
187.26
D e p u ty s a l a r i e s ............. - ............ 3.70o.no
18 68 E x t r a h e lp .......................- ............. 5.0 46.00 C. R. V o n s. c ity trr .i.s u n T ,
337 57
5.30
F
a
ir
h
u
r
y
.
Ill
.
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
P o s ta g e
a n d e n v e lo p e s ..............
804.8<
a s s e s s m e n t s ..............
$16,922 01
356.46 P o s t o ffice bo x r e n t
...
479.33
In d ia n G ro v e
—•
0.00
13.58 R e u b e n B ra d le y , a u c t io n e e r ,
T r a n s f e r r e d to c o lle c to r a c 
.. 154.20
28.68
.84
count
.........
36.658.75
10 y e a r ta x s a le \...« ..................
<5.00
N ov. 3*). 1946
954.24
130.14 P r in tin g , d e lin q u e n t la x lis ts
234.02
Odell" . - ...............
385.1:5. B a la n c e
4.08 C h e c k b o o k s ..................................
16.42
19.0$'
$56,261.35
6 96 M is c e lla n e o u s o ffic e s u p p lie s
87.76
326.14
..
355 05
T o w n s h ip R o ad F u n d .
48.82 C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r a s s o c ia tio n
R e c e ip ts .
3.22
144.10
P l e a s a n t R idge .....
dues
.....................
10.00
2.64 R e f u n d
R e c e iv e d fr o m S t a t e o f I lli
77.22
1945 ta x . o r d e r e d b y
n o is .
....
$307,004.14
67 12
th e b o a r d o f s u p e r v is o r s ..- .
136.49
283.52 T o w n s h ip ro a d fu n d , e r r o r in
R e c e iv e d fro m e a r n in g s a c 
648.87
262 09
c o u n t. e r r o r in r e c e iv in g
G e rm a n v llle ...* ..... ...
r e c e i v in g
and
d is b u r s in g
135.65
. 327 69
u m l d is b u r s in g fe e ..........
.02
fu n d
.............................
-(t258 18
B o rro w e d m o n e y r e fu n d e d to
$307,004 16
51.28
, 187.S4
c o u n ty f u n d ............
2,000.00
16.04 B a la n c e
I M slm rse m c iits.
.. -193.97
n e t e a r n in g s t r a n s 
43.64
..
121.27
f e r r e d to county* f u n d ........ 67.699.83 E a r n i n g s fo r r e c e iv in g a n d
R o u n d G ro v e .
$ 6.078.30
d is b u r s in g fee
216.826 8J
$82,708.52 C o u n ty o r d e r s
S.MD.HH $1,641.71
84.099.04
1946
B
a
la
n
c
e
N
ov.
3<
»
C
o
u
n
ty
A
id
B
rid
g
e
s.
R a ilro a d O b je c tio n ! P e n d in g In C o u rt.
R e c e ip ts .
1 152.03
$307,004.16
T
r
a
n
s
f
e
r
r
e
d
fr
o
m
c
o
u
n
ty
f
u
n
d
.$9.036.no
788.94
L ia b ilitie s .
1,102.66
$262,598.18
$9,036.00 County fund
561.09
418.75
a
n
d
c
o
s
ts
fo r
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
492.54
1.297.31
$9,031.15 I n h e r it a n c e ta x
162.0 i P a id o n c o u n ty o r d e r s
2,414.16
I
n
s
t
i
t
u
t
e
fu
n
d
1.85
T r a n s f e r r e d to c o u n ty fu n d
19.574.91
$9,036.00 M o to r fu el
1.561.17
14 406.64
N o n - h ig h
............
F e e s a n d C o s ts fo r O th e rs .
33.53
26.627.14
S t a t e a id ro a d
R e c e ip ts .
561 46
17.685 28
S
p
e
c
ia
l
d
e
p
o
s
it
466.05 B a la n c e D e c e m b e r 1. 1945 ..$ 418.75
. 14.682 35
E s c ro w
156.96
A v o c a ...........
46,768
07
418.75
T.
B.
s
a
n
a
to
r
i
u
m
58.<17
294.41
H o u se Hill No. 51 .........
D is b u rs e m e n ts .
627.87
O dell’ ....................
398.32
lo
u
s
e
Hill
N
o.
45
418.75
255.03 B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30, 1946.. $
5.746 72
1945 d o g tiiv ...
1.743.20
roll
h ig h w a y
pay
$ 418.75 C o u n ty
211 23
124.10
f
u
n
d
I
n
h
e
r
ita
n
c
e
T
a
x
,
266.91
P l e a s a n t R idge
954.24
3 p e e lu l tu x s a le
R e c e ip ts .
559.50
...... 84.099.04
— 430.381.:**' T o w n s h ip ro a d f u n d
2,011.16 B a la n c e D e c. 1, 1945
497.3
C
o
lle
c
te
d
a
f
t
e
r
s
e
tt
le
m
e
n
t
43,510.33
654.93 R e c e iv e d o n c o u r t o r d e r s
^ ^ _
114.37 R e f u n d s fr o m s t a t e t r e a s u r e r
C h a r lo tte
......... .....
4498.586.91
f o r e r r o r ......... *........... - - ......
333.03
770.46
A s s e ts .
742.88
N a tio n a l
B a n k
174.220.91 P o n ti n e
462.60
tre a su re r
$ 86,916.61
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
F
i
r
s
t
N
a
tio
n
a
l
B
u
n
k
of
-Uii-Uii
$1 4,682.35 C o u n ty c le r k c o s ts ................... 4
D w ig h t
- .......... .......... - 42.661.32
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r c o m m is s io n 1.603.tl
C le rk
C o lle c to r
S t a t e B a n k o f S u u n e m ln .
4.000.00
C o m m is s io n . K x te n s io n . P a id to t r e a s u r e r o t th e H ta te
o f lltllR iis ----69.400.03 F a r m e r 's N a tio n a l B a n k of
W a ld o _______ .......... 9 1.442.19 $ 169.40
F
a
i
r
h
u
r
y
.............................
5.000.00
1,695.6-*
2,117.74
460.32 P a id a p p r a i s e r 's fe e s .... -■
N e b r a s k a ___ .........
F ir s t
N a tio n a l
B ank
of
tre a su re r
fo r
un
lx m g P o in t .... ........
1.498 32
195.12 C o u n ty
F a i r h u r y .......................*-----5.000.00
c la im e d a p p r a i s e r fe e p a id
R e a d in g ............ .........
1,952.05
436.44
4.000.00
S e p te m b e r 18. 1939 ..............
17.00 F la n a g a n S ta te B a n k ...........
121 36
P ik e __
... .......... 1.113.71
C
itiz
e
n
s
B
a
n
k
o
f
C
h
a
t
s

159.84 R e f u n d to M rs. F r a n c is Irv in .
R o o k s C re e k . .......*. 1,154.63
w
o
r
th
____
........
.......................
5,000.00
o v e rp a y n v e n t o n ta x .............
2.21
268.36
A m ity
....------ .......... 1,366.13
a n k of U r a y m o n t
4,000.00
189.84 B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30, 1940. . 1.297.31 SF tiar st et H N
N e w to w n ......- ........... 1,169.52
a tio n a l
B ank
of
115.64
R p p a r d s P o in t ____ 1.069.94
C
tillo
m
..................................
4.000.00
474,220191
8,158.17
1,766.96
P o n ti a c .............. .........
F ir s t S ta te B ank o f F o rre st
4.000.00
In s titu te F und.
158.60
K sm e n .............. _____ 1,089.69
C
a
m
p
u
s
S
ta
te
B
a
n
k
...............
2.000.00
R
e
c
e
ip
ts
.
123.72
.......... 1.117.99
H u n b u ry
T
a
y
lo
r
S
t
a
t
e
B
a
n
k
..........
4.000,00
1, 1915
$2,470.02
..........
851.74
109.96 B a la n c e D ec.
B e lle P r a ir ie
Illin
o
is
S
t
a
t
e
S
a
v
in
g
s
B
a
n
k
126,146.25
H
eeevieU
f
r
o
m
V.
A.
L
i
n
d

In d ia n G rove.
4,190.22
771.44
B
a
n
k
of
D
w
ig
h
t
...........
51.187.34
q u is t,
A c t.
Co. S u p t.
of
194.f t
A v o c a ____ ... ........... 1,054.31
s c lto o ls -----------------579.00 Illin o is S t a t e S a v in g s B a n k .
O w e g o ___...... ...........
995.72
119.28
m o to r fu e l -------------19.574.91
358.24
O d ell .....*..... ....... ___ ♦. 2.055.37
P o n t! a n N a tio n a l B a n k , T.
43.055.02
111 64
N e v a d a ............ ..........
984.57
B.
s
a
n
a
to
r
i
u
m
46.768.07
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
839.20
96.16
F a y e t t e --------375.40 P a id o n o r d e r s ............................$ 641.40 Illin o is S t a t e S a v in g s B a n k ,
F o r r e s t .............. .......... 2.254.73
c
o
u
n
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h
ig
h
w
a
y
p
a
y
ro
ll
30.1940 .............. 2,414.10
P l e a s a n t R idge ........
944 78
141.24 B a la n c e N o v .
f u n d ............. .............- ...........*.....
124.10
SaunenU n
...... .......... 1.891 55
264.32
N a tio n a l
Ban k.
43,056.62 P o n t i a c
.......... 1.105.64
125.36
U n io n
to
w
n
s
h
ip
r
o
a
d
f
u
n
d
......
84.099.04
L
i
v
in
g
s
to
n
C
o
u
n
ty
F
a
rm
a
n
d
H
o
m
e
.
614 44
D w ig h t ........... ........... 3.101.70
C a s h ...............
109.30
R e c e ip ts .
..........
760.63
88.12
G e rm a n v llle
335.12 R e c e iv e d f r o m c o u n ty f u n d ....429,650.00
C h a t s w o r th ... ........... 2.037.20
$498,686.94
176.32
C h a r l o t t e ___ .......... 1,293.00
All of which Is respectfully sub429.650.00
298.32
H n lllv a n — ..... .......... 2.054.14
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
155.20
1,129.26
m ltte dthls 1st day of December,
B r o u g h to n .....
P
a
id
o
u
t
o
n
c
o
u
n
ty
o
r
d
e
r
s
—
$29,593.88
204.92
H o u n d G ro v e . ------ «v 1.758.96
T r a n s f e r r e d to c o u n ty fun*J
56.12 1946.
$52,541.80 $8,705.40
H arold J. .West,
429.650.00
All of which fa respectfully sub
Chairman.
M o to r F u e l.
mitted this 1st day of December,
R e c e ip ts .
Sam Detwller,
B
a
l
a
n
c
e
D
ec1.
1940
...
.........
-.$
2,662.77
1946.
C. A .'Purdum .
R e c e iv e d f r o m S t a t e o f I ll i
Harold J. West,
n o is ...................... ...........................47,910.14
.06

34

A m o u n t, P aid to C ity a n d V illa g e
T re a a u re r.
H R A H. In
(C o rp o ratio n . ( C o rp o ra tio n .
642.10
$ 4.028.74
N e b r a s k a — ....... $
........
150.18
746.21
L o n g P o in t ..
1.66
20.77
H e a d in g ____ ___
----216.31
A m ity ..........
1,462.78
59.429.52
P o n ti a c ....... *..... 5,34196
18.879.78
In d ia n G ro v e ___ 1.891.73
5.999 no
O d e ll -------513.74
586.58
130.19
F a y e t t e ..— ___
3.874 18
673.02
F o r r e s t —____ __
1,438.88
Saunem ln .... ____
209.07
85.34
___
20.78
11.514.26
.... 1.892 14
5.348.47
h a ta w o r th ____
835.54
1.808.29
329 39
u l l t v a n -----535.90
tro u g h to n .... .......
118 39
898 02
86.82
R o u n d G ro v e

Charlotte —------*------Hnlllvan -------- ---- -

C o n i.
B ldg.

Receipts.

$ 634^6

$134.04

U n io n ......... .............................
G e rm a n v llle -------*------ ---

Spec.
R oad.

AFTERNOON 8E88ION.

s t a t e A id R o ad .

:G.9l

Clerk to Pay Dues.

Report of the county Inspector of
mines was read, and on motion of
Schroen, seconded by Lester, was
approved and ordered placed on
tile.

1.94
4.46
14.20

14.336.31
483 44

R s m e n ................ —
H u n b u ry .................
B elle P r a i r i e ....
Letter.
In d ia n jU ro v e
Letter from Michael Weller, A
v o c a ......................
president of the Illinois Association O w e g o .....................
d ell .......................
of County Officials, regarding the ONc»vada
..................
60th annual convention to be held, F a y e t t e .................
F
o
r
r
e
s
t
..... —
at Moline, Illinois, April 17th, 18th1 P le a s a n t ........
R id g e
and 19th. was read. It was moved S a u n e m ln ----- ...•
n io n ................ 4...
by Dixon, seconded by Purdum, U
D w ig h t ...................
that the chairman appoint a com: G e rm a n v llle -----h a t s w o r th
mlttee of three besides himself to C
C h a r lo tte .......... .
attend the convention. Carried.
oil Iv a n
.....
J r o u g h t o n ....----R o u n d G ro v e -----

Report of County Mine Inspector.

P a u p e r.

780.63
4 31

Notice of application for approval
of a restricted landing area located Amity ----- *---N e w to w n ...............
near Falrbury, Illinois, was read K p p n rd s P o i n t __
P o n tia c -------„-----and ordered placed on file.

It was moved by Dixon, seconded
by Koopman, that the clerk be In
structed to pay the annual dues to
the State Association of Supervis
ors. Carried.

26.64 $593.16 $1,040.22

$75,841.89 $133,038.26 $34,458.76

County Treasurer's Accounts, beg
leave to submit our flnul report for
receipts and disbursements of the
county treasurer accounts from
December 1, 1945, to December 1,
1946.

..
..
..

2.441.70
1,632.90
6,315.26
6.621.91
$69,984.01

....$

46.46

Chairman.
8am Detwller,
C. A. Purdum.
Report of Committee.

Final report of the committee on
Auditing County Treasurer's Ac
counts from December 1, 1945, to
December 1, 1946, was read, and
on motion of West, seconded by
Purdum, was adopted as read.
Pontiac, III., Dec. 1, 1948.
Honorable Chairman and Members
of the Board of Supervisors:
We, your committee on Auditing

$50,672.91
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
P a i d o u t o n o r d e r s ..............430,998.00
B a la n c e N o v . 30, 194S ............. 19.574.91
$50,572.91
N o n -H ig h .
R e c e ip ts .
B a la n c e D e c. 1. 1945 .............. 413,039.52
R e c e iv e d f r o m V . A . I-In d q u lt.
A c t. Co. B u p t. o t
s c h o o ls ____ ___ ________
981.34
R e c e iv e d f r o m c o u n ty c o lle c 
t o r 1946 t a x ................... .......... 69.984.01
384.006.37
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
P a id o u t o n o r d e r s ....------ .4(9,613.72
B a la n c e N o v . 30. 1946 ___ - 14.400.(4
$84,00(47

Mileage for Coroner.

The question of mileage for the
county coroner was brought before
the Board for discussion at this
time by Mr. Muir. It was moved
by Muir, seconded by iluddy, that
It be referred to the Fees and Sal
aries committee with power to act.
Carried.
Adjournment.

It was moved by McCaughey,
seconded by Schroen, that the
Board adjourn until 1:30 p. m.
Carried.

Frances Kennedy, Fred Muir. C. M.
Turner, Frank J. Kuntz. J. W.
Brown, E. P. Greenuugh. Frank
Stabler., Harold W est, Charles B.
Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry
Sterrenberg. Sam Detwller. Hugh
H. McCaughey, OBt-ar Fraher.
Minutes.
Minutes of the previous day’s
session were read and approved.
Letter.
Letter from
the
Livingston
County Home Bureau was read
and referred to the Educational
committee. It was moved by An
trim, seconded by W est, th at a
contribution of $ 1 ,000.(10 be made
to the Livingston County Home
Bureau. Carried.
Report of Special Committee.
Report of the special committee
on parking was made by W agner
and mem bers of the committee.
After considerable discussion it
was agreed to have the sta te 's a t
torney meet with the Board at Ibis
session for further discussion.
Adjournment.
II was moved by Wagner, second
ed by Koopman, th at the Board ad
journ until 1:30 p. in.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
March 11, 1947.
The Board of Supervisors recon
vened at 1:45 p. m., pursuant to
adjournm ent. Roll call was made
and the chairm an announced a
quorum present.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Ixmdon. Andrew Churney,
E verett L. Elson. Glenn Antrim. F.
H. Rucker, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
Wagner. R. G. Gates. F. H. 1-ester,
Edward F.
wrem::e. William A.
Ruddy, Fred 1E lliott,
Nat Leonard. FranFred Muir. ('. M.
c J. Kuntz, J W
I). Elbert. E. I’
Greene
Greeifough,
Frank Stahler. Harold
WestI Charles B. Schroen. Henry
Sterfoi
'onberg, Sam Detwller, Hugh
H. McCaughey, O scar Fraher.

G. E. Meng G rocery............
G. E. Meng Grocery (prior
Sheriff Jones) ................
Earl O. Morrison, drugs . .
G. C. Murphy Co.................
Pontiac Dairy Co.................
Pontiac Ice & Fuel Co. . . .
Pontiac Produce Co. . . . .
Rodino's Grocery
..
Frank Zappa Grocery
B. J. Wo<mIb Grocery
Edward Alltop Service Sta
tion
S. P. Bradley Motor Co.
S. P. Bradley Motor Co.
(Jones, prior sheriff)
Boyer Bios.
Buland's Shell Service Sta
tion
Christopher Co. (Dwight).
Ed Daugherty's Service
Duffy's Modern Sefvjce
Station
*
1. W. Durham's Service
Station
Fairhury Auto Co.
Standard Oil Co. (Peoria)
Ideal Body Shop
Jones Buick Co.
lx*g Cabin Oil Co.
Edward Lopeman
Si L. Moser t Fairhury)
Pontiac Motor Co.
Chas. W. Morris
Sinclair Relining Co.
Shell Oil Co.
Smith Motor Sales
( DwiglU)
Tibbett s Service Station
Cptown Texaco Station
Wolf Jacobson, Inc.
Ideal Service Station and
Garage
W olfs B attery & Elec.
Service
..........................

185.99 floses that 1,943 houses needed
major repairs.
Ttie conditions revealed by the
3.02
26.18 above stutistica have not Improved
in the past six years, but have in
30.3S creased within the bounty. There
61.43 has been an increase of employ
225.89 ment and workers within the coun
69 00 ty, without a corresponding im
provement in housing and living
79.72 conditions, and there is evidence of
63.79 an acute shortage ot adequate stan
155.32 dard housing, and families of low
er income workers urt» required to
14.93 live in obsolete and cust-off houses.
6.75 W orkers have left and threaten to
leave the county because of inade
15.85 quate. unsatisfactory and piiheulth2.71 ful housing conditions, and th e
additional workers required to m a n
3.50 the ind retries in the county can
5.30 not ire obtained because of th e
10.03 lar k of adequate, safe and sanitary
dwelling accommodations. The In
35.06 vestigation also reveals that th e re
are houses that are sub-standard
43.47 and should he torn down or re 
-t! habilitated and improved for sa tis
7.1! factory and healthful living. The
26.25 insanitary, unsafe and (overcrowd
173 >1 ed housing conditions in the county
12681 constitute a hazard to the healthful
>17 living conditions in the county and
90.'. should Ire promptly alleviated.
9 51
A RESOLUTION
1 71 Declaring tin* Need for a Housing
299 Authority in Livingston County,
0.75
Illinois.
Be it resolved hv the Board of
75"*>
County Supervisors of Livingston
93 0«
county. Illinois:
5 :’,‘.tv That the Hoard of County Super
19v5s visors of Livingston county, Illi
nois, pursuant to the "Housing Au
9 : l thorities Act" of tlie state of Illi
nois. hereby Ducts, determ ines and
18.25 makes the following declaration:
That insanitary and unsafe in
$2,140.35 habited dwelling ueeommodations
All of which is respectfully s u b exist in tin* county of Livingston.
m illed this 1 1 th day of March. Illinois, for tin* reason that the
1947.
num ber of families in Livingston
John Hofer,
county. Illinois, lias increased from
Chairman.
9.64*) in 193d to 10.257 in 1910, and
And. J. Churney,
that the number of new dwellings
A rthur C. Dixon,
in Livingston county produced in
Henry Sterrenberg,
the period from 193U to 1940 in
Fred Muir.
creased only Is 1 as against 617
families:
Adjournment.
Thai 5 t)c- of all dwelling units in
It was moved by Lester, second the comity are more than 45 years
ed by Ruddy, that the Board ad old.
journ until 9 a. nr., W ednesday
Uli.it there are 4.912 houses in
morning. Carried.
tin* county witli no indoor toilet.
206 houses in which more than one
family shared the indoor toilet,
T h ird D ay
5.055 were without hath. 221
houses in which more than one
MORNING SESSION.
family shared the bathing facilities,
138 houses which had neither
March 12. 1947.
toilet nor privy, and 1,943 houses
The Board of Supervisors met in needed major ‘repairs.
th eir room in the court house on
TJiat there Is a shortage of safo
the above date at 9:45 a. in., pur and sanitary housing accommoda
suant to adjournm ent, and were tions in the county available to
called to order by Chairman Elliott. persons who lack the amount of
On roll call, the following mem
income which is necessary to •■lia
bers answered present:
ble them, without fintiii* iul assist
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, ance. to live jn decent, safe and
Charles Loudon, Andrew Churney.
sanitary dwellings without over
E verett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, F. crowding.
11. Rucker. A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
That conditions revealed by the
Wagner, It. G. Gates, F. II Lester.
above statistics have not Improved
Edward F. Lawrence, William A.
111 the last six years, but have in
Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott.
C. A. Purdum. Nat Leonard. Fran creased in the county without a
improvement
in
eis Kennedy,—Fred Muir, C. M corresponding
housing ami living conditions.
T urner, Frank J. Kuntz, J. W
That there is evidence of an
Brown. Elmer D. Elbert, Frank
acute shortage of adequate stan 
Stahler, Harold West, Charles 11.
dard housing nml that families of
Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry
lower income workers are required
Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller, Hugh
to live in obsolete and unsatisfac
II. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
tory houses.

That tiicr*' is a need for a Hous
ing Authority in Livingston county,
Illinois.
Thiil a certified copy of this
Resolution, together with a certi
fied copy of the Statement of Find
ings he forwarded by the county
clerk to tlie Slate Housing Board
Resolution for a Housing Authority. of Illinois
It was moved by Kohler, second
That Ibis Resolution shall lid
ed by Loudon, that the resolution effective immedialelv.
declaring the need for a housing
Compensation of Coroner.
authority in Livingston county lie
Itjiyas moved by Lawrence, sec
adopted by roll call. Carried.
Ayes—John Hofer. Henry
onded by Lester, that tin* Living
Koopman. Charles Ldudon, Andrew ston county Board of Supervisors
Churney, Everett L. Elson. Glenn fix the compensation of tlie cor
Antrim. F. H. Rucker, A rthur t . oner at the sum of $1,2*711.00 annual
Mr. Howard H. Hicks Appeared
Dixon, N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gates,* ly. and Him they further fix tin*
Before Board.
Mr. Howard H. Hicks, of the De F. H. Lester. William A. Klinhet. expenses of the office of coroner,
partm ent of Public W orks and W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott. < A. for court reporting service, autop
Buildings, S tate Housing Board, Purdum. Francis Kennedy. Freil sies. stationery and supplies, tele
appeared before the Board at this Muir, C. M. Turner. Frank J. phone and traveling expenses at
time and thoroughly explained the Kuntz, J. W. Brown, E. I’. Green- tlie sum of $5‘)0."tt. it being ex
ough, Frank Stahler, Clair E. Koh pressly understood that expenses
housing program to the Board.
ler. Henry S terrenberg. Sam Dei- of autopsies shall lie paid by Liv
ingston county, and not out of the
wtler, Oscar Fraher.
Board Recessed.
earnings of the oil:*** of coroner.
Present—Edward
F.
Lawrenro,
The chairm au called a recess for
Nat Leonard, Elmer D. Elbert. Har Carried.
45 minutes.
old West, Charles P. Schroen, Hugh
Report No. 1— Finance Committee.
H. McCaughey.
Board Reconvened.
Report No. 1 of tin* Finance com
Tile Board reconvened at 3:30 STATEMENT OF FINDINGS OF
m
ittee
was read, and on motion of
HOUSING
CONDITIONS
1M
p. m., a quorum being present.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLI Brown, seconded by Elson, was
adopted as read.
NOIS.
Report of Audit.
Match 1. 1917.
A thorough investigation and
Mr. M. B. Coker, auditor, was
present and presented his audit for study of the housing conditions To the Board of .Supervisors of
Livingston county. Illinois:
Livingston county from December existing In Livingston county. Illi
Your committee on Finance No.
1, 1945, to December 1, 1946, and nois, has been made. This investi
I respectfully report that they
discussed It. page by page, with gation discloses:
That according to the U. S. cen have examined the claims present
the Board, which seemed to be
m u ch'appreciated. On motion of sus of 1940, the population of Liv ed to them and recommended that
the clerk issue orders on the coun
Dixon, seconded by Koopman, the ingston county was 38,838.
T hat the num ber of families in ty treasurer to the several claim
audit was accepted.
Livingston county increased from ants for the am ounts allowed as
Report of Committee on Jail and 9,640 In 1930 to 10,257 in 1940, ad- follows: •
Nature of Claim.
Atnt.
cording to the U. S. census of 194*1 Names.
Jail Accounts.
That the num ber of new dwell Dr. C. A. Algorn. services
Report of the com m ittee on Ja il
rendered dependent
$ 12.00
and .Jail Accounts was read, and ings in Livingston county pro
on motion of Muir, seconded by duced betw een 1930 and 1916 Dr. J. H. Iamgslaff, Jr.t
services rendered depend
amounted to only 484, as against
Churney, was a d o p te d 'a s read.
ent
.
18.00
To th e Board of Supervisors of an Increase of 617 families.
That the census of 1940 also dis Dr. R. T. Jackson, services
Livingston county, llliiitffs:
rendered dependents ..
11.50
Your committee on Jail and Jail closes that 5,040 or 50% of aU
Accounts respectfully report that dwelling units In the county arte Dr. Homer I’arkhill. services
rendered dependent
3.00
they have examined the claims pre over 45 years old.
Drs. Ward & Schroder,
That, according to the census
sented to them and recommend
services rendered depend
that the clerk Issue orders on the 1940, there w ere 4,912 houses ite
18.00
county treasurer to the several county without Indoor toilet, 20* ents
claimants for the amounts allowed houses In whlcjt more than onfc Dr. C. J. Rless, services
rendered dependent . . . . . . 18.00
family shared the indoor toilet,
as follows:
Names.
Amount. 5,055 were without bath, 221 house i Crouch's, clothing for de
pendent ..................... .........
Don Morrison, Jailer.......... $ 22.00 In which more than one famll y
Dept.
Store,
Burch Willis ........................
1.47 shared the bathing facilities, an I Goodman's
clothing for dependents .
D. J. Bohm Grocery ..........
165.44 138 houses which had neither toils*
Lehman's
Men's
Store,
Williams Dairy ..................
50.16 nor privy.
clothing for dependents..
That the 1940 cenaua also di*.
Carter's Bakery
...............
69.00
Memorial Displayed.
Mr. Hutchins and Mr. Wasson, o f
South Bend, Indiana, displayed
m iniature sam ples of a memorial
for World W ar II veterans. There
was no action taken at this tint*

Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
have made an estimate of the piny, luc„ approved by the Living
Mr. Roy Black to paint L
head from 863 herds with (0 Nebraska—Mrs. Viola Burbrldge,
branch), for gasolltte, oil
robable coal of repkfrfng said ston County Board of Bupervisora
96.80 terlqr Of tha court house
8 to re
............................
Fluuagan, 111.
and 54 reactors. 690
>78.71
etc........................... ..
hourly
basts.
Carried.
ridge.
ward vaccinated,
at thetr meeting on September I t, Graymont Hardware Cb„
..................
161.47
Long Point—Edward Hoskfns, R. 2, P. D. Bagnall
Description of tha proposed lm 1926 , covering public highway locu
Streator, 111.
of which fs respectfully subStudley’s
......................
177.68
66.39
for Oil : ........ ...............*• ■
prdvetndat: Necaaaary repairs aa tion of telephone lints, bft cancelled.
Weeding—'John Leskanlch, R. 2, Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
13.65
G ore, for supplies tor road
The chairman called a recess for determined by the county aupftrtn> Win. A. Klrnber,
Streator, 111.
22.39
8.67 thirty minutes.
Klein’s Hardware ............
Carried.
repaire
...........
tendent of blirtiwftys.
Chairman.
Pike—Mre. Florence Reiners, Che- Benmar Products
V.
P.
1
W
II1fataa,
tor
dredg
438.13
..........
W. 0. Ruddy,
And I do estimate that the prob
noa, 111.
Report of Btate Aid ftfead ftnd
Block ft Kuhl Co., Peoria.
ing ditch On BAR
....
116.00
Board Raconvened.
John Holer,
able Cost of repairing said bridge
Rooks Crdftk—James A. Froblsh,
Bridge Commit**#.
40.39
Ill..........................................
pleasant Ridge 1Vp., %
Edward Lawrence,
Will
be
one
thousand
dollars.
The Board reconvened at 9:45 p.
Graymont, 111.
Report of the State Aid Bond and
Sirchle Finger Print LaMano Harms, comm, of
C. M. TUtner.
m., a quorum being present.
'W itness my hand, this 12th day Bridge committee waa read, and
Newtown—Raleigh L. Sutton, R. 1,
7.35
boratortea
hwya.,
tor pulling hedge
of
March,
A.
D.
1947.
Resolution
No.
1.
Ancona, 111.
:.on
on motion of Antrim, seconddd by
Gebhart’s Stores
and plowing snoW on
Report of Committee on MiecelWm. ltoth.
Pontiac— Isaiah Wallace, 303 E. Pontiac Office Supply Co.
Resolution
No.
1,
Campus
road,
Sterrenberg.
was
adopted
as
read.
22.07
62.60
laneous Claim*.
8 AR ...................
Commissioner of Highway*.
Howard St„ Pontiac, 111.
was read, and on motion of Antrim,
State of Illinois, Livingston county.
Report of the committee on MIs- Esrnen—Ann Jacquat, R. 3, Pon Hoffrichter’s W. S. Lumber
Livingston 8 tone Co., for
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Livingseconded
by
Sterrenberg,
was
YardB ................................ ' 146 92
Board of Supervisors, Mardh
stone
furnished
for
ctlMn'eous Claims was read, and
tiac, 1U.
ston, town Of Waldo, as.
adopted as read.
term, 1947.
693.71
oi motion of Gates, seconded by Sunbury—John Weber, R.F.D., Ran Morrison Coal Co.—
patching SAR ...........
I, Win. Roth, commissioner of Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
FEDERAL-AID
SECONbAltY
$265.02
MdChtaghey, was adopted as read.
som, 111.
Central
Illinois
Tractor
ft
highways
of
said
town
of
Waldo,
MAINTENANCE
RESOLUTION.
114.81
the Board of Supervisors:
To the Board of Supervisors of Belle Prairie—Beulah Tomlinson,
Equipment Co., tor ma
Whereas, the Federal-Aid High being duly sworn, on oath say that
369.83
Livingston county, Illinois:
199.99
We, your committee on Btate Aid
Cropsey, 111.
chinery repair p a r t s ---one thousand dollars mentioned in
way
Act
or
1*44,
approved
Decem
Your committee on Miscellaneous
ber 20, 1944, authorized the appro the estimate to which this affidavit Roads (tad Bridges, beg leave to L. burton o h , for T.lvingTotal ..........................$2,701.19
1421.94 ArCOuhts ( Pattper) respectfully Indian Grove — Mrs. Maude N.
Brieker, R. 1, Fairbury, 111.
ston county’s share of
priation of a certain sum of money fa attached is necessary and tbat submit the following report:
Bills paid between sessions:
All of which Is respectfully sub report that they have examined the Odell—Ben Hooghouse, Odell, 111.
Your committee met December
for
road projects on the principal the same will not be more expen
Pub.
Serv.
Co.
of
N.
I.—
tiling ......................... .. • • • 12&-00
mitted this llt t f day of March, claims presented to them and rec- Fayette—Wm. J. Benway, Strawn,
secondary and feeder roads; and
sive than is needed for the pur 18. 1*46. All member* present ex Howard Co., for miscellan
$107.57
1947.
omtnehded that the clerk issue or
III.
cept Qreenough,
Whereas, this Board on April 22, pose required.
40.66
eous supplies for office .
27.60
J. W. Brown,
ders on the county treasurer to the Forrest—Gladys Williamson, For
Motion by Kuntx, seconded by
Wm. Roth,
-------- $ 148.23 1946, adopted a resolution acceptChairman.
Gayle
Brown,
for
stamps
se/ftral claimants for the amounts
rest, 111.
Sterrenberg, that all bills payable
Commissioner of Highways.
tag the conditions under which
Pub. Serv. Co. of N. I.—
Harold J. West,
aHOfted as follows:
for OifficO ......................... .
Pleasant Ridge—Ed. Brown, For
funds were allotted by the Divi
$111.49
Subscribed and sworn to before to date be allowed and ordered
Everett T. Elson,
Nifties.
Amount.
Secretary - Treasurer, III.
rest, 111.
paid.
Motion
carried.
sion
of
Highways
in
accordance
39.16
me this 12th day of March, A. D.
(4 A. Purdum,'
RalWgh J. Harris
3112.03 Union—John Dornbierer, Dwight,
Association of Co. 8 upts.
Your committee met December
150.65 with the aforesaid Act for the lm 1*47.
Arthur C. Dixon.
All or which is respectfully sub
III.
of Hwys., for county’s
31, 1946. All members present ex
prov einent of projects on the Fed (SEAL)
Pub.
Serv.
Co.
of
N.
1.—
Gayle
E.
Brown,
mitted this 12 th day of March, 1947. Dwight—Joseph Mtgliariui, Dwight,
12.50
assessment ......................
cept Qreenough and Detwiier.
eral-Aid secondary system in the
$ 47.35
Notary Public.
Report No. 2— Finance Committee.
Roy G. Gates,
111.
Motion by Kunts, seconded by Michael J. Roach, for gar
county of Livingston; and
113.45
Chairman.
Report No. 2 of the Finance com
Chatsworth—John J. Bouhl, Chats90.00
Sterrenberg, that all bills payable
Whereas, this Board on Decem
160.80
age rental ........................
Petition No. 4.
Henry Sterrenberg,
m ittee was read, and on ihdtlon of
worth, 111.
to date be allowed and ordered JOhn Knudsen, for 1st eat.
ber 13, 1946, designated the im
Illinois
Water
Serv.
Co.—
Petition
No.
4,
county
aid
to
H. H. McCaughey,
Brown, seconded by Purdum, was
Broughton—Mrs. Esther Lowe, Emprovement of Federal-Aid second bridges—Rooks Creek, was read, paid. Motion carried.
$ 53.87
of resurfacing county
C. M. Turner,
adopted Us read.
ington, 111.
Motion by Kuntx, seconded by
ary route 343 from the Village of and on motion of Antrim, seconded
22.84
line road — Grundy-LivElmer D. Elbert.
To the Board of Supervisors of
All of which Is respectfully sub
—
76.71 Chntsworth to the Village of Cam by West, was accepted and made Hofer, that the bookkeeper In of
ingston counties / .......... 534.71
Livingston county, Illinois:
Report of Committee on Grand
mitted.
fice of county superintendent of
132.67 pus as the first project in Living a part of the records.
Morrison Coal Co. . .
A. E. Hudson Co., for ma
Your committee on Finance No.
Juror*.
*
Sam Detwiier,
hfghWays be paid J 160.00 per month
69.65 ston county; and on the same date
E. Leonard
......................
59.36
chinery repair parts
2 respectfully report that they have
State
.of
Illinois,
county
of
LivingChairmau.
and
to
be
made
retroactive
to
De
appropriated
money
to
provide
one
Report of the committee on
71.25
R. Kiss
County
highway
payroll,
examined the claims presented to Grand Jurors was read, and on mo
ston,
town
of
Hooks
Creek,
ss.
Roy G. Gates.
cember 1, 1946. Motion carried.
14.00 half of the matching funds required
L. W. Gorham
........
1,189.60
for month of February
them and recommended that the tion of Detwiier, seconded by Koh
Frank J. Kuntz,
Your committee met January 31.
of the state by the Federal-Aid To the Board of Supervisors of
Illinois Central Railroad
clerk Issue orders on the county ler, and on roll call, was adopted
Clair Kohler.
Livingston county, Illinois:
1947. All members present except Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
6.55 Highway Act of 1944; and
Co.........................................
treasurer to the several claimants as read.
Frank Stahler,
branch), for gasoline,
Whereas, Livingston county plans
Illinois Central Railroad
The undersigned commissioner Qreenough.
for the amounts allowed as fol
Committee.
70.29
Motion by Kuntz, seconded by
Ayes — John llofer, Henry C.
oil, etc.
3.84 to shape the ditches and shoulders of highways of the toVn of Rooks
Co.
......................
lows:
Koopman, Andrew Churney, Ever
on the above described No. 1 pro! Creek, in said county, would re Sterrenberg, that all bills payable Daniels Oil CO., for gaso
Olive A. Stager, county
Names.
Amount. ett L. Elson. Glenn Antrim, F. H.
Adjournment.
251.18 ect with its own machinery and at spectfully represent that a bridge to date be Bltowed and ordered
9.78
’treasurer
......................
line, oil, etc.
................
Cora B. Daugherty
46.90 Rucker, Arthur C. Dtxon, N. J.
It was moved by Koopman, sec Chas. Moore ........................
1.88 its own expense;
needs to be repaired over a stream paid. Motion carried.
Kent
Lumber
ft
Coal
Co.,
Pantagraph
Printing
Your committee met February 28,
Now therefore be it resolved, by where the same is crossed by the
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, onded by Schroen, that the Board A. F. Beckman
9.00
for supplies for road re
10.64 Edward F. Lawrence, William A. adjourn until 1:00 p. m. Carried.
Stationery Co................
4.00 the Board of Supervisors of Liv highway leading from the N. W. 1947. All members present except
Hubert H. Edwards ..........
28.15
pairs .................................
Pantagraph Printing
Klrnber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott,
Qreenough.
ingston
county
that
there
Is
hereby
corner section 36 to the N. E. cor
American Railway Express
Homer
Reed,
for
hauling
Stationery Co.—
AFTERNOON
SESSION.
Motion
by
Hofer,
seconded
by
C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
12.60 appropriated the sum of four thou ner section 36 in said town, for
Agency ..............................
75.92
stone for patching SAR
3 1.16
cis Kennedy, C. M. Turner. Frank
.88 sand dollars (34,000.00) from tile which said work the town of Rooks Kuntz, that all bills payable to date
Railway Express Agency
3.61
March 12. 1947.
J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown, Elmer D.
1.07 county’s allotment of motor fuel Creek Is wholly responsible; that be allowed and ordered paid. Mo Central 111. TrOctoT ft
Wabash Railroatf-Co.
---4.77 Elbert, Ffank Stabler, Harold West,
Equipment Co., for ma
The Hoard reconvened at 1:15 p. Railway Express Agency .
1.31 tax funds for the maintenance of the total costhJf said work will be tion carried.
Pantagraph Printing
83.04
chinery repair pails
The following bills were allowed
Charles B. Schroen, Clair E. Koh m.. pursuant to adjournment. Roll Illinois Telephone Co.........
123.98 the ditches and shoulders On the approximately eight hundred fifty
Stationery Co.
406.85 ler, Henry Sterrenberg, Sam Det call was made and the chairman Illinois Telephone Co.........
dollars, which sum will be more and ordered paid since the Decern Tallelt Paint ft Wall Pa
122.29 above described project;
Pantagraph Printing
&
And be it further resolved that than four cents on the one hundred ber meeting, 1946.- The following
wller, Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar announced a quorum present.
per Store, for njlacellanIllinois Telephone Co. . . 123.70
Stationery Cd..................
25.45 Fraher.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman
the clerk Is hereby directed to dollars on the latest assessment bills were paid from state aid road
4.29
eous supplies
Pantagraph Printing
&
State of Illinois, Livingston county, Charles Loudon, Andrew Churney,
M.486.24 transmit three certified copies of roll of said town, and the levy of funds:
Wolf’s
Battery
ft
Electric
Stationery C o . ............
10.10
ss. Board of Supervisors, March Everett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, F.
All of which Is respectfully sub- this resolution to the Division of the road and bridge tax foi the tw o Ken Jenkins, tor hauling
Service, for machinery
Pantagraph Printing
&
H. Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. mltted this 12 th day of March, Highways through Its District En years last past In said town was tn
gravel on SAR
$ 255.75
session, A. D. 1947.
14.45
repair parts und labor
Stationery Co....................
86.65 Mr. Chairman and Members of the Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Lester, 1947.
gineer’s Ofilce at Ottawa, Illinois. each year not less than the sum of Frank Gramm, for hauling
Standard
Oil
Co.
(Peoria
Pantagraph Printing
&
Edward F. Lawrence, William A
twenty-five (251 cents on the one
Board of Supervisors:
gravel on SAR
916.05
N. J. Wagner,
branch), for gasoline,
Stationery Co....................
24.29
Resolution No. 2.
huddled dollars on the latest as- West Side Lumber Yards,
Your committee on Grand Jurors Klrnber, W. C Ruddy, Fred Elliott
Chairman.
46.07
oil, etc.
<
5.00
Shepard's Citations ..........
Resolution No. 2, bridge—Dike sessment roll for all road and
begs leave to report that they have C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
tor supplies for road re
Henry C. Koopman,
The following hills were allowed
Edwin H. Cooke
6.00 selected the following named as ciB Kennedy, Fred Mutr, C. M
bridge
purposes,
except
for
laying
township,
was
read,
and
on
motion
78.03
pairs
«
........
Oscar Fraher,
and ordered paid since the Decem
Callaghan & Co.—
of Antrim, seconded by Kuntz, was out, altering, widening or vacating C. T. Hunslcker Co., for
grand jurors for the May, A. D. Turner, Frank J. Kuntz, J. W.
H. H. McCaughey,
ber meeting, 1946. The following
$ 18.00
Brown,
Elmer
I).
Elbert,
Frank
roads, the major part of which levy
1947 term of the circuit court:
adopted as read.
2.00
supplies for road repairs
Francis Kennedy,
hills wore paid from tnotor fuel
28.00
Is needed for the ordinary repair Wolf's Battery ft Electric
Town.
Name.
Address Stahler, Harold West. Charles B.
RESOLUTION
Chas. Loudon,
tax funds:
1.00
Nebraska—Mrs. Icie Meyer, Flana Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry
of County Board of Livingston of roads and bridges.
Service, for machinery
Edward Lawrence.
County highway payVoll,
47.00
Sterrenberg, Sam Detwiier, Hugh
gan,. 111.
county requesting approval of the
repair parts and labor
69.60
Wherefore, the said commission
for maintaining MFT
Panama Beaver, Inc..........
30.51 Long Point—Ren If. Welchman H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
use
of
money
allotted
to
the
John
Corueglio,
for
haul
Report of Fees and Salaries
er of highways hereby petitions you
sections for the month of
Donnell Print Shop—
county under the provisions of for aid and for an appropriation
Long Point, III.
ing gravel on SAR
213.90
Committee.
December
$ 337.85
3 39.80
Report of License Committee.
Reading—Henry Wonders, R. 2,
the Motor Fuel Tax I-aw.
Report of the Fees and Salaries
from the county treasury, a sum Ix'o Scoggin. for hauling
Homer Reed, for hauling
27.00
Whereas, on Murch 13, 1946, the sufficient to meet one-half the coat
Streator, 111.
gravel on SAR
312.48
Report of the License committee committee was read, and on mo
stone for patching MFT
*
6.40
Rooks Creek—John W. Whalen, was read, and on motion of Elson. tion of Lawrenco, seconded by Board of Supervisors of Livingston of repairing said bridge, said town
R. Estep, for furnishing
769 90
sections
39.35
county
appropriated
seven
thou
Graymont, 111.
gravel
for
SAR
2,296.00
seconded by Schroen, was adopted Stahler. was adopted aa read.
being prepared to furnish one half
Livingston Stone Co., for
7.00
Amity—Harvey Voorheis, Cornell, as read.
Sand
dollars
(37,000.00)
for
the
con
Verne Willis, for hauling
of the amount required.
Your committee on Fees and
stone
furnished
for
1.60
til.
gravel on SAR
147.87
To the Honorable Fred Elliott, Salaries respectfully report thnt structlon of the Clark bridge, des
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois. t,hls
patching MFT sections
11.89
121.15 Newtown—Mrs. Ethel P. llussow
J. L. Dixon, for hauling
Chairman, and the Members of they have examined the claims ignated aa Section 129-B-MFT, be 11th day of March, A. D. 1947.
Pontiac Btono Co., for
Byers Printing Co.—
R. 1, Ancona, III.
gravel
on
BAR
204.60
the Livingston County Board of presented to them and recommend tween sections 16 and 21 In Pike
Robert Heldebrelch,
stone
furnished
for
3453.34
Eppards Point—W. S. Klyver, R. 1,
Russell Mowery, for haul
ed that the clerk Issue orders on township, and
Supervisors:
Commissioner of Highways.
patching MFT sections
384.80
770.61
Cherioa, 111.
Whereas,
said
appropriation
is
ing gravel on SAR
618.45 J. P. Wetherby Constr.
Your committee on License re the county treasurer to th#several
1,223.85 Pontiac—Luclle List, 311 S. Mill ports that on March 6 , A. D. 1947 claimants for the amounts allowed not large enough to cover the con State of Illinois, county ot Living County highway payroll,
ston, town of Rooks Creek, ss.
Co., for final estimate of
1,123.90
Illinois Ofilce Supply Co.
3t., Pontiac, III.
structlon cost of said bridge;
for thonth of December
they visited, together with Fred as follows:
I, the undersigned commissioner
contract for bit. surface
25.00 Belle Prairie— Lucille Abbey, Crop- JCIHott, the Chairman of the Board Names.
, L. F. Hyneman
Therefore, be It
on
BAR
Amount
1,668.57
of highways In the town of Rooks
treatment
2,288.91
Flanagan Home Times—
Resolved, by the Board of Super Creek, county aforesaid, hereby Homer Reed, for banting
aey, 111.
of Supervisors, the place of busi J. G. Rockenbach
3 3.00
J. P. Wetherby Constr.
$ 34.00
Indian Grove—Henry Schade, Fair- ness of each of the licensees li John Silberzahn, J. P.........
visors
of
Livingston
county
that
alone for patching SAR
26.35
143.00
Btate that I have made an estt
Co., for final estimate
10.00
bury, 111.
censed by authority of this Board
All of which Is respectfully sub there is hereby appropriated the mate of the probable cost of re Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
of contract for bit. sur
4 4 .0 0 Avoca—Mrs. Marjorie Weeks, Fair of Supervisors, and in each of Baid mitted this 12th day of Mfifch additional sum of nine thousand
branch), for gasoline,
pairing said bridge.
face treatment
549.72
The Fairbury Blade
dollars ($9,000.00) from the conn
bury, 111.
oil,
etc.
place of business, found no appar 1947.
39.11
Description of the proposed lm
Wagner Stone Co., for
Owego—Floyd RanBdell, R. 2, Pon ent violation of the law or viola
ly's
allotment
of
motor
fuel
tax
3 4.85
Standard
Oil
Co.,
(Peoria
Edward Luwrence,
proveinent: Necessary repairs as
stone
furnished
for
6.50
tiac. 111.
funds for the construction of said determined by the county superln
tions of the rules and regulations
branch), for gasoline,
Chairman.
patching MFT sections
57.56
15.75
Odell—June H. KesBler, Odell, III. of this Board of Supervisors, and
Clark
bridge;
and
be
It
further
oil, etc.
122.10 Wagner Stone Co., for
Frank Stahler,
tendent of highways.
Resolved, that the county clerk
27.10 Nevada—Leo Feehan, R. 1, Odell, that there were no gambling de
F. H. Rucker,
And I do estimate that the prob E. J. Brumhach Garage,
atone
furnished,
for
12.00
West Publishing Co.
is hereby directed to transmit two able coBt of repairing said bridge
111.
vices or punch boards present In
for gasoline, oil, etc.
16.20
Frank H. Lester.
patching MFT sections
138.98
18.00 Fayette— Fred R. Aelllg, Strawn, any of the said taverns.
certified copies of this resolution will he eight hundred fifty dollars. Pontiac Motor Co., for
Burdette Smith Co.
County highway payroll,
32.00
to
the
Ilepartmept
of
Public
Works
Murtlndale-Hubbell, Inc.
111.
Respectfully submitted,
gasoline,
oil.
etc.
14.90
Report of Committee on Education
Witness my hand, this 11th day
for maintaining MFT
W. 8 . Darley & Co.
5.56 Forrest—A. J. Shambrook, Forrest,
Everett L. Elson,
Strawn Independent Oil
Report of the committee on Edu and Buildings, Division of High of March. A. D. 1947.
sections for the month
66.10
ways,
Springfield,
Illinois,
through
Police Equipment Co.
111.
Chairman.
Co., for gasoline, oil, etc. y o .66
cation was read, and on motion of
Robert Heidenreich,
of January
543.60
8.80 Unfon—Axel Christensen, Dwight,
Stearns G. Young
Wm. A. Klrnber,
Daniels Oil Co., for gaso
Dixon, seconded by Purdum, was Its district engineer.
Commissioner of Highways
Wagner Stone Co., for
.75
Carl E. Stevens
III.
Chas. B. Schroen. e
line.
oil,
etc.......................
16.16
adopted as read.
8 tate of Illinois, county of Living
stone
furnished
for
Dwight—Ralph Groll, Dwight, III.
Pontiac Leader Publishing
Petition No. 3.
Members.
Pontiac Farm Supply Co.,
To the Board of Supervisors of Llv
ston, town of Rooks Creek, ss.
patching MFT sections
23.88
79.25 Oennanville—Wm. Kuntz, Strawn,
Co.
Petition
No.
3,
county
aid
to
for supplies for road re
ingston county. Illinois:
I, Robert Heidenreich, commls.
Htomer Reed, for hauling
Pontiac Leader Publishing
III.
pairs
........................
Report of Public Property
Your committee on Education bridges—Waldo, was read, and on sloner of highways of said town of
17.86
stone for patching MFT
3.00 Chatsworth—Edward Stoller, ChatsCo.
Committee.
respectfully report that they have motion of Antrim, seconded by Rooks Creek, being duly sworn, on Goff’s, for supplies for
sections ............................
55.65
worth, III.
Hofer,
was
accepted
and
made
a
Pontiac Leader Publishing
road
repairs
examined
the
claims
presented
to
7.16
oath say that eight hundred fifty
Report of the Public Property
Livingston Stone Co., for
Co.......................................... 605.20 Charlotte—Fred Hemken, Chats- committee was read, and on mo them and recommend that the part of the records
J.
N.
Bach
ft
Son,
for
sup
dollars mentioned in the estimate
stone
furnished
for
worth, 111.
38.00
The Ixmal Record
plies for road repairs
19.64
tion of Wagner, secobded by Fra clerk 'ssue orders on the county State of Illinois, county of Living to which this affidavit Is attached
patching MFT sections
181.88
SuHlVSn—Sam J. Lelser, COllom, her, was adopted as read.
ston,
town
of
Waldo,
ss.
The
Schutz
Publishing
treasurer to the several claimants
is necessary and that the same A. E. Hudson Co., for ma
County highway payroll,
18.00
III.
House
chinery repair parts
3.69
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv for the amounts allowed as fol To the Board of Supervisors of will- not be more expensive than
for maintaining MFT
14.00 Round Grove—Mrs. Dorothy Dixon,
Livingston county, Illinois:
R. L. Van Alstyne ft Sons
lows:
is needed for the purpose requited Fred’s Service, for machin
ingston county. Illinois:
sections for the month
Campus, 111.
The
undersigned
commissioner
12.90
Dwight Star ft Herald
ery
repair
parts
Nature of Claim.
Amt
Robert Heldefireich,
2.60
Your committee on Public Prop Names.
of February .................... 362 20
All Of which is respectfully sub erty No. 1 respectfully report that Addressograph-Multlgraph
8.25
of highways of the town of Waldo
The Forrest News
C. J, Brleden, for repair
Commissioner of Highways.
Pontiac Stone Co,, for
8.52 mitted.
in said county, would respectfully
Ira L. Boyer, county clerk
work on county equip
Corp.. machine repair and
8 ubgcrlbed and sworn to before
they have examined the claims
stone
furnished
for
255.80
Sam
Detwiier,
represent
that
a
bridge
needs
to
K. G. Essington, coroner
ment
ribbon
3 6.61
me this 11th day of March, A. D,
1.00
presented to them and recommend
patching MFT sections
j 24.00
Chairman.
be repaired over a stream where 1947.
3.50
Miss Betty L. Hintze
William Hebell, for sup
ed that the clerk issue orders on ByerB Printing Co., election
Homer Reed, for hauling
Roy G. Gates,
100.00
the
same
is
crossed
by
the
highway
B. Markowitz, M.D.
plies
for
county
machin
supplies
120.76
(SEAL)
Gayle
E
.Brown,
the county treasurer to the sev
atone for patching MFT
Frank J. Kuntz,
leading from the 8 . W. CoWter Of
ery
........................
Notary Public.
16.76
eral claimants for the amounts al Donnell Print 8 hop, office
sections .............
246.56
34.547.69
Clair Kohler,
S.
E.
14
of
section
21
to
N.
W
supplies and printing .
58.15
G. C. Merillat, for aupplles
lowed as follows:
Village of Chatsworth, for
Frank Stahler,
Corner
of
N.
E.
%
Of
section
21
in
All of which Is respectfully sub
for county machinery ,
Resolution No. 5.
25.60
Names.
Amount. Hammond & Stephens ,Co.,
county's share of cost of
Committee,
mitted this 12th day of March, 1947.
receipt fee b o o k s ..........
17.99 said town, for which said work the
Resolution No. 6 , maintenance Steldlnger Service, for re
0. C. McCoy
3 601.70
bit. surface on SAR
125.00
town of Waldo Is wholly responst —motor fuel tax state aid road
J. W. Brown,
pairs to county machin
fteport of Committee on Supple Paul A. Sparks Lumber
Paxton Typewriter Co., mim
The following bills were allowed
Chairman.
ble;
that
the
total
coBt
of
said
work
ery
mental Grand Jurori.
eograph supplies (2 hills)
7.21
was read, ahd on motion of Antrim
Yard ................................
3.60
10 .0 0 and ordered paid from county aid
will be approximately one thousand seconded by Gates, was adopted as Wolf-Jacobson, Inc., for
Harold J. West,
Report of the committee on Sup I. N. R. Beatty Lumber
Pontiac Leader Publishing
bridge funds since the December
dollars,
which
sum
will
be
more
Everett L. Elson,
plemental Grand Jurors was read,
read.
Co., letterheads and en
supplies for county ma
Co.
52.98
■heeling, 1946:
C. A. Purdum,
an4 oh motion of Detwiier, second R. V. Bradley
velopes
.
33.75 than four cents on-the one hundred
chinery
• COUNTY MAINTENANCE
16.40 G. C. Merillat, for Living
7.45
Arthur C. Dixon.
dollars on the latest assessment
ed by Oates, and on roll call, was Pontiac Ice ft Fuel Co.
Clausen-Bohn Machine Co.,
RESOLUTION.
6.00 Pantagraph Printing & Sta
ston county’s share of
Report of Agricultural Committee. adopted as read.
tionery Co., office supplies 11.92 ■Oil of said town, and the levy of
for machinery repair
Resolved, by the Board of Super
Lonls A. Norland—
repairing bridge—Waldo •
the
road
and
bridge
tax
for
the
Ayes — John Hofer, Henry C.
visors of Livingston county, that
parts
..............................
29.76
1,
3 2.50
Report Of the Agricultural com
twp. .................................... $ $00.03
two
years
last
past
in
said
town
3256.39
$ 47,000.00 la appropriated from the Central Illinois Tractor ft
16.95
m ittee was read, and on motion of Koopman. Andrew Churney, Ever
H. J. Eppel ft Co., for Liv
was In each yOar not less than the motor fuel tax allotment for the
Respectfully submitted,
Equipment Co., for ma
18.45
Klrnber, seconded by Lawrence, ett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, F. H.
ingston county’s share
sum
of
twenty-five
(25)
cents
on
Rucker,
Arthur
C.
Dixon,
N.
J.
Arthur
C.
Dixon,
maintenance
of
the
following
sec
chinery
repair
parts
C.
B.
Dolge
Co.
9.60
18.34
was adopted as read.
of cost of repairing
the
one
hundred
dollars
on
the
lat
Chairman.
Wagner,
R.
O.
Gates,
F.
H.
Lester,
tions
or
patrols
located
on
Btate
Pontiac Leader Publishing
Tower Clock Service Co.
6.00
Pontiac, III.. March 12, 1947.
bridges Nos. 1, 8 , 6 , 6
est
assessment
roll
for
all
road
and
Chas. B. Schroen,
aid roads and meeting the require
Co., for printing "Notice
37.6B
To the Honorable Chairman and Edward P. LaWrcnce, William A. J. W. Brown
and 7 — 1st estimate —
bridges purposes, except for lay ments of the AMotor Fuel Tax
* Wm. A. Klrnber,
to Contractors" ..............
39.00
4.60
Members Of the County Board of Klrnber, W. V. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, C. W. Shields
Nevada twp....................... 2,811.77
ing
out,
altering,
widening
or
va
C.
A.
Purdum,
Nat
iAxmnrri.
FrahC.
A.
Purdum,
.
la
w
,”
approved
March
25,
1929,
as
J.
P.
Wetherby
Const.
Co.,
Geo.
Miller
Sons
Co.
10.71
Supervisors:
Mats Aid Rota and ftrldgs
cating
roads,
the
major
part
of
cls
Kennedy,
C.
M.
Turner,
Frank
Everett
L.
Elson,
amended.
for
final
payment
of
con
24.93
Klein’s
Hardware
Yonr committee on Agriculture
rVimsry.
which
levy'ls
needed
for
the
ordi
J.
Kuntz,
J.
W.
Brown,
Elmer
D.
,
Members.
Mats
AldC« f t n r
Patrttls
1,
2
and
3
$
47
,
000
.
00
.
tract
for
bit.
surface
8.42
William Hkrner
..............
js leave to report the following:
A tlfT flnlatratiO h a n a
{
nary
repair
of
roads
and
bridges.
Elbert,
Frank
Stahler.
Harold
West,
March
12,
1947.
Aftd be It farther
treatment On B A R .......... 636.26 •e n g in e e rin g ........... ftl.6 M .0 0
33.07
U-Ban-O Corporation
ans:
Bills paid between Sessions
. Wherefore, the said commission
Chivies B. Schroen, Clair E. Koh J. I. Holcomb Manufactur
Resolved, thnt the above desig County highway payroll,
Ogsollnn an>l nil...... 883 08
E. J. Hart, salary and ex
C a r a n d t r u c k Ox/
er of highways hereby petitions nated sections be maintained under
Recommendation Approved.
ler, Henry Sterrenberg, 8 am Det
for month ot January ou
ing Co..................................
86.02
penses for December,
pen**
702.6
you
for
aid
and
for
an
appropria
wiier,
Hugh
H.
McCaughey,
Oscar
It
was
moved
by
Dixon,
seconded
Ihe
provisions
Of
said
Motor
Fuel
BAR
..................................
Payroll
of
machine
’
Addrcasogrnph-Mnltlgiaph
1.386.0#
1848 ...................................... 3 638.58
operators and laJ
Fraher.
23.41 by Purdum, that the County Board tion from the county treasury, a Tax liSW during the year ending Trunk-Marr Co., for gaso
Corp. .
..........................
E. J. Hart, salary and ex
liorers ___ -—
norers
_ .__ 1,8*0.20
line, oil, etc.......................
27.30
90.37 approve the action of the acting sum sufficient to'm eet one-half the March 31. 1948, and be It further
and
t
penses for January. 1947 540.19 State df Illinois, Livingston county, Duro Test Corporation
R*
ss. Board of Supervisors. March S. Cnmpagna ft Sohs
Resolved, that the cohinty clerk Standard OH Co. <Peoria
22.64 county superintendent of schools, cost of repairing said bridge, said
E. J. Hart, salary and ex
_______
_ pairs r_______.—
155.69
town
being
prepared
to
flirntsli
V. A. Lindquist, and the county su
session, A. D. 1947.
la hereby directed to transmit two
branch), for gasoline,
Burroughs
Adding
Ma
Machinery
M-'" him 1v rrepair*.... 540.27
*
penses
for
February.
Contract cnnatrucoil, etc.................................
certified copies Of this resolution to
46.71 perintendent of schools elect, Mrs. one-half of the amount required.
chine Co.
1947 ........ ...........................
563.43 Mr. Chairman and Members of the
tlon,
—....
-------------7,4*3.45
Dated at Pdutlac, Illinois, tills the Department of Publfc Works Homer Reed, for hauling
Board of Supervisors:
Paxlon Typewriter Co. .. .
77.77 Luclle Goodrich, In the recommen
MUcellancouUS -------- 311.90 913,550.49
and Buildings, Division of High
stone for patching SAR
Yotir committee on Grand Jurors leaver Electric 8 hop
17.02 dation of Mr*. Dorothy Baathoff as 12th day Of March, A. D. 1947.
Total .............................. 31.742.20
Fund— Tax
Wm. Roth,
an assistant. Carried.
ways, Springfield, Illinois, through George Hanko, for naullng
Maintenance
3,813.97
Dr. E. i . Hart reports there were liens leave to report that they have Elmer A. Brown—
Commissioner of Highways.
c o n s tru c 
Its District Engineer.
dirt on 8 >yi ....................
25.55 C o n t r a c t
3 2.40
tested In the potinty Tor T. B. from selected the following named as
tio
n
-------------3,2*8.91
*,102 88
To Paint Exterior of Court Houae. State of Illinois, conhty of Living
Russell Crawford, for haul
4.50
County Aid Brldss
December 1st, 1948. to March 1st, supplemental grand Jurors for the
ston, town of Waldo, ss.
It
was
moved
by
Wagner,
sec
Pstmen
and
permit
Cancelled.
May,
A.
D.
1*47,
term
of
the
circuit
ing
dirt
on
SAR
___
6.90
24.85
1037, 2,678 head from 237 herds.
construeI. the undersigned commissioner
It was moved by Antrim, second The
Schutz
Publishing
Golf’s Hardware
105.24 onded hv Kennedy, that the Board
finding ft rftdctore. There were court:
3.311.77 3.211.77
House, for printing "No
9.18 approve the action Of ihe Public of highways in the town of Waldo. ed by Dataller, that the petition
Name.
Addreis. Wm. Hamer Gift Shop
tested for ftrnreilosl* froth Decern-■Towth
■
Total
aliiOunt
paid
out
since
tice to contractors” ........
22.18 Pioperty committee in employing county aforesaid, hereby state that and permit of the Shell Oil Com6.00
Dehm ft Pteper
bar 1st 1848 to March 1st. 1947. W uldo-Elmer Oerlg, Orldley, III.
the December meeting, 1940.133,831.1*
I
»
»

Lyons Clothes Shop, cloth
ing Mr dependents . . . . .
George Miller Sons Co.
clothing tor dependents
W. J. Miller's Booterle, shoe
sirs for dependants
3.80
C. fc* Murphy 6 0 ., clothing
for dependents
11.St
J. C. renoey Co., clothing
for dependents .................. S3.S8
Royal Cleaners, cleaning for
gtebeh^rau ...................
9.20
S & M Shoe Store, shoes for
dependents .......... , . ............ 24.02
Spurgeon’s Mercantile Co.,
clothing for dependents
37.35
Tot ft Teen Shop, clothing
for dependents
. . . . . . . . 57.72
W alts Drug Store, supplies
for dependents ..................
4.38

All of which la respectfully
milled.
State Aid Road and Br

Committee.

Olenn Antrim,
Chalraa
Sam Detwiier,
Seoretai
Roy G. Gates,
Frank J. Kuntx,
Henry Sterrenberg
John Hofer.

Repert of Ineurance Commltt
Report of the Insurance com
tea was read, and on motloi
Brown, seconded by Antrim,
adopted as read.
To the Board of Supervisor!
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your committee on luaun
respectfully report that they I
examined the claims presente
them and recommended that
clerk Issue orders on the co
treasurer to the several claim
for thd amounts allowed as folk
Names.
Arac
Frank L. Smith Insurance
Agency ................................. $’
Potter Insurance A g en cy---- 1

61
All of which Is respectfully
mftted this 12th day ot March, 1
N. J. Wagner,
Chairmt
Clair Kohler,
Glenn Antrim,
F. H. Rucker,
J. W. Brown.
Appointment of Committee
The chairman appointed D
Muir and Loudon, committee
attend the 60th annual eonvei
of the Illinois Association of C
ty OlficlalB to be held at Me
111., April 17th, 18th and 19tb.
Vote of Thank*.
Mr. Detwiier expressed the
predation of tho Board of Si
visors for the splendid cooperi
of Mr. Francis Kennedy, wh
completing 20 years as super
of Owego township, and bae
dined to again be a candidal
the coming election. At this
a rising vote of thanks was g
by Ihe Board, after which Mr.
nedy thanked the Board for
cooperation and courteales ox
cd him as a member ot this B<
Report No. 3—Finance Comm!
Report No. 3 of the Finance
■ntttee was read, nnd on moth
Brown, seconded by Klrnber,
adopted as read.
To the Board of Supervisor
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your committee on F'tuance
3 respectfully report that they
examined the ciainiB present*
them and recommended that
clerk issue orders on the cc
treasurer to the several data
for the amounts allowed ns foil
Committee Mile w o rk . HK<- Ai
John H o f e r ..........t 24.00 $ \ M 1
4.20
It. C. Koopman- 18.00
11.00
30.00
18.00
«.00
A r t h u r C . D ix o n
N J . W a g n e r — 30.00
30.00
llo y O . O a te s
6.00
F r a n k I t . l- c s to r
18.00
F it. L a w r e n c e
Win. A. Klrnber 30.00
6.00
W . C. R u d ily ....
13.00
F r o l F:ill«Hl
6.00
N a t l/e « n a r d
F r a u d s K e n n e d y 12.00
0.00
C. M. T u r n e r
F r a n k J . K u n tx 24 00
6 00
J . W . B ro w n
6.00
F . II. S t a b l e r ....
12.00
H a m i t J . W e s t..
C lia * B. S c h ro e n 12.(k)
24.00
C la ir K o h le r —
00
H. Hlewenberg. 24
80.00
Ham Jteiwlk-r
II. H. M cCaughey 12.00
O s c a r F r a i l e r — 12.00

2.W)
3.30
& 40
*.7*
4.0v

E v e r e t t I,. K I*on
U liv m A n tr im ....

V. M. Rucker

•*

..

.60
r».4o
1.KO
7. SO
,50
1.20
1.80
11.60
2.40
ISO
3.30
ft.OO
12.00
10.00

10 00
4 40
&.0O

$432.00 *119.85 I

All of which Is respcctfull)
mftted this 12th day of Mafth,
J. W. Brown,
Chaim
Harold J. West,
FJverdt L. Elson
C. A. Purdum,
Arthur C. Dixon.
Report No. 4— Finsnce Comn
Report No. 4 of the Finance
mlttee was read, and oh mot
Brown, seconded by West,
adopted as read.
To the Board of Supervise
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your committee on Per D
respectfully report that they
examined the claims present
them and recommend tha
clerk Issue orders on tho t
treasurer to the several d al
for the amounts allowed as fo
Per M ile 
diem a g e . A
J o h n H o f e r --------$
If. C. K o o p m an
C h u * . Lyiudon —
A. J . C h u rn e y
E v e r e t t L. K lso n
O le n n A n tr im ...
V . I I . R u c k e r .—
A r t h u r C. D tx o n ..
N. J. W ag n er
R o y O . O a te n ....
F’r s n k H . i-o u te r
t i l . L a w r e n c e ..
ber
§7 mL . AR. u dKdlrn
y ......
F r e d E l l i o t t ........
C. A- P u rd u m —
N a t l- e d n a r d .. ..
F r a n c i s K e n n e d y ..
FYsrf M u ir ...........

W. C.

18.00 3
18 00
18.00
18.00

6.80
4 20
6 90
8.40
2.50
2.10
3.40
7.35
2.40

1 2 .0 0

18.00
1 2 .0 0

18.00
18.00
18.00
18.(Hi
18.00
18.(81
18.00
■18.0
.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

.00
2.70
3.60
7.50
4.90
1.80
1.80
3.90
4.20
8.70
7.20
7.20
ICO
4.50
6.70

1*00

18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
6.00
J re o n o u g ti
E . P . t!r«
Y . H . S t a b l e r — 18.00
H a r o ld J . W e » t .. 18.00
C lia * . B . H c h ro e n 18.00
1.00
C la ir K o h le r ...— 18.1
H . H te r r o n b e r g . . 18.00
H a m D e tw iie r .... 18.00
if. 11. McCaughey 18.00
O s c a r F Y a h e r -.... 18.00
j . K u n tx -

Brew*
Elmer D. Elbert .

12.00

9.00

7.50

tiOt

6.6(1
7.5C

3552.00 9157.9!

All of which is respectful
m ilted this 12th day of Marc!
J. W. Brown,
Ghklf
* Harold J. West,
Everett L. EIsoi
C. A. Purdum,
Arthur C. Dlxoi
Adjournment,

It wfts moved by Brown,

I

1 Co. (Joliet
r gaaolfne, oil,
$78.71
lardware Co.,
66.39
pplles for road
22.39
ns, tor dredgin BAR ........
dge YVp., %
ins, uomra. of
pulling hedge
Ing snokr on

119.00

62.60
Rone Co., for
irtrlahed
for
IAR ................
ols Tractor &
Co., for mapair p a r t s ---fr, for U vingity'a share of

893.71
A
199.99
125.00

for nilacellanIlea for office
n, for Btatnps
...........................
Treasurer, III.
n of Co. Bnpte.
for county’s
t ......................
[loach, for gar-

27.50
10.00

12.60

90.00
en, for 1st cat.
lacing county
— Grundy-Llv634.71
runtles / ..........
jn Co., for ma59.36
ipair parts . . .
;hway payroll.
i of February . 1,189.50
ill Co. (Joliet
for gBBolIno,
70.29
CO., for guso9.78
3tC.....................
ier & Cual Co.,
lea lor road ro....................................... 28.15
>d, (or hauling
patching BAH
75.52
I. Tractor A
it Co., for macpnlr part*
. . 83.04
nt & Wall l*ai, for njtecellanplles
4.29
tery & Electric
for machinery
.rta and lalmr
14.45
111 Co. (Teorla
for gasoline,
46.07
iwlug bills were allowed
d paid since the DecertiB, 1946. The following
paid from motor fuel
Ighway payroll,
lutalnlng MIT
for the month of
r
. $ 337.85
cd, for hauling
r putchlng MET
76990
Btone Co., for
furnished
for
MET sections
11.89
Itone Co., for
furnished
for
MET sections
384.80
Jtherby Constr.
Anal estimate of
for hit. surface
it ........................ 2,288.91
jtherby Constr.
final estimate
act for bit. suritment
549.7:
Stone Co., for
furnished
for
MET sections
67.56
Stone Co., for
furnished, for
MET sections
138.98
Ighway payroll,
lutalnlng MET
for the month
try ...................... 543.60
Stone Co., for
furnished
for
MET sections
21.88
led, for hauling
r patching MEr
65.67
Btone Co., for
furnished
for
MET sections
181.88
Ighway payroll,
ilntalnlng MET
for the month
■ary .................... 362.20
Stone Co., for
furnished
for
MET sections
) 24.50
jed. for hauling
r patching MET
246.56
Chatsworth, for
share of cost of
ace on BAR
125.00
owing bills were allowed
ed paid from county aid
ids since the December
946:
lllat, for Livingunty's share of
% bridge—Waldo .
..............................$ 600.09
il & Co., for Llvcounty's share
t of repairing
Nos. 1, 3, 6, 6
-1 st estimate —
twp....................... 2,611.77
Aid Road and ftrfdos
load Fund—
ViMi a n d
(
ng .........*61,660.00
nd nil...... 863 06
truck 0 k/
'
------------ 702 00
machine
f„
and laf
----I--------- 1,640.20 .
■
erlala and
*
road fe------------ 155.66
repairs.... 640.27
•
construc........ ......... 7,46.1.46
u» .......... 311.V0 |13,566.4V
Tag
e ------ 3.813.V7
construc---- .. 2,266.VI 6.102.88

a ,^n5Un'm*ry-

I Bi-Id

construe...... .... 3.211.77 2.211.77
ml paid out Since
n b e r m e e tin g , 10(0 132,861.1 4

qalre an additional expeuse for motion of Antrim, seconded by that one thousand dollars men
Gr4snoWb. was accepted knd made tioned In the estimate to which
such type of reeidenta.
'this affidavit is attached is ueceaNow therefore, be It resolved by a part Of the recofd.
the Livingston County Board of State of Illinois, county of Living iry and that the same will not be
more expensive than Is needed for
Supervisors at a regular meeting
ston, town of Nebraska, is.
of Held Board held on tMe 28th TO the Board ot Supervisors of the purpose required.
Is Now 16th in Importance in
John Obert,
day of April, A. D. 1*47, O at the
Ldmgston county, Illinois:
Commissioner of Highways.
Cockroach
Dope
Effective
A
superintendent and manager of the
American Business.
The undersigned commissioner
Subscribed and sworn to before
lvfbcstog county home shall of highways ot the town ot Nebras
Against 'Round Worms/
ha*g* thirty dollars (**0.00) Her ka, In bald county, would respect me this 28th day ot April, A. D.
WASHINGTON. — America’* air
it patients who receive no fully represent that a bridge needs 1947.
MORNING SESSION.
craft industry, world’* largest busi
Researchers
Find.
(8EAL)
Gayle
E.
Brown,
nursing and personal care, and a to be repaired oVer a stream Where
ness slightly more than a year ago,
Notary Public.
harge of fifty-five dollars (I55.0O) the same 1e crossed by the highway
Pontiac, 111., April 28, 1947.
WASHINGTON. — Evidence of h*» been reduced to a place of 16th
per
month
for
such
persons
who
Repart of Insurance Committee.
leading from the 8. E. corner of
The Board of Supervisors met In
pigs In Illinois and Minnesota dying umportance in the nation,
Petltlon No. 4.
are patients hrho require personal gqctton lb to the N. E. corner of
Report of the Insurance commit their room In the court house at
The companies which turned out
Petition No. 4 of tbe Road and of pitch poisoning—traced to eatcure
and
nursfng,
and
that
ft
be
section 15 In said town, for which Bridge committee was read, and ing clay pigeons used for skeet and 9,117 m ilitary planes in March, 1944,
tee wuh read, and on motion of 9:30 a. m , and were called to order
further resolved that skid Llvfng- said work the town of Nebraska le
Brown, seconded by Antrim, was by Ira L. Boyer, county clerk. Roll
on motion of Antrim, seconded by trap shooting targets — has been '.ul be fortunate to deliver 1,600 for
stofi county home be and they are
oily responsible; that the total Detwiler, was accepted and made found by American Veterinary asso- the whole of 1940. Employment has
adopted as read.
call was taken and the following
hereby authorised to receive resi
Mr.
Earl
C.
Mortlmore
Introduced.
t of said work Will be approxi a part Of the record.
elation.
dropped from 2,080.000 at the war’s
To the Board of Supervisors of were present:
The chairman Introduced Mr. d e n t who receive assistance from mately flfteen hundred dollars, Btate of Bllhols, county of Living
Veterinary science can’t do much paak to 200,000 now.
Livingston county, Illinois:
Henry C. Koopman, Andrew
the
Iilluota
Public
Aid
Commission
Earl C. Mortlmore, newly elected
Which sum Will be more than four
to prevent such occurrences except
But the picture is by no means
ston, town Of Sullivan, as.
Your committee on Insurance Churney, Everett L. Elson, Glenn
on toymen t o f ’the before mentioned Cents on the one hundred dollars
supervisor ot Owego township.
Antrim,
E.
H.
Rucker,
Arthur
C.
To
tbe Board of Supervisors of to warn farmer* to keep their pigs unrelieved by optimistic trends, Airrespectfully report that they have
ratM.
on tbe latest assessment roll of
out of fields where clay pigeons craft Industries association said in
Livingston county, Illinois:
examined the claims presented to Dixon, N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gates,
List of Standing Committee*.
SaM town, and the levy of the road
summarizing postwar developments
The undersigned commissioner have been shot down.
them and recommended that the E. H. Lester, Edward F. Lawrence,
CommurrRy Fair.
and bridge tax for the two years Of highways of the tqwn of SulllBut veterinarians are making new to date,
It was moved by Dixon, seconded
clerk Issue orders on the county William A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy,
It Was moVed by llnlr, seconded
Of main significance, perhaps, is
treasurer to the several claimants Ered Elliott, C. A. Purdum, C. M. by#Antriru, that the list Of stand by Buddy, that the Board of Super fest past in said towb was In each van, In said county, would rfeepect- progress against some of the major
for tbd amounts allowed as follows: Turner, Erank J. Kunts, J. W. ing committees for the year 1947 visors approve and recommend year not lees then tbe sum Of tWen- fully represent that a bridge needs diseases that have beset swine since l,ie fact that all the major aircraft
*-BVe cents (25) on the one hundred to be repaired over a stream where long before the clay pigeon was in- companies still are functioning and
Names.
Amount. Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. and 1948 be adopted by rbll call, that there be a cotanrtmtty fair
oilers on the latest assessment
many have introduced new military
vented.
Greenough, Frank Stabler, Harold and that the same be published
Erank L. Smith Insurance
held at Odell, HI.. Sometime In roll for all road and bridge pur the same Is crossed by the highway
and civil planes, despite contract
leading from the 8. W. corner of
Stops ‘Round Worms.’
Agency ................ .............. 670.95 West, Charles B. Schroen, Henry with the minutes ot the meeting. September, 1947, for the purpose
poses, except for laying out, alter Section 25 to the S. E. corner of
cancellations which amounted to up
Potter Insurance Agency . . . . 18.80 Sterrenberg, Sam Detwiler, Hugh Carried.
Researchers of the department of
Public Property —Wagfier, Mc of improving and Increasing live ing, Widening or vacating foads, the section 25 In said town, for which agriculture’s bureau of animal hus ward of 27 billion dollars between
H. McCaugbey, Oscar Eraher.
Caughey. Eraher, Koopman, •Lou stock Hi the community around major part of which levy Is needed said work the town of Sullivan is bandry industry have found that so V-J Pay and January 1, 1946.
$89.26
Oddi), IB.; ail members present for the ordinary repair ot roads and
Thus, the nucleus of an industry
don,
Lawrence, Muir.
Temporary
Chairman.
Wholly responsible; that the total dium fluoride — the cockroach
All of which Is respectfully sub
otfog nye, the motion was carried. bridges.
capable of expansion in time of
CoUnty
Home
atid
Farm—Kohler,
coat of said work will be approxi poison — can be used as a new
mitted this 12th day of March, 1947.
The clerk asked for nominations
Wherdfore, tbe said commission
emergency is available, although it
two thousand dollars, which medicine against ’’round worms”
N. J. Wagner,
for temporary chairman. It was Kimber, Ruddy, Dixon, Stahler,
PeHtldn No. 1.
is not up to minimum specifications
er Of highways hereby petitions mately
sum Will be more than four cents In pigs.
Chairman.
moved by Lester, seconded by Turner, Leonard.
yet by the government's air co-ordiPetition No. 1 of the Road and Wm tor aid and for an appropria on the one hundred dollars on the
Pauper
Claims—Gates,
Sterren
Clair Kohler,
West, that William A. Kimber be
Round worms - or intestinal natlng committee. ACC says we
Bridge committee was read, and tion from the county treasury, a latest assessment roll of said town,
berg,
Turner,
McCaughey,
Elbert.
Glenn Antrim,
nominated. AI1 members present
parasites are one of the common- must produce 3,000 military planes
Pees and Salaries — Lawrence, on motion of Antrim, seconded by sum Sufficient to meet one-half the ahd the levy of the road and bridge est
E. H. Rucker,
voting aye, William A. Kimber was
causes of swine illness and a year
Loudon, Was accepted and made a cost Of repairing said bridge, said
Greenough,
Lester,
Stabler,
Rucker.
tax for the two years last past in (*ea^ L
J. W. Brown.
unanimously nominated as tempor
Within a year, 27 new military
town
being
prepared
to
furnish
part
jot
the
record.
Finance—J. W. Brown, West,
said town was In each year not
ary chairman.
In.. the small quantities used — 1 tvpgs ancj jg commercial transport
State Of Illinois, county of Living one-half of the amount required.
Purdum, Dixon, Elson.
Appointment of Committee.
less than the sum of twenty-five pound to every 99 pounds of f e e d - niodeIs have been announced.
stoh, town o t WaldO, ss.
Dated at Pontiac, ItltnotB, this (25) cents on the one hundred dol
Jail Accounts — Hofer, Sterren
Appointment of Committee.
the poison is described as entirely
The chairman appointed Dixon,
Most urgent need now is for greatTo the Board of Supervisors 0T 28th day of April, A. D. 1947.
berg, Churney, Dixon, Muir.
lars >on the latest assessment roll safe.
Muir and Loudon, committee, to • The temporary chairman ap
I ly expanded research programs, ac
Livingston CAhnty, Illinois
JObn Obert,
Education—Dixon, Schroen, Pur
tdr
all
road
and
bridge
purposes,
Some
veterinary
reports
say
that
attend the 60th annual conventldn pointed the following as a com
cording to the industry organiza
Commissioner Of Highways. except for laying out, altering,
The undersigned commissioner
dum, Kimber, Elson.
the substance eliminates 95 per cent tion. This has been so emphasized
of the Illinois Association of Coun mittee on Credentials:
Gates,
Judiciary—Fraher, Turner, Koop of highways Of the town of Waldo State 01 Illinois, county of Living widening or vacating roads, the of the parasites.
ty Officials to be held at Moline. Greenough and McCaugbey.
by rocket and jet propulsion dis
in skid county would respectfully
man, Lawrence, Leonard.
ston, town Of Nebraska, ss.
major part of which levy is needed
The bureau of animal husbandry coveries that congress will be asked
III., April 17th, 18th and 19th.
MlneB and Mining—Schroen, An represent that sixteen bridges, aB
I,
the
undersigned
commissioner
Report of Committee on
hereinafter described, need to be Of highway* In the toWn Of Nebras for the ordinary repair of roads also has invented a new vaccine to provide funds for research facili
trim, I-ester, Elbert, Leonard.
against hog cholera — economically ties costing ' hundreds of millions.”
Vote of Thanks.
Credentials.
repaired,
for Which Paid Work the ka, eonnty aforesaid, hereby state and bridges.
Errors and Abatements — Mnlr,
Wherefore, the said commission
Among top items on the agenda is
Mr. Detwiler expressed the ap
Report of the committee on Cre West,- Greenough, Rucker, Mortl town of Waldo Is wholly responsi that I hkVe made an estimate ot er of highways hereby petitions the most serious of hog diseases
Called "crystal violet-glycerol” 1 deveiopment of an atomic aircraft
preciation of the Board of Super dentials was read, and on motion more.
ble:
the probable cOst Of repairing said you for aid and for an appropria vaccine,
it has been made avail- cngjnei for which an army contract
Description.
visors for the splendid cooperation of Gates, seconded by McCaughey,
Auditing County Clerk's Ac
Wldge.
tion from the county treasury, *k
of Mr. Francis Kennedy, who Is the same was adopted as read.
Bridge No. 1—between sections
counts—Churney, Ruddy, Kimber.
Description Of tbe proposed Im sum sufficient to meet one-half the able for commercial production. j bag been awarded the Fairchild Co.
Penicillin, Too.
i The boom in civil aviation is recompleting 20 years as supervisor
REPORT.
Auditing Circuit Clerk's Ac 26 and 27.
provement: Necessary repairs as
of Owego township, and has de To Honorable William A. Kimber, count6—Eraher, Lester, Leonard.
It is made of hog cholera virus in - fleeted in a backlog of orders for
Bridge No. 2—between sections determined by tire county superin cost of repairing said bridge, said
town
being
prepared
to
furniBh
clined to again be a candidate at
a mixture of crystal violet (an anti- I about 50,000 personal nod transport
.Temporary Chairman, and Mem
Auditing Cottnty Treasurer’s Ac 26 and SB.
tendent of highways.
one-half of the amount required.
the coming election. At this time
Bridge No. S—eaat side of sec
bers of the Livingston County counts—West, Detwiler, Purdum.
And I do estimate that the prob Datdd a t Pontiac, Illinois, this septic) and glycerol, a common con- planes. Indicated production ol pria rising vote of thanks was given
stitutent of explosives.
j vate planes for this year is 35,000.
Bourd of Supervisors:
able COst of repairing said bridge 24th day of April, A. D. 1947.
Auditing Sheriff’s Accounts—Mc tlon 36.
by the Board, after which Mr. Ken
Further encouragement for hog i compared with 6,597, a record In
Bridge No. I —between sections Will be fifteen hundred dollars.
Your committee on Credentials Caughey, Kohler, Loudon.
Charles
L.
Coasli,
nedy thanked the Board for the to examine the credentials and
raisers Is offered by reports that ( 1941.
Witness my band, this 28th day
Elections, TowU and Town Ac 25 and 26
Commissioner of Highways.
cooperation and courtesies extend qualifications of Henry C. Koop- counts—Hunt*, Kimber, Antrim,
Bridge No.' 6—between sections of April, A. D. 1947.
p ro m ise
penicillin
has
shown
Btate
of
Illinois,
county
of
Living
ed him as a member of this Board. man, Nebraska township; Andrew Churney, Wagner.
21 and 25.
against swine erysipelas.
John Obert,
ston, town Of Sullivan, ss.
Bridge No. 6—between sections
This is not only a disease of
J. Churney, Reading township:
Agriculture — Kimber,
Hofer,
Commissioner of Highways
Obeys Mother's Last
I, the undersigned commissioner
Report No. 3— Finance Committee. Everett L. Elson, Pike township; Ruddy, Turner, Lawrence.
23 and 24.
State of Illinois, county of Living of highways in the town of Sulli swine, but also can affect cattle,
Wish, Boy Sees Again
Bridge No. 7—between sections
sheep, dogs, ducks, pigeons, tur
Report No. 3 of the Finance com Glenn Antrim, Rooks Creek town
Jurors—Detwiler, Kohler, Stah
ston, town Of Nebraska, ss.
van, county aforesaid, hereby state
22 and 27.
NEW YORK. — Sixteen-yearmittee was read, and on motion of ship; F. H. Rucker, Amity town ler, Gates, Kuntz.
I, John Obert, commissioner of that I have made an estim ate of keys and man himself.
Bridge No. 8—between S. E. % highways of aald town of N ebras
There's good news, too, for an
old Jack Wisnovski. his sight
Brown, seconded by Kimber, was ship; N. J. Wagner, Eppftrds Point
Rules—Turner, J. WL Brown,
the probable cost of repairing said other section of the barnyard.
and S. W. (4 of section 33.
township; E. H. lis t e r and Edward Elson, Greenough, Mortlmore.
(ully restored by an operation at
adopted as read.
ka, befng duly sworn on oath say bridge.
Bridge No .9—between sections th at flfteen hundred dollars m en
American Veterinary Medical as- j Columbia Presbyterian medical
To the Board of Supervisors of E. I-awrence, assistant snpervlsors,
Blind — Rnddy. Kohler, J. W.
Description
of
the
proposed
im
sociation says there are indications i center, returned to his Verona.
32 and 3$.
Pontiac township; Ered Elliott, Brown, Lester,,Elbert.
Livingston county, Illinois:
tioned In the estim ate to 4 which
Bridge No. 10—between sections this affidavit it attached is neees provement: Necessary repairs, as that sutfamerazine — one of the
Pa., home to re-enter school and
Your committee on Finance No. Belle Prairie township; O. A. Pur
License—Elson, BchrOen, Klftideterm
ined
liy
the
county
superin
"sulfa" drugs — may afford pro -1 prepare for a career as a
4 and 9.
3 respectfully report that they have dum, Indian Grove township; Earl her.
sary and that the same will not be tendent of highways.
tection to baby chicks against the
Bridge No. 11—between sections more expensive than is needed for
mechanical engineer.
examined the claims presented to C. Mortlmore, Owego township;
Official Bonds—Purdum, Gated,
And I do estim ate that the prob deadly disease called "cecal cocci20 and 29.
them and recommended that the Erank J. Kunts, Fayette township; Leonard.
the purpose required.
Blind for four years.j Jack re
able
cost
of
repairing
said
bridge
diosls.” This is an intestinal ail covered his sight partially after
Bridge No. 12—between sections
clerk Issue orders on the county J. W. prowh, Forrest township;
State Aid Hohds—Antrim. Det
John Obert,
will
be
two
thousand
dollars.
ment that constitutes one of th e '
treasurer to the several claimants Erank Stahler, Onion township; wiler, Kuntfc, 8terreuberg, Green 20 and 29.
Commissioner of Highways.
\Vltness my hand, this 24th day worst problems of poultry raising. < an operation in April, 1945 When
Bridge No. 13—between sections
for the amounts allowed ns follows: Charles B. Bchroen, Germanvllle ough, Hofer, Gates.
Subscribed and sworn to before of April, A. D. 1947.
his mother died last July, doc
township; Sam dletwller, Sullivan
.............
Sanatorium — Rucker, Schroen, 19 and 30.
m o this 26th day of April, A. D.
Committee Mlletors feared the second necessary
Charles
L.
Coash,
township; nnd Oscar Eraher, Round
Bridge No. 14—between sections 1947.
operation might be delayed, but
German
Children
Learning
to
.1 24.00 , ‘T ,80 V 32.80 Grove township, begB leave to re Lester, Lawrence, Mortlmore.
Commissioner
of
Highways.
John Hofer
Noxious Weeds—Koopman, Mc 14 and 15.
4.20 22.20
(SEAL)
Gayle E. Brown,
he obeyed his mother's last
II. C. Koopman.. 18.00
State of Illinois, county of Living
2.50 14.60 port that upon their examination Caughey, Muir,
Bridge No. 16—between sections
Sing 'Star Spangled Banner’ instruction; "13e sure you have
Everett J,. Kliton 12.on
Notary Public.
33.
G
O
3.50
ston,
town
of
Sullivan,
ss.
3
1
1
.0
*
1
«JI<nn Antrim
Legislative—Dlxort, J. W. Browh', 11 and 14.
G40 23 40 and Investigation find that each of
FRANKFURT,
GERMANY. — I your operation, no m atter what
18.00
E. M. Rucfc.r
I, Chaples L. Coasli, commission
1.75 the above named were duly elected West, Koopman, Loudon.
Bridge No. 16—between sections
Arthur C. Dixon 4.00
Petition NO. 3.
German children are learning to
happens."
34.00 and have ddly qualified as such
er
of
highways
of
said
town
of
Sul
f
t
N. J. Wagner .... 30.00
Special County Collector—West1,' 11 and 14.
30.00
sing "The Star-Spangled Banner.”
SO00
The second successful oicr.aIloy G. Gates
Petition
No.
3
of
the
Road
and
livan,
being
duly
sworn,
on
oath
6.00 supervisors'
of their respective Detwiler, Purdum.
That the total cost of repairing
Frank It. la-atcr 4.00
It’s tough going, but they are try tion was performed last month.
Bridge
committee
was
read,
and
lh.60
say
that
two
thousand
dollars
men
.60
18.00
Erf. Iaw retire
Insurance — Wagfier, Kohler, J. the sixteen bridges will be ap on motion of Antrim, seconded by tioned In th a estim ate to which ing.
16.10 townships.
5.40
"It's a wonderful feeling be
Win. A. Kimber so on
Therefore, your committee re W. Brown, Antrim, Rucker.
proximately twenty thousand dol
7.80
1.60
6.00
W. C. Kurfrty
Air force officers have added, a
cause when you've had sight and
Koopman, was accepted and made this affidavit Is attached is neces
25
50
7.GO
18.00
Fred Elliott
spectfully
reports
that
the
creden
lars
and
that
the
cost
of
each
In
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman. Char
6. GO
.60
Nat Ijeonarri — *60
sary and th at the same will not be G erman version of the U. S. na lost it things fade in your mind
13.20 tials of each Of the above named les Loudon, Andrew Churney, Ev dividual bridge will be more than a part of the record.
1.20
Front la Kennerfy 12.00
and you forget how they looked,”
State
of
Illinois,
cohnty
of
Living
more expensive than is needed for tional anthem to recreation courses
7
N
O
1.H
0
4.00
C. M. Turner
supervisors be accepted and filed erett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, F. H. four cents on the one hundred dol
for German youth, sandwiching the
Jack said "The most wonderful
Frank J Ktmtx 24 00 11.60 16.60
ston,
town
of
Nebraska,
ss.
the
purpose
required.
s <<■ of record, and be seated as a mem Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. lars on the latest Assessment roll
2.40
fi 00
songfests between baseball and foot thing I've seen is faces. I love
J. W. Brown
To th e Board of Snpervlsors of
Charles L. Coash,
7 JO ber of the Livingston County Board
ISO
F II. Stabler .... 6.00
Wagner. R. G. Oates, E. H. Lester, of said town, and the levy of the
ball.
to watch somebody talk or
If. NO
3. SO
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
llarolil J. West.. 12.00
Commissioner of Highways.
20.00 of Supervisors at this organisation Edward P. Lawrence, W. C. Ruddy, road and bridge tax for the two
8 .0 0
As a substitute for some of the
smile."
Cl,aa B. Schroen 12.00
The
undersigned
commissioner
Subscribed
aud
sworn
to
before
15
JO
12
ft«
»
24.00
meeting
held
on
this
28th
day
of
years
last
past
In
said
town
was
Clair Kohler --Fred Elliott, C. A. Purdum, Earl C.
songs the German boys and girls
10.00
34.00
of highways of the toSvn of N ebras
I f . S te frc n lM iK .... 24 on
Mortlmore, Fred Muir, Yl. M. Tur in each year not less than the sum ka, In the said county, would re- me this 24th day of,A pril, A. D. used to sing, the anthem presents
50.00 10.00 40.00 April, A. D. 1947.
H am Ih -iw lk -r
1947.
^
16
40
4
40
Roy (1. Gates,
I I . I I M .C a u u h e y 12 .0 0
ner, Frank J. Kuntx, J. W. Brown, of twenty-five (25) cents on the specHutty represent that a bridge
some problems.
17.00
Government Figures Profit
G.0O
Gayle E. Brown,
O s c a r F r a l i e r — 12.00
Chairman.
Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. Greenough, one hundred dollars eta the latest Tieddfs to be repaired over a stream (SEAL)
Where It (Its the music in Eng
Notary
Public.
•**
4432.00 I11V.85 $:,51 85
E. P. Greenough,
assessment
roil
for
ah
road
and
On Potatoes; Tax Gain Told
Frank Stahler, Harold West, Char
lish with 10 short words for the
where the same is crossed by the
All of which Is respectfully suIf
H. H. McCaughey,
les B. Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, bridge purposes, except for laying highway leading from the N. E. cor
first
line,
“Oh,
say,
can
you
see
by
WASHINGTON.
— The governResolution.
Members.
mltted this 12th day of March, 1947.
Henry Sterrenberg, Sam Detwiler, out, altering. Widening or vacating nel- Of section 16 to the N. W. cor
the dawn’s early light," it comes ment figures to make a profit of
Resolution
of
the
Legislative
J. W. Brown,
Hugh H McCaughey, Oscar Fraher. roads, the major part pi Which levy ner dl section 15 In said town, for
com mittee of the Board of Super out in German, “Oh, sag, kannst j more than 200 million dollars on
Chairman.
Is heeded for the ordinary repair
Roll Call.
du beim licht des fruchen morgen- 42 million spent so far this year supwhich
said
work
the
town
of
Neb
visors of W hiteside county, Illinois,
Hurold J. West,
of roads and bridges.
Report.
The temporary chairman asked
raska Is wholly responsible; that w h s read atid referred to th e Legis rots sehen,” and what started out jxirting producer prices of potatoes,
Everett L. Elson,
Wherefore,
the
fiafd
commis
for a roll call.
|
to be "What so proudly we hailed The profit prospect was outlined
A report of the disposition of the
tho total cost Of skfd work will be
C. A. Purdum,
Henry C. Koopman, Charles Lon old assessors’ books was made by sioner of highways hereby peti approximately one thousand dol lative committee.
at the twilight’s last gleaming" by agriculture department officials
Arthur C. Dixon.
tions you fOr aid and lor an ap
comes out "Was so stolz wir wbo explained:
don, Andrew Churney, Everett L. the county clerk.
lars,
which
sum
Will
be
more
than
Letter.
propriation from the county treas
Elson, Glenn Antrim, E. H. Rucker,
gruessten waehrend des zwielichts
The agency has purchased 32 milfour
cents
oh
the
Ohe
hundred
dolA iMtbr from 8 . N. Malllson, letztem schim m er."
Report No. 4— Finance Committee. Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner,
ury, a sum sufficient to m eet onehon
bushels of surplus potatoes at
Report of Boiler Inspection.
halt the cost Of repairing said tar* on the'latest assessment roll M.D., dlBtrfct health superinten
Report No. 4 of the Finance com IL O. Oates, E. H. Lester, Edward
The American Jlag flies over the a cost of 42 million dollars, includA report of boiler Inspection at bridge, said town being prepared Of SaM tPwn, an'A the levy Of the dent, d istric t No. 6 , to the chalrmittee was read, and oh motion Of E. Lawrence, William A. Kimber, the county jail was read and or
flelris as the children sing the an- mg handling and transportation
to Wrnlsh One-half Of the amount road and bridge tax for the two ffifth of th e Board of Supervisors, them.
Brown, seconded by West, was W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, C. A. dered placed on file.
charges.
years
fast
p
u
t
m
said
town
was
in
Vak bead. It was moved by Lester,
required. •
Purdum, Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred
I.t. Bob Metzger, Natchez, Miss.,
adopted as read.
The potatoes were sold to starch
each
year
not
less
than
the
sum
of
seconded by Churney, th at the
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this
To the Board of Supervisors Of Muir, C. M. Turner, Erank J.
Latter.
twehty-hve (25) cents oh the jm e Hoard set aside the afternoon of the first to try the stunt in his makers and liquor distillers for
28
th
day
of
April,
A.
D.‘
1947.
Kunts' J. W. Brown, Elmer D. El
Livingston county, Illinois:
hundred dollars on the latest as the firBt day of the June session classes for several hundred chil r.bout.10 million dollars—a loss of
A letter from W. W. Polk, chief
t a n . Roth,
Yotir committee on Per Diem 4 bert, E. P. Greenough, Frank Stah
sessment roll for all rodd and (Monday, iu n e 9, 1947) for a meet dren, said the job was difficult but !2 million dollars.
commissioner Of Highways.
certainly not Impossible despite all
respectfully report that they have ler, Harold West, Charles B. highway engineer from the Divi
But the whisky produced from
bridge purposes, except for laying
examined the claims presented to Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry sion of Highways, was read and State Of illinofs, cOunty of Living Out, altering, widening Or Vacating ing with the S tate D epartm ent of the propaganda about Hitler's influ- the potatoes will bring in at least
Public Health. Carried.
*
ston, town of Waldo, ss.
them and recommend that the Sterrenberg, Hugh H. McCaughey, ordered placed on file.
ence on the younger generation.
210 million dollars in liquor taxes,
f, the Uhdvrslgned commissioner roads, the major part Of which levy
'
clerk Issue orders on the county Oscar Eraher.
-----------------------| turning the loss into a 208 million
is
treaded
fOr
the
ordinary
repair
Letter.
Resolution
to
Be
Placed
on
File.
of highways in the toWn Of Waldo,
treasurer to the several claimants
doUar government profit.
Mr. Dixon, chairman of the British Veteran Finds
A letter from the 8tate Housing couhty aforesaid, hereby state that Of roads and bridges.
for the amounts allowed as follows;
Permanent Chairman.
Wherefore, the SUM commission LeglBl&tlve committee, presented
Board
was
read.
The
chairman
I
have
made
kh
estimate
of
the
per MileDimout in Llght-of-Love F|nds Right Ammunition
The temporary chairman asked
asked for volunteers for the Hous probable cost Of repairing said er o t highways hereby petitions Mr. H. H. Edwards, state’s attordl<*ni. a*«*. A m o u n t.
/Ok for- aid and for an appropria hey. who explained tbe resolution
J o h n H o f e r --------1 18.00 4 6 60 t 24.60 for nominations for a permanent Ing Authority of the county of Llv bridges.
MILWAUKEE.
— A British naval
_
_
u
, _
,
.
4.ro
22.20 chairman. On motion of Gates,
H. C. Koopinan 18 00
For TOO VOCal 1011103*
..
fngvton. After considerable dis
24 90
Description of the pr^msed Im tion froth the conttty treasury, a fVOm Whiteside county. After con veteran who traveled all the way
C h u x . l/jurfon — 18.VO
seconded
by
Wagner,
Mr.
Fred
H 40
26 40
sum sufficient to meet one-hair the siderable discussion, It was moved from Nottingham, England, to be
CUMBERLAND, MD.—The right
A. J. Churney - 1*00
14.50 KlllOtt, supervisor Of BOlle Prairie cussion the chairman received the proVemeht: Necessary repairs Us
2.50
Everett I-. Bison l i o o
names of Perry J. Keck, Fairbury; determined by tbe COnhty aupertn c6tt or repaying said bridge, said fly IMXon, seconded by Rucker, m arried learned that the lady had kind of ammunition for the very vo“ 0.10
2 10
Glenn Antrim — 18.00
15.40 township, was placed In nomina
3.40
VoWU helhg prepared to fUrhlsh that the resolution be placed on changed her mind.
cal tom cat who regularly spoiled
V . H . R u c k e r ...... 12.00
25.45 tion. It was moved by West, sec Frank H. Lester, Pontiac; Charles tendent Of highways.
7.36
A r t h u r C. D ixon.. IS.(Ml
one-hall Of the amount required.
It all came about because N or- , his sleep was found and used by
Loudon,
Long
Point;
C.
G.
Bart
Me. Carried.
20.40
2.40
And
I
do
estimate
that
the
prob
18.00
N. J. W ag n e r
onded
by
Brown,
that
the
nomina
18.00
ited at Pontiac, Illinois, this
man Throp, 23, a former radio offi- Deputy Sheriff Grad Wilson,
lett, Chatsworth; J. N. Bach, Jr„ able cost Of repairing said bridges
R o y O . O a te s .... 18.00
18.00 tions be closed, and that Mr. Elliott
F r a n k J f . 1 -e s te r 18.00
28th day of April, A. H. 1947.
cer In the British navy, didn't reWhen the tomcat started his nightForrest; and P. H. O’Donnell, Sr., will be twenty thousand dollars.
Adjournment.
1 8 .6 0
.60
Erf Lewreneo - 18 00
be
elected
permanent
'clalrman
for
20.70
John 'Ohert,
celve a letter which Viola Wellstcin, ■lr vocalizing, Wilson groped in the
2.70
Odell, from which he Is to appoint
W in . A . Kimber 18.00
It
was
moVed
by
Rucker,
second
Witness
my
hand,
this
26th
day
3.60
21.60 one year by acclainatlob. Carried.
18.00
commissioner ot Highways.
a. committee of five.
ed by Kuhta, that the Bonril ad 23, of Milwaukee, sent him saying dark for something to throw. He
of April, A. D. 1947.
26.50
7.50
18.00
The temporary chairman appoint
State Of Illinois, county of Living journ until the second Monday in that .everything was off.
22.80
j chanced on a burned-out light bulb.
4.60
18.00
C. A- P u rd u m —
18 80 ed Mr. Brown and Mr. Elson to
18.00
I.H0
ston, town Of Nebraska, SS.
Throp and Mlsa Wellstein met at Ris aim was good. The cat took off
Resolution.
June, 1947. Carried.
Commlssioner Of Highway*
19.80 escort Mr. Elliott to the chair.
1 HO
18.00
21.60
a dance In New York last October, ja a hurry and has
3.60
A resolution from the Livingston stale of flllhoia, county W Living' i. the undersigned commissioner
K rari M u ir .......... 18.00
Fred Elliott, Chairman.
4.20
22.20
18.00
She said that she just didn't feel
But then the neighbors made n
of highways 1h the town of Nebrks- Ira L. Boyer,
county
home
and
hospital
was
redd,
ston,
town
Ot
Waldo,
9a.
8.70
26.70
18.00
Clerk Instructed to Mall Chkok.
the same way about It that she did complaint. Wilson laughed so loud
25.20
7.20
I. Win. ferth, cttrAmifcMoner of kn ddttfity kfortWrid, herithy slate
and on motion of Kohler, seconded
j. W. llrowfi ..... 18.00
County
Clerk.
In New York.
.
7.20
25.20
lie woke them up.
A letter from R. D. Thompson, by Lester, was adopted as read
Elmer Qi Elbert . 18.00
iVe made an eetlffiate ot
highways fit m M tewn M
Vhdl I h*X
1.60
7.60
6.00
JS. P. or*-*-(lough
hie aoet Of teb&lrlhg said
22.60 of the firm of Adsit, Thompson &
4.50
18.00
RESOLUTION.
being duly sworn, oh oath t t y
V . H. Blahler
AM Farmers
23.70 Herr, was read by Mr. West.
5.70
It
Harold J. West .. 18.00
Whereas, the Illinois Public Aid twenty thousand dolldre mentioned
50.00 was moved by West, seconded by
Qfises
and
flame throwers devel Government Worker*’ Strike
Chef Reports Deluge of Fish
Clias. H. Bchroen 18.00 11.00
DescriWton
Of
the
brObosed
fmft. 00
27dO
Conimlssloh bflB requested the Liv in the estim ate to which this Affi
Clair Kohler — 18.00
oped
by
the
army
chemical
corps
25.?>0 Muir, that the clerk be instructed
7.50
If. Hterrcnbcrg... 18.00
After Heavy Thunder Storm
T il* Up Fort of Rangoon
ingston Cohnty Board of Supervls davit Is attached Is hsc'esiary ahd iroVeWeht: Necessary mbolra fie tdhg have been used in agricultural
6.00
24.00
Ham Detwiler .... 18.00
24.60 to mall Mr. L. E. Hytieman a check ors to establish rates for the board, that the name will hot he more ex reterihined by the couhty unpmin6.60
It. II. McCaughey 18.00
KANSAS CITY.—It rained fis h RANGOON, BURMA —The great
:ot)a
to
exterminate
locusti,
the
26.50
7.50
In the amount of $16.66 to rectify room, and necessary nursing and pensive then is needed tot the endent Of highway*.
18.00
O sc a r FV aher —
weevil the corn borer, potato port of Rangoon was paralyzed by well, maybe—in a parking lot here.
Ahd I do estimate thfit the brOh- ___r find other crop-killing pests. the first general strike In the city’s Clifford Necce, a chef, reported
4552.00 4167.96 4709.91 error. Carried.
personal care of patients receiving purVOte required.
able
cost
W
t
repairing
said
bridge
Wm. Roth,
allotments from the Illinois Public
All of which Is respectfully sub
NOW Weapon* of World War H are history as 20,000 employees of gov he found 635 little fish in the lot
Adjournment.
will he ohe ihohahnd dollar*.
Commissioner ot Highways
Aid Commission, who may be resi
mitted this 12th day of March, 1947.
moving out to the rural front—de- ernment offices, port railways and
of a restaurant after a thun
It was nfbved by West, seconded dents of said Livingston 'county
Witness my hfihd, this 28th day eontsminatlon thick* for spraying post and telegraph offices staged a back
Subscribed ahd nWOrh to before
J. W. Brown,
derstorm.
by McCaughey, that the Board ad home, and further for the rate for me this 28th d*y Of Abril. A. D. Ot Abril, A. b. 1*47.
Chairman.
cattle; the new Insecticide* led by one-day walkout In sympathy with The weather bureau said a "fish
Adhh Obert,
journ until 1:30 p. m. Carried.
’ Harold J. West,
patients of sold home who require 1947. ,
DUt; "Pyrogri,” th* fuel In Incen striking municipal workers.
deluge" was unlikely In this area.
Commissioner of Highways,
(SEAL)
oayte tc. Brown,
Everett L. Elson,
room add board only; and
diary bombs which I* used in burn Troops guarded 16 of the city's One theory wa* that a fisherman
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Nntaty Public. state ot Illinois, county ot Living- ing forest debris, slashings and 39 districts in which police ir e on had dumped hia minnow bucket in
C. A. Purdum,
Whereas, tbe cost per capita or
fiton, town Of Nehiaskfi, ss.
Arthur 0 . Dixon.
maintaining rwsldents of said Llv
Stumps; and smoke generators (con
April 28. 1947.
the lo t
PatltienNo?1l.
1. Jonh Chert, commissioner of verted from smoke screen devices) •Dike.
The Board of Supervisors recon Ingston county home Is approxi
Petition No. 2 « the Road and hijUhVgys Of fold town of Nehtas- Mr protecting growing crops against
Adjournment.
Blood Is used to make Borne
vened at 1:80 p. m.. pursuant to mately one dollar per day, aud
iypea of unbreakable buttons.
Leader Class Ada lying results
It was moved by Brown, second adjournment. Roll call was had that nutsing and personal care re- Bridge committee has read, kfid ofi fca, being ddiy sWoln Oh oath sfiV « * « •
...................
All of which is respectfully sub
milted,
State Aid Road and Bridge
Committee.
Qlenn Antrim,
Chairman.
Sam Detwiler,
Secretary.
Roy G. Oates,
Erank J. Kunta,
Henry Sterrenberg,
John Rofer.

ed by Hunts, that the Board ad
journ sfne die.
Ered Elliott.
Chairman.
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.

O rganisation M eeting

and the chairman announced a
quorum p r e se t.
Henry C. fCoopmen, (Diaries L«6idon, Aadrvw Churney, Everett L.
El son, Oleitn Antrim, r . H. Rucker,
Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. W atnit, R.
O. Oates, E. H. Leaner, Edward F.
Lawrence, W. O. Ruddy, Ered Ellortliiott, c . A. purdum. B en c . tt<
jre, Ered Mam, c . m . -nirnajp,
Frank J. Kunts, j . ’W. Brown, El
mer D. Elbert, E. P. Greenough,
Erank Stahler, Harold West, Char
les B. Schroen, Clair E. Kohler,
Henry Sterrenberg, Sam Detwiler,
Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
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Hungry People Dot
Germans Froze
Reich Grain Fields
Camp Inmates

....

Vigil for'Poochie'

.

— -v -r 1

-----

As Farmer Finishes Harvest,
'Locusts' Take Over.
Grisly Details of How Nazi

School Lights Own
Record Is Set
Field, Saves $15,000
' By Paper Mills

%

Experimenters Treated
War Prisoners..

FRANKFURT. — Grain fields In
Germany are covered by swarms of
hungry people who scrouge for sin
WASHINGTON.—How Nazi exper gle ears of grain in their search for
im enters froze concentration camp enough to pad out their diet.
In one field covering three acres
Inmates to death seeking methods
to save their airm en from the same on the outskirts of Frankfurt, 174
fate were revealed in G erm an docU' German men and women were ’
ments Just released by the war de counted on the afternoon the farm 
er declared his crop was harvested. |
partm ent.
As long as the grain is still in I
In m atter of fact language the
the
shock, the population stays off
reports told how the human guinea
pigs were stripped and exposed for the land. But when the farm er has
hours to cold winter air, or sub completed the harvest, the human
locust brigade takes over.
jected to ice baths.
Men, women and children, from
The experiments were classed by
the Nazis as research on ‘‘the be the ration-squeezed cities, walk or
havior of organism s at great ride bicycles for miles in search of
fields to conquer.
heights."
A typical rye field is scattered j
One of the documents, written by
a German air force physician. Dr. with dozens of bicycles while Ger- j
m ans scramble about on their
S. Rascher, to Gestapo Chief Hein
rich H immler, incongruously dis hands and knees within an hour aft
cussed the cold blooded experiments e r a farm er has finished his harvest.
Some gleaners take only the ears.
after first thanking Himmler for
Others grab stalk and all to save
sending "flowers on the birth of my
tintfe. After several hours of work
second son . . . a strong boy."
,
like this, an ear of rye is as scarce
Limbs ‘Frozen White.'
as a- ham sandwich in a Frankfurt
In a letter dated February 17, 1943. restaurant.
Dr. Rascher wrote to Himmler that
Willi Knotte, an interior decora
"up to now" he had “cooled oil'' tor living in a suburb north of F rank
about 30 human guinea pigs taken furt, showed 50 pounds of rye grain
from concentration camps, by strip In his larder—wages of days of work
ping them and exposing them to he and his wife put in at harvested
winter air for 9 to 14 hours until fields.
their body tem peratures fell as low
Willi said he took his ears home,
as 27 degrees centigrade (about 81 beat them with a board and fanned
degrees Fahrenheit).
the result in the wind to eliminate
"After one hour, I put these sub the chaff and husks.
jects in a hot bath,” the letter said.
Then he ground the grain by hand !
"Every single patient was com in a little coffee grinder. His prod- I
pletely w arm ed up within one hour uct was a dark, coarse rye flour
at most, though some of them had from which he can make black
their hands and feet frozen white." bread, soup or porridge.
Dr. R ascher also reported on sub
Germans began this hunger-in
jecting humans to ice baths with
the w ater reduced to tem peratures spired hands-and-knees gleaning
ranging from 12 degrees to 2.5 de during the last war years. But it j
grees and the patients strapped in never became a mass movement j
rubber life jackets to prevent sub until the war ended and real hun
merging. These tests were conduct ger began.
This year, with bread rationed to
ed at the notorious Dachau concen
two pounds per person per week and
tration camp.
The report concluded that when with scanty other food supplies.
the body tem perature dropped to 28 Germans by the thousands are
degrees the victims invariably died. spending as much time as possible
“Rewarming by animal bodies or to "follow the harvest" on the
Brucie Maxwell, 4 years old, stands vigil over his dog “Poochie,** killed by a car In Cincinnati.
women’s bodies would prove too knees.
Brucle stood like this for six hours and went home only when they came to fake his dead pet away.
slow,” it added, "because after re - 1 After all, 50 pounds of rye flour
moval from the cold water the body Is equal to six months of bread
tem perature continued to sink rap- j rations.
Lime Essential
Bleaching Furniture
idly."
Lime is essential on acid soils for
The color of wood furniture can
Himmler Cited Reason.
proper growth of many crop and
be changed with very attractive reIn another document m arked "Se
Triplet Boys Born,
•ults by removing the old finish with
pasture plants. To promote this de
BY
HAL
COCHRAN
cret” in capital letters, Himmler
paint remover, thoroughly rinsing
sired growth, sufficient lime should
One
Is
a
Westerner
declared he “personally assumed
be applied to change the adld condi jlAOSQUITOES soon will be hav-i the surface with turpentine to re
NEW ORLEANS. — Mrs. Ben
the responsibility for supplying
tion to a near neutral point. Under
A ing their day—and keeping move any vestiges of the paint re
jamin O. Spurlock has given
asocial individuals who deserve only
most conditions in the upland area us from having our nights.
mover, sandpapering the surface If
birth to triplets — all boys — but
to die from concentration camps for
the addition of lime to the soil also
it is not, perfectly smooth and then
•
•
•
one is a “westerner" and the
these experim ents.” Himmler said
provides calcium for plaht growth.
A New York girl sued for applying a wood bleach. After rins
others
are
"easterners.”
the experiments were needed to
Commercial fertilizer, incorporated
S2S.OOO breach of promlte. Love ing off all traces of the blsaeh, the
One was born in an ambulance
with the soil management practices
learn how to corrjbat the conditions
makes a woman make a man piece can be finished with two coats
which was taking Mrs. Spur previously mentioned, Is essential
encountered by high flying German
of clear varnish. However, do not
make a fool of himself.
• • *
lock from her home in Algiers
bombers and "frost injuries" suf
for continued high crop production.
expect to change the grain of oak
to a ferry to cross the Missis
If you don’t have time to play wood to the grain of mahogany, or
Every crop harvested for grain,
fered by Nazi troops fighting on the
golf,
you
can
get
into
just
as
many
sippi river to New Orleans, on
forage or other use remoVeb plant
winter frozen Russian fro n t
tq perform any sim ilar miracle with
the cast bank. The other two
Most of the documents, compris
food from the soil. Soils under con holes in a sociable game of bridge. this process. Artificial graining can
arrived after Mrs. Spurlock
tinuous cropping systems, coupled
ing an 1,100 page report entitled
be done but it is distinctly a job for
Herd’s hoping that farmers an expert.
reached the hospitaL
with erosion, lose their plant nu
"Volume 4 of Nazi Conspiracy and
Usually, the Mississippi is re 
trients faster than they can be re raise the kind of crops that will
Aggression," were used in the prose
raise the kind of mortgages that
garded as the boundary between
placed by nature.
cution of G erm any's top war crimraise heck.
eastern and western United
Rich Deposits
, Inals at Nuernberg.
• • •
In Chile iron deposits are so rich
States.
The volume also contains a report
lo about 3o per cent; this loss
At that, we’ll bet more people that
they generally run as high as
by the United States 3rd army de
lias now been reduced to about 8 love the lat man than the fathead!
66 per cent in irort content.
claring th a t between IV4 and 2
per cent.
million political prisoners were
known to have been imprisoned and Germans Given Economic
"labeled for extermination” in a
Rule Over Two Sections
chain of 23 to 30 Nazi concentration
BERLIN. — Economic adminis
camps from 1941 to 1945.
tration of the American and Brit
This was a typical SS order to a ish occupation zones was entrust
number of concentration camps:
ed to a six-man German commit
"The reichsfuehrer—SS and chief tee in a move acclaimed by ar^
of the German police has ordered American spokesman as a step tpthat the execution of sentence on ward fulfilment of the Potsdam
Russian women has to be done by agreement.
Polish women and on Polish and
Peter V. Martin, deputy director
Ukrainian women by Russian wom of the United States division of eco
en. As a reward, the prisoners in nomics, told the committee the
flicting the punishment may be giv Amerlcan-British agreement for
en a few cigarets."
economic unification of the zones
was "an important and historic doc- I
Dethroned Monarch Leaves
ument leading toward fulfilment of
made at Potsdam for
Bulgaria to Join ‘Grandpa* commitments
reassumption of responsibility for
ISTANBUL, TURKEY. - A boy German economic conditions and
king who lost his throne came out ultimate government by the Ger
of Bulgaria en route to Egypt to m ans.”
join his royal grandpa in exile.
" Meeling in Frankfurt, German
Pale and almost bewildered, representatives began setting up
nine-year-old Simeon, the son of their organization. Under the agree
the late King Boris and last of the ment the committee will establish
Coburg dynasty which crumbled in headquarters at Hinden, West
the recent plebiscite, arrived on a phalia. It will appoint its own offi
small special train direct from cials and its directives will be im
Sofia.
plemented by adm inistrative agen
There was none of the pomp mon cies in the two zones.
arch) know, only masses of peo-,
pie drawn by the lure of nobility.
He stared straight ahead as police Working Capital of U. N.
whisked him from the Sirkcdji sta
Is More Than 18 Million
tion to a wharf across the Golden
LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.—United
Horn. There he boarded the Turkish
steam ship Aksn and sailed in the Nations announced that members
have thus far contributed *18,695,785
afternoon for Alexandria.
With him were his queen mother. to the working capital fund of the
Joanna;
his 13-year-old sister, U. N„ representing 74.78 per cent j
Marie Louise, and Princess Ev-; of the total assessment of $24,999,doxie, sister of Boris. Expected to 500. The announcement said these
be waiting for them in Egypt is payments had been made since
aging Victor Emmanuel of Italy, August 1: Brazil, $745,750; Colombia,
$152,500; Nicaragua, $1,020.
father of Simeon’s mother.
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Russians Now Feel Sure They
Can ‘Taka’ Atom Cocktails 1
MOSCOW.—A Moscow vaudeville
show has been featuring this skitl
The scene is a cafe. Customers of
various nationalities are drinking a
beverage labeled "atom ic cocktail"
Suddenly the customers begin sluir
bling over one another.
The sequence is broken when n
Russian drinks three atomic cock
tails—and waltzes m errily about to
the cheers of the audience.

fireat Britain W ill Remove
German PW s From Denmark

Luther Burbank grew more than
AM kinds of sherrlae on one tree. sauries.
•.
•
_______
/.
■*.*■**

has

only

seven

golf

NEW YORK.—Exclusive of news
print, paper and paper products now
are rolling from American mills at
the highest rate In history, and the
gap between supply and demand In
most categories may be closed by
the end of the year. One of the
m ajor shortages, according to in
dustry leaders, appeared to be In
paper for the book and magazine
trade.
Chief difficulty iri this division was
not to determine supply — esti
mated to be about 400,000 font
greater this year than last—but to
guess the future demand, since the
recent hike in OPA wood pulp cell
ing prices of about 10 per cent could
work two ways:
Production might be spurred by
attracting more pulpwood from
farm woodlots and adding profit In
centive at the mill level.
Cost May Go Higher.
But, at the same time, the cost
of paper might go to a point where
publishers would drop some of j
their marginal publications and
print fewer books.
Total U. S. production of paper
and paperboard in August was esti
mated at 1,715,710 tons by Dr. Louis
T. Stevenson, economist for Amer
ican P aper and Pulp association. |
Daily average production was run
ning about 17 per cent ahead of last
year.
The Industry entered 1946 hoping
to produce at a rate of about 18 mil
lion tons domestically this year.
Present production is at a rate of
more than 20 million tons a year.
Estim ates for 1946 have been re
vised as follows: Domestic produc
tion, 18,620,000 tons; imports, 3,100.000 tons; exports, 475,000 tons; giv
ing American consumers 21,245,000
tons of paper and paper products.
The gap between supply and de
mand has been steadily narrowed.
One industry source estimated that
at the end of June supply was run
ning one million tons behind de
mand, but the association believes
that the gap should be "whittled
down to reasonable dimensions by
the end of this year.”
.F u tu re Trouble Spots.
There are, however, several fu
ture trouble spots.
Swedish pulp, on which American
mills have depended in the past to
fill the gap between American pro
duction and American needs, has
practically stopped coming In, and
the OPA price rise of 10 per cent—
designed to meet the 10 per cent In
crease In the value of the Canadian
dollar—fell short of meeting a 14
per cent hike In the value of the
Swedish krona.
The Swedes shipped about 200,000
tons to the United States so far this
year, and Finland 9,000 tons. If the
price Incentive boosts total domestic
production by 6 per cent, loss of the
Swedish shipments would be offset.
Little more Is expected from
Sweden because, American mill
owners pointed out, the Swedes can
sell all their pulp In European and
South American m arkets at prices
above the American celling.
Consumers of paper noted with
satisfaction that several pulp mills
being built In Canada are about
ready to start production.

S pring’s gentle touch seems
finest gorilla in captivity.

of Bushman, largest and
• Lincoln Park Zoo, Is just a mate
NOT plate delaty aad he’s nibbling I t '

to have worked Its dulcet magic In

rialistic ape. That’s no'aprlBg pesy W

he’d.aot
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BARBERTON, OHIO. — At a sav
ing of $15,000, Barberton high
school’s football stadium now is
lighted by a home-made lighting
plant built by high school pupils
during tlie vacation period.
Walter Crewson, Barberton school
superintendent, who made the an
nouncement, said tnat it was the
finest lighting system of its kind In
Ohio.
An innovation In stadium lighting,
the system was designed by Arthur
O. Austin, Barberton electrical and
radio engineer.
Manual labor on the project was
provided by 12 high school vocation
al students working under C. C.
Adams, welding Instructor, and
Robert Indorf, machine shop teach
er.
Main feature of the system is a
double row of radio-type towers 100
feet high.
"With a high tower, the lights
shoot straight down on the playing
field, giving better vision to the
spectators,” Austin said. "The old
type tended to send the light
straight across the field into the
eyes of the fans on the opposite
side."
Work on the six steel towers be
gan In June and ended in time for
the beginning of the football season.
Each tower mounts 24 lights,
Crewson said that the lowest pri
vate construction bid had been $20 ,-

Poison Gas So Potent Ounce
Would Destroy Every
Person on Continent.

FREDERICK, OKLA. — A gro
cery store ran this advertisement
in a Frederick newspaper:
“We can't pull rabbits out of a
hat or change your home to a
castle, but we can pay you five
cents a can to come carry these
durn soybeans away. A genuine five
cent piece, U. S. standard mint, is
taped to every can of these soy
beans. We can't sell ’em and we
can't give ’em away. So-o-o we will
pay you five cents per can to come
and get ’em ."

WASHINGTON.—Terrifying few
weapons of death have been report*
ed from three different sources. One
was hinted at in Secretary Wallace’s
controversial foreign policy letter to
President Truman — a significant
reference to radioactive poison gas.
Another was contained in a radio
address by Dr. Qerald Wendt^ who
spoke of a "super-deadly" poison
so potent a single ounce could Kill
every person in the United States
and Canada.
Finally. Maj. Gen. Alden H. W^itt,
chief of the arm y’s chemical corps,
frankly acknowledged his experts
have worked with toxic agents that
have “power far, very far, beyond
anything we had known in previous
chemical warfare research.”
Waitt's rem ark was a guarded
commentary on the address at
Schenectady by Wendt, editorial
director of the magazine Science
Illustrated.
Wendt said the poison was an in
nocent-looking crystalline toxin that
had been developed by the chqpnical
corps.
Waitt said he did not know whichspecific poison the speaker was re
ferring to, so he declined to speculatq how it might be spread.
Rivals Atomic Bomb.
The general was emphatic, how
000.
ever, in expressing belief that the
"By using our own labor, pay potentialities of poison or biological
ing high school workers 50 cents an warfare "rivals the atomic bomb
hour, we cut the cost to $5,000 for in importance to national defense.”
a saving of $15,000,” he said. "The
Discussing the tactical and strate
project cost Barberton taxpayers gic use of such a weapon, he assert
nothing. The entire bill was paid ed It "has a flexibility the atom
from proceeds of football gam es." bomb doesn't have—it can be di
rected against individuals.”
The chemical warfare service
commander said he preferred to
‘Geld Rush’ On, but
avoid discussion of Wallace's ref
Few Find Much Bold
erence to radioactive poison gases.
CRESCENT CITY, CALIF. —
Mentioning “a world of atomic
Unbearded
prospectors
still
bombs and other revolutionary
were fumbling through Crescent
weapons, such as radioactive poison
City in California’s latest sogases and biological w arfare.” Wal
called gold rush, despite the
lace's letter made no other allusion
warning voiced by old hands at
to the subject.
the game that all Is not gold
However, the fact that Wallace
that glitters, and this may be
wrote of “other” weapons than the
no "bonanza.”
atomic bomb suggested he was re
State and federal mining men,
ferring to something besldej the
rooting about for evidence of a
now well-known byproduct of the
big strike, hinted that perhaps
bomb explosion Itself.
there ain’t no gold' In them thar
About Radioactivity.
hills.
While there was no amplification,
Thus far, they explained, the
this much is known about radioac
only gold in evidence is a few
tivity:
small pebbles displayed by E r
The atomic bon»b?-in detonating,
nest Hay, city assayer. These
produces radioactivity in two forms:
samples were brought in from
The direct radiation of high speed,
the Rattlesnake Ridge low di
high-penetration rays at the Instant
vide country by an old prospec
of detonation.
tor, Tom Cronin.
Contamination resulting from the
Hay put the ore through his
creation of fission products repre
special assay process <pnd came
senting roughly the ash of nuclear
up with the announcement:
fission. In itself, this characteris
"This Is rich stuff!"
tic of the bomb represents one form
Within a m atter of hours the
of poison warfare.
stampede was on.
But in the operation of atomic en
ergy plants, the same byproducts of
nuclear fission occur.
And these products constitute a
Six Naw Stars Found} W tlfh
problem of disposition.
1,000 Tons Psr Cublo Inch
Hence it might be assumed that
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Univer they could be "bottled’’ for peace
sity of Minnesota reported discov ful use in hospital therapy—or
ery of six new white dwarfs, a group stocked up as the charge for radio
of strqnge stars weighing up to 1,000 active poison gas bombs.
tons per cubic inch.
The university’s announcement Father Keeps Promise;
cam e as Prof., Willem Luyten, uni
Gives Up for Desertion
versity astronomer, told of the dis
covery in an address scheduled for
NEW YORK.—Bernardo Rosado,
delivery in Cordoba, Argentina, dur 37, kept the promise he made in a
ing the 75th anniversary celebration note he pinned lo the dress of one
of the Argentine national observa of his three little girls when he left
tory.
‘
them on the steps of St. Joseph's
Luyten and Dr. Paul D. Jose of Orphan home in Brooklyn.
the University of Arizona made the
In the note, found when a nun
discovery. The white dwarfs repre heard the children's cries of "D ad
sent atoms and m atter existing un dy, Daddy,” Rosado said he was at
der conditions which cannot b£ du his wit's end to care for his mother
plicated in existing laboratories. Be less children, but would report at a
cause of this. Professor Luyten was police station within 48 hours.
quoted, the discovery is expected to
When he reported there, Rosado,
lead to important conclusions con a merchant seaman, told Brooklyn
cerning atomic structure and to new police officers that his common-law
knowledge of atomic energy.
wife, mother of the three children,
left him three months after he
found out she had been unfaithful
Stsps Out to Buy a Drink
to him while he was at sea.
He said that he since had been
And Rsturns 6 Tsars Later
PATERSON, N. J .—Arthur P a both father and mother to the chil
cific was back with his wife, Louise, dren but could not keep it up any
and five children, six years and eight longer If he had to support them.
months after he "stepped out” to a
Vet Paratroopsr Dies
com er tavern for a drink.
It was a strange odyssey for the
In 3,000-Feet Leap
Paterson watchmaker, for the drink
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO.—Gor
which he took in January, 1940, led
from the tavern to a ship which don Lahman, 18, of Eagle Rock,
took him to Naples, Italy, and even Calif., only 10 days out of a p ara
tually he was sent to a labor camp trooper regiment, dropped 3,000 feet
to his death before a crowd of 1,000
In Potsdam, perm any.
Pacific said he was apparently at an air circus here.
He volunteered to open the cir
"drugged" for he "came to” In GJbraltar, aboard an Italian ship. When cus with a 1,500-foot delayed jump.
it docked at Naples, he said, he His main chute failed to open.
A verge, "The Paratrooper’s
was sent by the Italians to Germany.
The Germans, he said, put him to P rayer," was found in his clothing:
work in a displaced persons camp "Gory, gory, what a helluva way
to die. . . . This is my last Jump.”
In Potsdam.

Voleanie Eruption Dostroys

Thrss Ssrftants Shisldsd by

Catholics Are Translating
Bible Into Modern ‘American’
BOSTON. — First
"American"
translation of the Catholic Bible is
! under way in this country, com
plete with "phrases and spelling
proper to ourselves rather than to
the English," reports the Rev.
Matthew Stapleton, former head of
the American Catholic Biblical as
sociation, which Is charged with the
translation.
So far, the group of Catholic
scholars has put the first five books
of the Old Testament Into modern
"American” from the ancient
! Greek and Hebrew texts.
To preclude possible bafflement
of Bible readers outside the United
States, two other Old Testament
translations into English are in
progress in England.

Soybeans Are Frio and
5 Cents to Take 'Em Away

Prineipal Villafo of Island

LONDON.—Britain, in answer to
Danish protests, will move 10,000
Gerrpan prisoners of war from Den
m ark into the British zone of Ger
many, a foreign office spokesman (
said. This move, however, will a l- ;
leviate only slightly the problem of
supporting many Germans who i
fled Into Denmark in the closing
stages %f the war, About 190,000 of
them will rem ain In the country.
Nevada

Product Now Rolling Out
At the Highest Rate in
American History.

Vocational Students Provide
Labor for Project.

SUVA, F IJI ISLANDS.—Volcanic
eruptions have burned out the main
village of Angaha, on the isolated
Tonga island of Niuafoou 450 miles
east of here.
There was no lost of life In the
eruptions, but all government build
ings, the wireless station, stores,
sheds, m inions and boats were de
stroyed. Volcanic activity was sub
siding.

Bslfrads Embassy Fly to U. S.

10 Psrmits for Radio
Art Issusd Each W ask

WASHINGTON.-New radio sta
WASHINGTON.—Three American
sergeants who spent seven months tions have been licensed by the gov
under the protection of the United ernment at a rate of more than 10
States embassy In Belgrade to avoid a week since the war ended, It was
possible arrest by Yugoslav authori reported.
Federal Communications commis
ties vtere brought here .by plane.
An army officer said they were due sion has approved some- 300 new
to come home some time ago. standard stations, 240 FM (frequen
Their return was delayed while cy modulation) stations and 27 tele
plans were made by the embassy vision stations since building re
straints were lifted.
for safe conduct.

Chopped hay m ust be well cured
A May fly’s adult life lasts only
The Chinese played football 2,000
before It Is put Into th e haymow.
from evening to dawn.
j years before the birth of Christ.

